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24-YEAR-OLD AAAN SiURRENDERS TO POLICE IN FORT WORTH

Admits Killing Seven Texans
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 

— Murder and rape charges 
were filed today against a 24- 

- year-old man who told in
vestigators he killed seven 
persons, including three 
women and two small 
children.

Charged iin the multiple 
slayings was Kenneth 
Granviel, who was ordered 
held without bond. 
Prosecutors said they will 
seek the death penalty.

The charges against 
Granviel include seven 
counts ot capital murder and 
one of aggravated rape.

The man surrendered to 
police late Saturday and 
made a statement about the 
slayings of two women at a 
local apartment earlier the 
same day.

He also said he raped twice 
and kidnaped a 40-year-old 
south side woman, held 
several pe<»le captive in her 
home and finally went to a 
minister and gave himself up 
to police.

STABBED IN CHEST
The two victims were 

identified as Miss Vera 
Louise Hill, 21, and Miss 
Betty Williams, 24, who lived

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SAYS NAVY CAREER IS SUNK — Charles Radford 
has re-enlisted in the Navy, but says his career is 
ruined. Radford, a yeoman who accused an admiral 
and other top brass <A fostering military spying inside 
the White House, held several sensitive joas in his 12 
years in the Navy. He’s been reassigned to a repair 
ship off Guam.

Social Security 
Critics Rapped

WASHINGtON <AP) ^  
Five former secretaries of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare and three former 
Social Security com 
missioners ioined today in an 
u n p re c e d e n te d  co u n 
terattack against critics of 
the Social Security system.

The officials issued a 10- 
page statement described as 
a rebuttal to recent articles 
questioning the financial 
stability and fairness of the 
system, which pays benefits 
to 32 million Americans.

The paper also challenged 
claims that workers could 
^ t  a better return on their 
investment through savings 
or stocks.

Signing the statement 
were former secretaries 
Elliot L. Richardson, Robert 
Finch, Wilbur Cohen, John 
W. Gardner and Arthur 
F lem m ing, and form er 
commissioners Robert M. 
Ball, William L. Mitchell and 
Charles I. Schottland.

They said short-term and 
lo n g -ra n g e  f in a n c in g  
problems facing Social

Security are being addressed 
by a 13-member advisory 
council, which is expected to 
report to Congress within a 
month.

The officials said there are 
two financial problems 
facing Social Security, one 
caused by the current high 
inflationary rate which will 
require 10 to 15 per cent 
more income for Social 
Security during the next 25 
years, and the other looming 
in the next century because 
declining birth rates 
threaten to result in fewer 
workers proportionately to 
support more retirees.

“ The size of the problem 
over the next 25 years is 
easily manageable and does 
not constitute a financial 
crisis," the statement said. 
The longer range financing 
problem will affect not only 
Social Securitv but the whole 
economy, and will be offset 
by lower costs for supporting 
and educating children and 
more women joining the 
work force, it said.

Food Chain Ads 
Draw FTC Fire

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
One of the nation’s largest 
food chains, A&P, has been 
ordered to stop advertising 
goods at a stated price unless, 
the company ensures it has 
the advertised products to 
sell, the Federal Trade 
Commission saicUoday.

An FTC administrative 
law judge ruled that A&P 
has violated federal trade 
laws by failing in many 
cases to have advertised 
goods available.

In other cases the goods 
were available but were 
priced higher than the ad
vertised ngure, said Daniel 
H. Hanscom, the official who 
heard the FTC case against 
the Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co.. Inc.

The decision was 
preliminary and is subject to 
appeal by the food chain or to 
review by the commission 
itself, the FTC said.

The FTC issued its original 
complaint against A&P on 
March 1,1973, alleging false, 
misleading and deceptive 
advertising. A&P operates 
between 3,000 and 3,700 food 
stores in 36 states and it is 
one of the two largest foodl

chains in the nation.
A&P argued that the FTC 

was seeking to impose a 
stricter standard against it 
than is provided in food trade 
regulations, and that the 
FTC failed to consider cir
cumstances beyond the food 
chain's control, such as 
delivery problems.

While rejecting the A&P 
arguments. Judge Hanscom 
acknowledged that other 
food chains had the same 
problems of overpricing and 
unavailability of advertised 
items, some even to a 
greater degree.

A&P said it was reviewing 
the FTC decision but was

f(leased that Hanscom had 
ound there was nothing in

tentional or willful about the 
mispricing or unavailability 

■ advof advertising products.

“ If we find, as the FTC did, 
that we have a problem in 
the roots of our ‘internal 
procedures and, possibly, in 
the characteristics of A& P’s 
operations,'* we will im
mediately initiate steps to 
correct such a deficiency,”  
the food chain said.

there with her four small 
boys. Miss Hill was stabbed 
12 times in her chest and 
abdomen and Miss William’s 
body had 23 stab wounds in 
the chest and abdomen, offi
cers said.

The killings, rapes and 
kidnaping all occurred in a 
three-hour period Saturday, 
police said.

Police clamped a lid on 
information and Chief T.S. 
Walls said only: “ The papers 
are being prepared now on 
seven murders. F ive of the 
murders happened in the 
Riverside Village apart

ments.”
In that Oct. 8 slaying, Mar

tha, Laura and Linda 
McC^lendon and Laura’s son, 
Steve, and M artha’ s 
dau^ter, Natoshi, were 
sta lled  rmeatedly. The 
three McClendon sisters 
were raped, police reports 
said.

PAPER CUTTER
Saturday’s brutal events 

centered around the Prince 
Hall Garden apartments on 
the city’s near southeast 
side.

Po lice  sources recon
structed the killings this

way:
"rhe alleged killer, a 

bachelor who works as a 
paper cutter, was one of six 
people playing cards at a 
nearby a[»rtment, police 
said.

RAPE
Miss Williams left the 

game to use the phone at 
Miss Hill’s apartment. The 
suspect left the game and 
apparently followed her to 
the apartment to rape her, a 
police source said, and as 
this was occurring Miss Hill 
apparently entered and was 
killeil.

Later the suspect left the 
apartment where the 
killings occurred and went to 
another unit in the complex. 
He later left and drove to the 
home of a woman and forced 
himself inside.

He threatened one child 
with a butcher knife and tied 
up the boy with wire from a 
stereo speaker and put him 
in a closet.

Two women entered the 
house as the suspect was un
dressing the woman, ac
cording to a report written 
by policemen, and then 
forced the two into a

NIXON WANTED ALLENDE OVERTHROWNi

Former CIA Director 
Withheld Information

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Form er CIA D irector 
Richard M. Helms admits he 
intentionally failed to tell 
Senate committees all he 
knew about CIA work in 
Chile and withheld in
formation about the Nixon 
administration’s desire to 
have the Marxist govern
ment of Salvador AUende 
overthrown.

Helms’ admission was 
made in secret testimony 
last month before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee. A censored version ol 
his statements was released 
Sunday.

SECRET FILES 
M e a n w h ile , the 

Rockefeller commission 
in v es t ig a t in g  dom estic  
spying by the (TA  planned to 
resume hearings today with 
testimony from James J. 
Af^leton, former CIA count
erintelligence chief, and Re
tired Vice Adm. William F. 
Raborn Jr., another former 
(TA  director.

Angleton retired from the 
CIA late last year after 
allegations the agency kept 
secret files on 10,000 
Americans. Raborn left the 
agency in 1966.

Helms appeared before the 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee Jan. 22 to explain 
v a r io u s  a p p a re n t  
discrepancies in previously 
sworn statements regarding 
CIA operations abroad and 
at home.

“ I felt obliged to keep 
some of this stuff, in other 
words, not volunteer a good 
deal of information,”  Helms 
said of his testimony in 1973 
before the Foreign Relations

BULLETIN
Cosden Oil & 

Chemical Company has 
recalled 21 people to 
work effective today. 
Management stated 
that business conditions 
have changed suf
ficiently to warrant this 
action.

panel and a subcommittee on 
multinational corporations.

Helms denied he ever 
knowingly lied to a 
congressional committee, 
but said, “ If I have been 
guilty in the past of not 
having gone the whole way, 
all r i^ t . ”

Testifying two years ago 
on his, nomination to be 
ambassador to Iran, Helms 
was asked if the CIA tried 
“ to overthrow the govern
ment of Cliile.”  Allencle 
headed the government and 
died when the military 
staged a successful coup in 
1973.

“ No sir,”  Helms replied 
without elaboration.

MADE MISTAKE 
“ Did you have any money 

passed to the opponents o( 
Allende,”  Helms was asked. 

“ No sir,”  said Helms.
“ So the stories you were 

involved in that are wrong 
entirely?”  Helms was asked. 

“ Yes sir,”  Helms replied. 
He told the Foreign 

Relations panel last month 
he should have answered the 
1973 questions “ in a much 
more extensive way.”

“ I think I made one 
mistake in that testimony.

County Funds Get 
Higher Interest
state National Bank was 

chosen this morning to 
remain as county depository, 
but the county will be 
drawing higher interest 
rates.

Starting April 1, State will 
pay the county these rates on 
sums under $100,000: For 30 
to 89 days, 5 per cent; 90 days 
to one year, 5Vk per cent; and 
one year or more, 6 per cent.

“ I f  the County Com
missioners so elect, they will 
have the option on time 
certificates of more than 
$100,000 of being paid in
terest at the treasury bill 
asked-rated quoted the 
previous day . . . ”  a letter 
from John A. Currie, State 
presidgpt, said.

Charles Havens, cashier at 
State, at first said the court 
must decide now which 
option to take, the CD rate 
quoted or treasury bill rates 
as they fluctuate.

“ AT A N YTIM E ”
But in view of another bid 

from First National Bank, 
Havens changed his position. 
“ On these securities, we 
would give you the option at 
any time. We’ ll leave it 
flexible.”

Under its present

f
‘ (A P  WIRERHOTOI

ABOUT SOVIET AMERICAN TRADE — Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson, D-Wash., talks with newsmen as he waits 
for his appearance on NBC’s “ Meet the Press”  
program Sundav in Washington. Jackson said 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger must share the 
blame for the collapse of the So^t-Am erican trade 
agreement.

depository contract, the 
county makes a maximum of 
5per cent on CDs, regardless 
of the amount.

Most of the time, the 
county p ieces  funds in CDs 
maturing in 90 days, Mrs. 
V irgin ia Black, county 
auditor, said. Sometimes, 
the county has been in
vesting in six-month CDs.

Averaging CDs held by the 
county on the last day of 
each month in 1974 results in 
an investment figure over $1 
million.

Jimmy Taylor, president 
of First National Bank, told 
the court his bank maintains 
bank accounts for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District ana City of Big 
Spring.

PARKING NIXED
Asked about the proposed 

enlarged courthouse parking 
lot. Commissioner Ikie 
Rupard suggested the court 
indefinitely table the matter. 
The court voted as 
suggested, with Com
missioner Simon (C y ) 
Terrazas abstaining.

“ I ’ve been thoroughly 
convinced we’re not going to 
build a parking lot on the 
courthouse lawn,”  Rupard 
said. “ And I ’ve been more 
convinced every time the 
phone rang.”

Rupard first suggested the 
p ro ^ t . Five women Garden 
Club members, who spoke of 
landscaping they oversaw 
several years previously, 
were advised of the action 
when they appeared.

SIGN VANDALISM
Rupard suggested a 

loading zone along the curb 
be established.

Other business included:
Hearing county engineer 

Neel Barnaby complain 
about vandalism to signs. 
Barnaby said they are 
shooting them and ripping 
them on and leaving the pole 
th ere ." Help from the 
Sheriff’ s o ffice , game 
warden, and citizens is 
sought.

L a m in g  from County 
Judge Bill Tune that a Ford 
truck contracted at an 
October, 1973, bid date might 
be available now. If the truck 
is built after Feb. 15, the 
county must pay $2,500 then 
bid for a new federally 
required braking system.

Listened to'C. R. Crim, a 
local engineer, explain plans 
for purchasii^ an airport 
fire and rescue vehicle and 
construction of a 900-square- 
foot concrete block garage 
for it. The Federal Aviation 
Administration will pay 75 
per cent of the housing and 
824 per ceht of vehicle costs.

And awarding D. D. 
Johnston, the lowest bidder, 
the $1,720 contract for 
altering office space in the 
tax office, sheriffs office 
and county clerk’ s office.

bathroom with a pistol he 
took from his intended vic
tim. He then carried the 
woman into the living room 
and raped her.

The father of some of the 
children in the house then 
came inside and was forced 
at gunpoint into a hall closet. 
The man then raped the 40- 
year-old woman a second 
time, police said.

The jvoman whom the 
suspect had come to see 
originally returned to the 
house accotnpanied by a 
man. The two also were held 
at gunpoint before the

suspect took the woman and 
drove back to the apartment 
where Miss Hill and Miss 
Williams had been slain.

When the woman saw 
blood on the floor, police 
said, the man told her that he 
had killed seven people—two 
in the apartment and five in 
the Riverside V illage 
apartments last October.

The two then talked for 
awhile, then went by a 
m inister’s house. The 
suspect said he was going to 
give himself up. The suspect 
and the minister left for the 
police station.

maybe a serious mistake, 
but I should have probably 
asked either to go off the $: 
record or to have asked to *:•: 
discuss this matter in some i:!; 
other forum....”  Helms said.
He said disclosure of CIA iji; 
operations against the 
Allende government could 
have further damaged ;|;j 
relations between the United $: 
States and CiStile.

“ As far hs the earlier :¥ 
statement is concerned, jjj: 
whether the agency tried to 
overthrow the government of 
Chile, I answered ‘no.’ I 
believe that is true ...”  iji: 
Helms said.

“ I know that the Nixon ad- 
ministration wanted it over- :|;j 
thrown but there was no way jij; 
to do it that anybody knew of j:*: 
...”  Helms said. ft-

ft:

Bus-Car Crash |  
Kills Three GIs |

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico ^  
(A P ) — A collision of a car S  
and a passenger bus before 
dawn Sunday killed three 
young soldiers from Ft. San :j:| 
Houston, Tex., and injured 
two others. . ‘ft

S.
Aboard the bus one ;|:j 

passenger died and nine jil; 
suffered injuries. ijl:

Authorities identified the 
dead soldiers, killed as they 
drove south toward Mon- i:*: 
terrey, as Ricky A. Hagin,
19; Lindsey R. Tschedtter,
20, and Mike Bean, 18.

They listed the injured as |:j 
(iody Mark, 20, who was 
brought to the Red Cross 
hospital here, and Stephen 
Louis, 19, report^kin critical iji: 
condition at Nuevo Laredo’s 
civil hospital.

Officials said Mark was iji: 
formally under detention as ft; 
ebiver of the 1970 model i:i: 
Thunder bird carrying the ijij 
five soldiers. :ij;

The head-on crash demo- S  
lished the car and over- ftj 
turned the bus.

I WARMER
Sunny, windy, and 

j:i warmer this afternoon, 
iji with clear to partly 
$  cloudy skies tonight and 
i;i Tuesday. The high 
:ji today and Tuesday will 
jij be near 70 and the low 
î i tonight will be near 40.

The World 
Atr A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sens. Henry M. Jackson 
and Hubert H. Humphrey have called for a 
congressional investigation of the Defense 
Department’s contract with a private corporation to 
train Saudi Arabian troops to protect oil wells in the 
Persian Gulf. Jackson. D-Wasri., who lastThursdav 
announced his candidacy far the 1976 Democratic

Eresidential nomination, said he was “ completely 
affled”  by the contract. Humphrey, D-Minn.,said, 

“ The possibility of having American forces training 
another country’s troops in the Mideast is fraught 
with danger

WASHINGTON (A P ) — With the latest unem-
^oyment figure standing at 8.2 per cent, AFL-CIO 
President (ieorge Meany says the rate could climb 
to 10 per cent Dy July, “ w e ’re past a recession. 
We’re going into a depression,”  he said Sunday on 
CBS’ “ Face the Nation.”  To cope with the surge in 
jobless Americans, Meany said there should be 
more public service iobs, public works grants and 
prompt congressional action on tax relief.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (A P ) — Former 
President Richard M. Nixon, his transition to 
private citizen now officially completed, is a lonely 
man tormented by the scandal that led him to 
resign, a friend says. “ This man is so drained, so 
enmsculated that I dare say it will not be months, it 
will be years, if indeed he recovers,”  Rabbi Baruch 
Korff told reporters here Sunday, Sunday marked 
six months since Nixon stepped (Mwn because of the 
Watergate scandal, and with it came the loss of 
most of his staff, his fleet of 11 cars and his office 
complex.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — Fresh from a 
heart stopping, make-believe space voyage at 
Disney World, two Russian cosmonauts take their 
first look today at the American space ship they will 
meet in space next July. Alexei Leonov and Valerie 
Kubasov will observe the Apollo craft during an 
electronic test in an altitudechamber here. And they 
plan to inspect the Saturn IB booster, more 
powerful than any Soviet rocket. With them will be 
the three Americans who will fly the joint mission — 
Thomas Stafford, Donald Slayton and Vance Brand 
— and several backup astronauts and cosmonauts.

ADDIS ABAB,A, Ethiopia (A P ) — Sudan’sforeign 
minister was expected to meet Ethiopian officials 
today in an attempt to end the fighting that has 
ra^ed for nine days between government troops and 
Eritrean secessionist ^errillas. Gamal Moham
med Ahmed reported^ brought cease-fire pro
posals with him Sunday but no details were 
revealed. Ethiopia’s leftist military rulers have 
repeately said they would not agree to the secession 
of Eritrea, Ethiopia’s northernmost province where 
reliable sources estimate 1,000 persons have died 
and another 1,000 have been wounded in the 
fighting.

VENICE, Italy (A P ) — An alarm system foiled an 
attempt during the night to steal paintings by 
Titian, Donatello and other Renaissance masters 
from the Basilica of the Friars, the Venetian police 
reported today. The attempt came four days after 
thieves made off with three priceless paintiMs by 
Raphael and Piero della Francesca from the Ducal 
Palace in Urbino, 70 miles east of Florence.

LYNN TAKES OATH

IJIAPWIREPMOTC

James T. Lynn receives a kiss from his wife as President
Ford applauds following Lynn’s installation as director of the Office of Management 
and B u ^et at the White House today. Lynn, 47, succeeds Roy Ash who is returning to 
private industry.
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Fiery Collision Claims 
Three Lives Near Denton

•y  TIm  A iM ciatM  P ra ii

A flaming collision of two 
cars Sunday night near 
Denton claimed three lives 
and proved one of the worst 
accidents contributing to the 
weekend violent death toll in 
Texas.

The number of fatalities 
recorded between 6 p.m. Fri
day and midnight Sunday 
reached 15, including nine on 
streets and highways, four 
homicides and two in fires.

H ig h w a y  p a t ro lm e n  
reported the crash six miles

west of Denton on U.S. 380 
killed John M. Daffron, 19, of 
Duncanville, Tex., and Willie 
Hunter, 25, and Bobby E. 
O’Neal, both of Ft. Sill, Okla. 
Three other Ft. Sill men 
were injured.

DRESS IGNITED 
These were among other 

victims:
Homer Garrett, 77, burned 

to death Sunday night in his 
home at Greenville. Firemen 
found the place enveloped in 
flames and were unable to 
reach him.

Maggie M. Shelton, 81, 
died ^nday of burns suf
fered the night before when 
her dress ignited while she 
sat near a gas heater in her 
home at Beaumont.

Betty Williams, 24, and 
Vera Louise Hill, 21, both of 
Fort Worth, were identified 
by police as the victims of a 
double stabbing. The bodies 
were found in an East Fort 
Worth apartment late 
Saturday.

A .45 caliber pistol dis- 
. charged Saturday while two

children were playing with it 
in their Gainesville home 
and Kay Hudson, 11, was 
killed, officers said. Her 
brother Randy, 9, told police 
he thought he had removed 
all the bullets. The parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hudson.

DICE GAME
A car-truck collision on a 

Nacogdoches street Friday 
night claimed the lives of 
Jerry Wayne Allen, 27, of 
Pasadena and his daughter 
Valerie, 19 months. The wife 
and mother. Celeste Allen, 
25, was in ju r^  seriously.

Dallas police said Manuel 
Rodri^ez, 39, was shot to 
death in an argument over a 
dice game Saturday. They 
said a man, 49, surrendered 
to officers and was held 
without immediate charge.

James Hazel, 22, of Lake 
Dallas was killed early

Saturday in a one-car ac
cident on Interstate 35 at 
Carrollton. Officers said his 
car struck a sign pole and 
then a bridge embankment.
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KEATON KOLOR’S 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL

2 - 8 x l0 ’s
OR

2 " 5 x 7 ^ 8

FOR THE PRICE OF 1
r«produc« that favorlta pictura from 

your nogativo 
(110 Nogotivot oxcludod)

1309Grogg

imuLU
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 
ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL■ -  - -  I  i w i r w a g g  ENLARGEM ENT SPE C IAL i

I  4ii>^ I  (offor oxplrOS March 1 ,197S) niim iiii  f,oupoi<j . ________I
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Safeway Special!

W6 wsIcomB STAMPW B W B ic o m s  5 H Q P P J H 5

l i i i l l l l l i l l l l l l H
Safeway Big Buy!

li I I'i'i

SUGAR BLEACH
Llqxld. Whit* Magic

Vz-Gal.
Plastic

Saltine Crackers 
Chunk Light Tuna 
Canned Biscuits 
Tomato Soup

Malresc. Crisp! 14>oi.
Safrwmy Big Buyl lox

Van Camp's A.5«ai.
Smfeumy Big Buyl Caa

Mrs. Wright's lO ^ t. 
Smfeumy Big Buy! Caa
 ̂ .K

Town Hoasa. Zastyl
S»few*y Big Buy!

1 0 .7 S ^  
Caa

Scotch Troot. Concontrato 
Rich in Vitamin 'C !

sncsStrawberries 
Bel-air Waffles 
Fish Sticks

T rop ^ . 10-ox.
CtR.

5>ox. 
4-ComS Phg.

Trophy.
‘oX ookoFro^ooliod 

Frozen Food ValuosI

Hush Puppies 
Cooked Shrimp 
French Fries

••MKIm

Trosby lrao4

SIIm JIa.
SbMftriM r*t«tb«$

a t  iow  p r k e s  f o r  G o sera tlo n s*  T liki h a s  b e e n  a^ 
S a fe w a y  t r a d i t io n  f o r  y e a n i, a n d  wHI <KNitiniie.| 
S a fe w a y  h a s  D ei>endable Qitidlty» a n d  F a i r  Frlcea.^ 
Chancefi a r e  th a F s  w h y  y o u r  m o th e r  sh o p n ed  I  
Safew ay* a n d  tha t^e  w h y  y o u r  dau tT h ter wOl sh o p  |  
S a fe w a y . T o o  c a n  alwmya depend o n  S a few ay .

/oifr People-To-Nople Storsi
■■iilllllilllillllllllH

Ground ^ — 
Beef f iS
(2-Lb. Chub $1.29) " L U -

Ctwewiowinoi lb
SblaaW S 
D«v«ia«4

A«Mrt«4. 
Paally Pack

Premium Ground Beef 
Pork Loin Chops 
Pork Steaks 
Smoked Picnics

Prashly 
Oraaaei <

SbaaMar IM a  Cat. 
Ixtra Laaa

4 ta S-Lbi. WaHr A44a4.
.Wbalal

Sliced Bacon
Siab. Rinditss 6 . 9 5 ^

/Safeway Bacon $1 f9\
\ m«. I OMUtyl — l-ib. pha- A  /

•Roady to Bail*

Safeway Wieners
Plaaip aa4 TaaAarl
Par arlHIaal

Chipped Meats
Safewmr. Thlo-SIked 
4 Verleflet

/BMced ndakt 
A*HeN*Wliele-lb.

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak "JA 
Rump Roast

Beef Sausage
69<

Liah*. Softway 
■raakfast Saatag* 

— 12-ac. Pfci

Luncheon Meats
tm<ew y. BWeed ASoef SeinpeR a M IMx
*li$eed*Olhre*Wweiil 4
&MM BWdU.  rtalwa. Pk«.

Nil Cat. USDA Caa^ 
•ra4a Ufkt Nat

USDA Oaaa » r a N  
U«ht Nat Ula

•aaA eratla
U«ht Nat Ula

USDA eaaA « ra N  
Light Nat Eaaa4

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef for Stew ■aaalact. Pra-DIcaU —lb.

$109

FRYERS
Froshl Roady to Cooh! Wkola ■
Fioost Qualiry Availobiol —Lb. ■

Cut-Up Fryers
Ngalar.

Nan USDA latg.
• ra N  'A' Nyart —U . 49<

Gatxfen Fmoh fmit$ aad V eg i^ bM l

Potatoes
Russat. All Purpooa. Qnrdonside 
The Vngetabla Powerhouse!

k

Golden Delicious 
Golden Bananas

Agplat. b tra Paaayl 
Watblagtaa

Tag Qaalttyl 
•raat far Saacktl

Fresh Broccoli r—. ^ 29< Red Leaf Lettuce
Turnip Greens -w.u25< Crisp Radishes u.
Navel Oranges Green Onions n.u
Orange Juice y>-eai.C|C<

Dacaa. W W Seedless Raisins

ivyyifcly Utw Prleesl ibb. Sotmtmrn

'N IaN I

U w  la Calarlatl

■aa«b I

Tawa HaaM

Diet Drinks
Cragaiaat. Ai$arta4 Plavan —12-ai. Caa

Pork & Beans 
Corn Chips 
Canned Milk 
Apple Sauce

Tawa Haata

Party Prida

Laearaa
■vaMrataA

Highway

Airwick Solid
A ir Pratbaaar. SptcUUI — |.ai. Phg. 5 9 <
Botwl Cleaner «.wm..v u« Ptattia i  O

Texaco Motor 0il.»..>.«.ir49^
Medium Sponges . si' 3 9 ^

Rubber Gloves - H r  7 9 ^

Check Jfmoe ValueifI
Pecan Sandies 
Nettle's Quik 
Nettle's Quik 
S.O.S. Pads 
Light Crust Flour 
Veg-AII 
Critco Oil

Boi
CbocolRtr—1-Lb Tin 

Strewbwry—1-Lb. Tin 

Scegrfuf P#dt—IB-Ct. Pkf 

iwrUhod I lb. Mo 

Mliod VaoatAbl9i-l«-M. C«n 

All V««9tgb(»-M-M. Bottle

C o c o n u t  C u s t f l r d  OeldM Dotwio 44 oi. Phg.

H i e F u n k f i ^ ^ X I i g n a l l s
N ew Encyckped ia

VOLUMEl VOU7MES2-3S

$199
MiyJLMch

plw liWn XlWipnlir

Shampoo Refreshing! Deodorant

Prell Scope Sure
Â-Uquid

iisf’1.55 Mouthwash
Fradiera BreathI

Super Dry
-ARagular :AUracantad

AConcantrefa

T̂ n.i9 & $1.03 ^ $1.09

Gleem II
Toothpatt* —S-m -TuN  / 0  /

PricM Effactiv* Mon., Tuat. 4 Wad., Fabruary 10, II 4 12,' IN 110 tBRINQ TtXAS 
Salai in Ratail Quanfitiat Onlyl

Kleenex SAFEWAY
Facial 200-Ct. A ~7 t
Tbuia lac ^

(.CCepyptfbt I9BP. Selevoy Stofos* Ineavpareted.

kTitaViViV

Lean
Boston
Butt
Cute

KLEE

(

6 P k

Bud
24-BO

i
PLUS
LIQUO

EXTRi
FANC

LB.
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P O R K  S T E A K

Lean
Boston 
Butt 
Cuts - -

STEAK 
^ FRITTERS

SLICED
B O LO G N A

FOODWAY

LB. - 
PKG.

Blue Morrows 
Patties or Fingers PORK SAUSAGE

Glovers,
Old Fashion

. Lb. Pkg.

55
2 Lb. Pkg.

F A C I A L  
T I S S U E S

KLEENEX

MORTON

PO T PIES
(All Varieties 8 0z.

^  CUDAHY B A R S , t h ic k  SLICED

Sliced Bacon 1 " Chuck Roast U80A CHOICE R I I C  
BLADE CUT LB W

Fryer Breasts f r e s h  d r e s s e d  
S L B  p k g 8 9 ‘ Chuck Steak USDA CHOICE 7-BONE f f O O  

................................  . .  . CENTER CUT LB O O

Fryer Thighs or Drumsticks FRESH DRESSED 
5 LB  PKG 7 9 ‘ Stew Meat LEAN CUBES OF USOA 1 29

................... .  CHOICE BEEF |

Dinner Hams PEYTON S HONEY DIPPED 
............HALF OP WHOLE, LB.

^ 2 5

Big Spring Only 2500 South Gregg

beef
pie

3-A

HALIBUT FILLETS

Green
Land
Turbot

LB.

JE N O ’S

FIRESIDE
CRACKERS

LB.
BOX

MINUTE
MAIDWJ/ maic

O R A N G E J U I C E
6 0Z.

■■ i

Kountry Fresh

COHAGE CHEESE
12 OZ. '

C H E E S E  
SA U S A G E  
HAMBURGER 
PEPPERONI

z

* 9 -t.

v r i ’

M ILLER LITE
REER

6 Pk., 12 Oz. Cans 
Or Bottles '

B ud w eisen
24-BOnLE CASE

PLUS DEPOSIT
LIQUOR PRICES GOOD ONLY AT STORES HAVINQ 

LlO JIj^  DEPARTMENTS

B A N A N A S
EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

I
I

6% OZ

KIM BELL ^

P IN TO  BEANS
r >

. PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

FEB. 10. II. 12 
1975

i

Fabric SoHener 
Instant Cocoa M ix 
Chopped Green Chilies 
Crescent Rolls
Sliced CheeseSingles 
Margarine 
Butter
Whipping Cream 
Green Peas 
Black Pepper 
Cat Litter 
Dog Food 
Spray Starch

4 LB.
BAG FIR ES ID E C D D K IES

8HOZ.

STA PUF 
. .  QAL

CANNATION12.102 ENV 
............ 1 0Z

MT PASS 
4 0 2

KOUNTRY FRESH 
8 02

KRAFT AMER OR 
PIMENTO 

6 02
NU-MAID 

2 6 0 2  TUMBLERS
KOUNTRY FRESH

...................LB

1/2 PT
KOUNTRY KiST 

16 02
FRENCHS 

4 02
LITTER  GREEN 

4 LB
VITA PEP

10 LB BAG
FAULTLESS 

IS  0 2

Peanut Butter

99° Grape Jelly 
89° Wide Noodles 

3 “ 1 Honey Grahams 
43° KraH Dinners 
49« GrapefruilJuice 
69° Chopped Mushrooms 
98° New Potatoes 
37° Vegetable Soup 
35° Lite Salt 
89° SaranW rap 
79° Kleenex 
2°’  Miracle Margarine 

6 1° Lysol Spray

W ELCHS
81

AMERICAN BEAUTY
.....V .......  1202

KEE8LER
16 02

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT 
1'ALB

KIMBELL 
44 02

MR MUSHROOM 
2*4 02

DEL MONTE 
16 02

KIMBELL 
10*3/4 02

MORTON'S
1102

126 CT

1 LB

15 02

CAM PBELLS  
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
i o h o z . .

\

PETEO PAN PLAIN OP CPUNCMY 
ItO Z 98°

TROPHY 
SLICED

ITRAWBERRIES
10 Oz.

RICHS
WHIPPED 
TOPPING

KOLD KOUNTRY

Whole New Potatoes

8 0Z.

2 0  o z

P E A R S
Anjou

RIPE
JUICY

LB.

jmfw - v/1%.

11; 1 VI*
YELLO W
O N IO N S

A P P L E S

to ^LB. „ ,____y _____

WMbIngton

r'/

^ 4

P O T A T O E S
S E LEC T
RU SSET

SWIFT
VIENNA SAUSAGE

H

AUSTEX

TAMALES
14 3/4 OZ.

Z9<

SWIFT
BEEF STEW
24 
OZ.

D IAM OND

C U T  
IG R E E N B E A N I

FIRESIDE
SANDWICH CREMES

B'/i OZ.

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN



M o re  R ea lis tic  A p p ro ach
Sen. Bob Gammage of Houston has introduced a bill 

to decriminalize alcholism. It is an enlightened step 
toward reality.

Although doctors have lone considered alcholism as 
a disorder, laymen generally have refused to treat 
alcholics as anything more than misdemeanants. 
Much of jail populations consist of drunks, caught in a 
tragic squirrel cage of alternate freedom in alcoholic 
dazes and the painful return to reality in a drunk tank.

It is not enough iust to decriminalize alcholism. of 
course. The law must take its course when alcholism 
results in crime, such as driving while intoxicated, 
shootings and stabbin^s. But the common drunk needs 
to be treated at a clinic and given food and shelter. A 
follow-up program is also needed. All of this will cost 
money, but can be justified on medical and 
humanitarian grounds.

^though we have had alcholism with us for cen
turies, there is still no agreement on its cause. It can 
found in every level of society. One of the theories is 
that the craving for alcohol is caused by some 
chemical imbalance in the body. Equally likely is that

it is tied to some emotional instability.
Treating alcoholism as a disease rather than as a 

crime may not result in curing the individual, un
fortunately. But is certainly more humane and more in 
consonance with medical opinion.

Retaining Amstead’s Talents
Chancellor Charles A. LeMaistre of the University of 

Texas system has announced that Dr. B. H Amstead, 
deposed as [resident of UT Permian Basin, will be 
reassigned for special duty in the system effective 
March I , continuing through Aug. 31.

Dr. Amstead got caught in the controversy 
surrounding the three-hole golf course and duck pond 
expenditures at UTPB. He stepped aside Dec. 30 to

take a spot as tenured faculty member.
We do not pretend to know what lies beneath the 

surface of Dr. Amstead’s ouster, but we are convinced 
that he did an outstanding job in planning and 
executing the building of this, tne state's first, upper 
level university, and assembling a great faculty for it. 
We have a feeling that this contribution will be 
remembered long after the current furw  subsides.

My Answer
wm mw mwm w9 9 9 9 mm m m9 9 9 m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

W f P n
*v.v.%sv«v

Billy Graham

Several months ago in a small 
Indiana city. 1 visited two 
cemeteries — one Catholic and 
one protestant. In the Catholic 
cemetery, there were many 
crosses and religious in
scriptions. One caught my eye 
. . . “ In the cross of Christ lies 
our salvation.”  In my opinion, 
that’s the key of our existence. 
Why couldn’t 1 find any crosses 
or inscriptions in the preotestant 
cemetery? .1.11,

God’s revelation to Adam was that 
“ You are dust, and to dust you shall 
return”  (Genesis 3; 19). From the 
beginning then, was the inevitability 
of death.

r

O ' 0 (

As for the mode of burial, that has 
varied greatly. Sometimes, the body 
has been laid directly in the earth. 
The use of coffins dbtes from the 
early 3rd millenium B.C. Then the 
interior and exterior of these coffins 
were used for the inscription of 
magical texts and symbols. Sar
cophagi. elaborately carved with 
m ythological scenes became 
fashionable among the wealthier 
class of Greco-Roman society. 
Athens had its sculptured 
gravestones, some showing the 
deceased in some familiar act.

anything more than the simple facts 
of name and date of death, some
word of Biblical hope is preferable.

But
noted

as far as the 
in the two ci 

due to a dij 
and ecclesiastical h< 
however that if

you
it’s

erence 
"meteries, 
erent cultural 
itage. I agree, 
re is to be

With the development of Memorial 
Parks, probably inscriptions on 
tombstones, as well as the stones 
themselves will be used less and 
less.

Jerry Jolts *Em

Robert Novak

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — How can 
welfare payments, rising inexorably 
in a failing economy, be financed by 
a state adminstration pledged not to 
increase taxes? The answer from 
the governor of 8alifornia: “ The 
welfare recipients will have to 
reduce their standard of living.”

with his drcpping so quickly he 
would have lost had the election 
been a week later. But even Brown’s 
legion of enemies concedes he has 
vastly increased his popularity in 
the three months since election day.

AN ANSWER that harsh would 
have been somewhat surprising 
even from Ronald Reagan, nemesis 
of the undeserving poor, who has 
just finished eight years as Mver- 
nor. It is astounding, then, that it 
comes from Reagan’s supposedly 
liberal Democratic successor. Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown. Jr. Nor is a 
hard-nosed anti-welfare position the 
only unpleasant surprise Brown is 
providing for C aliforn ia ’ s 
reflexively liberal Democrats.

That partly results from his 
conscious rejwtion of the imperial 
governorship. While Reagan 
travelled the state as Ceasar 
Augustus, Brown has rejected the 
traditional black limousine in favor 
of a light-blue Plymouth Satellite.
Refusing to live in the splendid new 
governor’s mansion planned by 
Reagan, bachelor Brown will in
stead move into a dismal state- 
owned furnished apartment across 
the street from the capitaol.

NEWLY INAUGURATED Jerry 
Brown, 36, who rejects ‘ ‘ the 
liberalism of the 1960s”  as inap
propriate today, is indeed traveling 
a different road. While staffing his 
administration with left-of-center 
whiz kids instead of experienced 
politicians. Brown is cracking down 
on corporate business with moves to 
remove special tax privileges. 
What’s surprising, however, is a line 
on economy in government so hard 
that even Reagan would applaud. 
Brown's pledge: absolutely no tax 
increases even though that dictates 
cutbacks in spending programs.

BY BLACKBALLING politicians 
from h i^  state office. Brown wins 
points with an anti-politician public. 
Last Thursday, he cut salaries of the 
governor’s staff by 7 per cent, an 
implicit call for similar abnegation 
from state legislators (who, like 
most politicians, want higher, not 
lower, pay).

All this might have been expected, 
considering the anti-politics tone of 
Brown’s campaign. But he has gone 
beyond grandstand plays at 
economizing into the hard-nosed 
business of cutting back the swollen 
machinery of government. When 
Reagan’s aides encountered the new 
governor, they were stunned to find 
a fiscal conservative.

Brown’s self-styled “ New 
Spirit worries this state doctrinaire ' 
liberals, irrita tes Dem ocratic 
politicians and promises a con
frontation over spending with the 
overwhelm ingly liberal state 
legislature. But Brown clearly sees 
it as a formula for Democrats, in 
California and elsewhere, to win 
back the allegiance of voters 
disillusioned with both parties and 
sick to death of government and 
taxes.

THAT, IN TURN, has led to 
inevitable speculation of Brown as a 
1976 presi^ntial darkhorse 
remarkable in view of his flat 
campaign for governor, which ended
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Despair Begets More

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — As 
Alan Greenspan, chairman 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, was predicting 
Friday that the jobless rate 
would peak at 8.5 per cent 
later this year, it probably 
already had reached that 
figure.

An AFL-CIO spokesman 
estimates that while 
January unemployment was 
8.2 per cent, the continued 
layoffs throughout the 
country has pushed the rate 
to around 8.5 or 8.6 per cent 
by now.

Is America afraid to face 
the fa c t^

To their clients only, some 
private economists are fore
casting a 10 per cent rate 
later this year. Already that 
percentage has been ex
ceeded in certain industries 
and in certain areas.

And the jobless statistics 
don't tell all the story either. 
There are countless 
thousands underemployed.

Asked what the sharp rise 
in unemployment means, 
consumer pollsters say: A 
further loss of confidence.

Lower confidence means 
lower economic activity.

Despair
sinking

begets more. A 
economy feeds on 

itself, devours itself.
Albert Sindlinger, the Con

sumer marketing authority 
and pollster, had been 
forecasting 10 per cent 
unemployment by October. 
Now he’s sticking to an 
estimate of “ at least 10 per 
cent,”  but moving it up 
several months.

Unemployment is bad 
news even for the employed. 
It endangers jobs in sales, 
housing, finance, travel. 
Even stocks.

At the New York Stock Ex
change, William Freund, 
chief economist, sees the 
“ startling”  unemployment 
rate as a further 
manifestation of weakness, 
“ and it shows the dimensions 
of the problems we as a 
nation now face.”

Freund said he had ex
pected a high rate, as did 
most everyone, but he had 
not expected a surge of 
unemployment to come on so 
suddenly and sharply.

Pierre Rinfret, an adviser 
to President Nixon, recalls 
being criticized for speaking 
his mind when he began

talking about such high 
jobless rates.

At a White House meeting, 
Rinfret said, he once told the 
President that the jobless 
rate would rise to dangerous 
heights if the economy were 
permitted to drag along.

Shocked, Nixon turned to 
another adviser who calmed 
the President, R in fret 
relates, by telling him: “ You 
know Pierre exaggerates.”  
Rinfret maintains we have 
chosen to believe fantasies 
rather than facts.

Now that the nation is 
faced with the facts, there 
seems still to be some 
reluctance to recognize 
them.

Meanwhile, the mood of 
the country turns sour.

An autoworker or a steel
worker with nothing to do but 
stoke his own fury cannot 
contribute to the well-being 
of his community.

Neither can an idle 
teenager who is just learning 
his unemployment isn’t just 
an unlucky accident but to 
some extent represents an 
establishment bias, union 
and management, against 
helping the unskilled learn to 
earn their way.

Endometriosis

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

S i q ) a : 8 t a r -  ^ a h !

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

I date way back. I can remember 
when there wasn’ t such a personage 
in sports as a superstar, \yhen

after he has consented to havinp his 
vacant leer be photograph on
somep 

In tfu
rime-time TV show, 
le latter instances, if he readsathletes displayed a quiet modesty “ > ••

that made you want to identify with • a f®w t'afs fromsomeidiot cards, the
them.

THE AGE of the fast buck, 
hastened and expanded by 
television, has changed all that. 
Most of the superstars today strut as 
if they invented their sport. They 
assume the attitude that the next 25- 
cent piece minted by the govern
ment will have their image on one 
side.

Today’s fun-and-games luminary 
flaunts his money, although more 
than likely lie is spending that 
belonging to some wretched sap who 
likes to bathe in reflected glory. He 
whines. He brags. He scorns his 
idolators. And finally, he agrees to 
let a ghost writer pen a book about 
the charlatans, the hucksters, the 
robots hired to coach him — who 
combined to blemish forever the 
images he held in his age of in
nocence of what it takes to make the 
complete man.

impact of what he might have to say 
is mercifully wiped out by canned 
laughter.

WE HAVE an unusual sense of 
values when we allow industries to 
claim tax breaks in order to help 
guarantee some transient up to 
150.000 if he can make a little white 
ball disappear into an accomodating 
hole, or to encourage a man of 
substance to write off a sports 
operation as a financial turkey just 
because he needs a tax refuge.

THE ATHLETIC Hessian, more 
often than not, becomes recognized 
as a super-star not for any exem
plary deed he has accomplished in 
the battle pits but ratlwr after 
someone has counted the armies of 
groupies who chase him. This is 
after he has adorned himself in mod 
raiment furnished by some clother 
who can assay the intrinsic return in 
the picture he presents and often

ANCIENT ROME had a fatal 
tolerance for deficit spending, one of 
the weaknesses which phased it out. 
Its people were also fascinated by 
the mercenary athlete, the kind that 
fought battles to the death with some 
drudge in the Coliseum or rode a 
chariot at an excessive rate of 
speed. We really haven’t progressed 
very far since that time. The 
Romans did seem to do it with more 
class, though.

reminded ofSOMEHOW I am 
what Casanova said in his preface to 
“ History of My L ife ."  Quoting him: 

“ What has infused my blood with 
an unconquerable hatred of the 
whole tribe of fools from the day ot 
my birth is that I become a fool 
whenever I am in their company.”

Viet Tinderbox

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — So much is in 
conflict between the President and 
the Congress that the added 
abrasion of the demand for $520 
million for Indochina is just one too 
many. The emotional cost would be 
far greater. Yet all the signs point to 
the intention of the Administration 
to push the demand to the limit.

THE MOST significant sign was 
the way in which Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller got himself 
ahead of the parade in a speech at a 
Republican rally in New Jersey.

He pulled out all the stops, going 
so far as to say that if the Democrats 
refuse the President’s request they 
will bear the blame for the loss of 
South Vietnam with the execution by 
the Communists of perhaps a million 
victims.

This was reminiscent of the

Democratic caucus the creation of a 
select committee to investigate the 
intelligence apparatus both foreign 
and domestic.

Despite denials from on high, the 
suspicion persists that if the worst 
comes to the worst in Saigon the 
temptation to use American force 
will be irresistible. That would be in 
defiance of an amendment adopted 
by the Congress prohibiting any 
future military ass^tance whether 
direct or indirect, on the land, in the 
air or in the offshore waters.

THE AR!EA of doubt feeding the 
suspicion is in the war powers act. 
While that act calls on the President 
to come to (Tongress to get approval
for any military action, it provides 
what iŝ  in effect.

politics of nearly 30 years ago when 
................of China was pinned onthe “ loss” 
the Democrats.

a two-months’
grace period.

During that time the Commander- 
in-Chief could ostensibly tak^

rder, for

IT WENT SO far that Ron Nessen 
at the White House felt compelled to 
pull back a bit. He indicated there 
was no present intention to blame 
the Democrats for what might 
happen in Saigon.

It will be Democrats for the most 
part who carry the Vietnam torch if 
there is to be a serious effort to 
support the troubled regime of 
Nguyen Van Thieu with more 
American dollars.

Forem ost among them is 
Democrat Sen. John Stennis of 
Mississippi, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, who in 
the past has exerted great power 
over the whole military-intelligence 
establishment.

EVIDENCE THAT that power has 
been greatly eroded came when Sen. 
Stennis was able to recruit only six 
other senators to oppose in the

emergency moves in order, 
example, to protect American lives.

But is this a loophole permitting at 
least initial intervention in the event 
of a disaster in Saigon? After all, a 
fair number of Americans, for one 
reason or another, are still in South 
Vietnam. The sensible answer is in 
the negative.

Recent reports out of Saigon have 
a depressir^ly familar ring. They 
tell of military incompetence and 
unwillingness to fight in the South 
Vietnamese attempt to prevent the 
Communist take over of Phuoc Binh, 
the first provincial capital captured 
by the Hanoi forces.

Many government troops were 
killed by imprecise high-altitude 
bombing, according to a dispatch to 
the New York Times, when the South 
Vietnamese air force was reluc
tantly called in to what it considered 
a hopeless fight. Other dispatches 
tell of newspapers suppressed and 
editors put in jail for reporting the 
indictment o f the reg im e ’ s 
corruption by a religious group.

FOR OPENERS, Brown set an 8.5 
per cent salary increase for state 
government workers instead of the 
12 per cent demanded by the em
ployes unions that endorsed him for 
governor. What’s more, he applied 
that standard to all government 
workers — including professors of 
that sacred cow of democratic 
politics, the University of California. 
University officials who expected a 
return of the open-handed largesse 
during the administration of his 
father. Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown, Sr., were stunned when 
Brown Junior out-Reaganed Reagan 
at his first board of regents meeting.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Almost three years ago my 
doctor informed me I had 
endometriosis.

After reading two letters in 
your column and your 
replay, I decided another 
problem associated with 
endometriosis would be 
worth mentioning. That 
problem is infertility.

Although I have been 
under close medical care, 
my doctors did not inform 
me how detrimental en
dometriosis can be to fer
tility. On my last checkup 
my physician suggested that 
my husband and I start 
adoption proceedings if we 
wanted any children.

Please warn women With 
this disease that abdominal 
pain is only part of the 
problem — a part that can be 
controlled. — M.E.

Infertility does accompany 
endometriosis, but the 
reasons for it are not clear.

Endometriosis, as you 
probably were told, is the 
presence of uterine lining 
tissue that is misplaced 
outside the uterus. The name 
of the muccous membrane 
lining the uterus is en
dometrium, hence the name 
— endometriosis. The 
misplaced tissue can be 
found anywhere within the 
pelvic cavity.

Endometriosis occurs in 
women during their child
bearing years, often in 
women who have never 
carried a child successfully. 
This m isplaced tissue 
responds typically to the

effect of the temale hor
mone. with resultant pain at 
the time of menstruation.

If pregnancy occurs before 
the endometriosis becomes 
too extensive, the condition 
usually abates for varing 
periods of time. Thus one 
treatment for it is to create a 
“ false pregnancy”  with the 
use of ovarian hormones, 
either with the birth control 
pill or with a drug called 
diethylstilbesterol. If you 
have been under close ob  ̂
servation for three years, as 
your letter indicates, you 
may already have had this 
widely-used treatment.

The surgical approach is to 
- remove as much of the 
m isp laced  en d o m etr ia l 
tissue as p ^ ib le . But if the 
condition is extensive, the 
uterus and ovaries are 
removed, which of course 
means absolute.infertility.

Elevated Hay 
Stacks

D O N JI M IL A N O V A C , 
Yuogoslavia (A P ) — Far
mers near this East 
Yugoslav city have nature 
provide them with material 
for their hay stacks. They

1>rune tree branches but 
eave a crown, and then put 
their hay in the receptical 
where the crown protects 
the hay from rain and 
elevation provides ideal 
ventilation conditions.

In this way, also, the tree 
is preserved.

Women should be made 
aware of the infertility 
factors accompanying this 
condition, but they should 
also know that the future is 
not always predictable or 
c e r ta in .  P r e g n a n c y  
sometimes has a wav of 
occuring even when least 
expected.

Your doctors’ advice 
sounds good to me.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband has emphysema, 
and we live about a block 
from a lake. He wondered if 

"we moved away if this would 
help him.

There are about six other 
men here by the lake who 
have U. What is your 
opinion? — E.H.V.

It is doubtful that the 
humidity produced by the 
lake has any effect on em
physema.

The nature of emphysema 
is such that victims often 
grope for any factor that 
they suspect makes 
breathing more difficult. ’

It seems logica l that 
simply taking a vacation 
away from the lake to a dry 
area would indicate to your 
husband whether or not the 
lake is or is not a factor, 
though it is doubtful.

Emphysema can be 
controlle«. To learn how to 
live with this serious lung 
problem, write for a copy ol 
Dr. Tlxisteson’s booklet. 
“ How to Control 
Emphysema,”  care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
stamped envelope and 2( 
cents.

New Ball Game For Ladd
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 

executive earthquake shaking the 
film industry has landed a famous 
name in the production boss’s chair 
at 20th Century-Fox: Alan Ladd Jr.

Nearly every major studio has 
undergone top echelon changes 
during the past year, and 20th-Fox 
joined the list a month ago. Boanl 
chairman Dennis C. Stanflll ap
pointed Ladd vice president for 
worldwide production.

WITH HISSHY, informal manner, 
Ladd, 37, seems miscast in the post 
once held by the legendary Darryl F. 
Zanuck. But Ladd is part of a new 
breed of p i^uction cheif — the quiet 
mad o f action who gets movies made 
without getting his name in the 
newspapers.

Land, gazing at a desk laden with 
scripts and memos, remarked: “ It 
has been numbing, taking over so 
quickly.”

Although he occupies the same 
position as the elder Zanuck, It is a 
whole new ball game for Ladd.

“ It was a lot simpler for Darryl to 
make pictures, because everyone 
was unaer contract,”  said the young 
executive.

“ He could assign Lamar Trotti to 
write a script, Henry King to direct

it, Tyrone Power to star. The studio 
ededneeded all those people under 

contract because it was making 52 
pictures a vear.

“ NOW IT ‘S a different kind of 
situation. We release about 15 pic
tures a year. The studios are all 
vying for individual situations, all 
scrambling for the same stars.

“ You spend a lot of time trying to 
acquire things.”

It was Ladd’s knack of acquiring 
things that impressed Doard 
chairman Stanfill. Ladd helped 
develop such films as “ Young 
Frankenstein,”  “ Dirty Mary, Crazy 
Larry”  and “ Harry and Tonto,*^ 
which relieved Fox’s long drought of 
hits.

He also oversaw the forthcoming 
“ W.W. and the Dixie Dance Kings” 
with Burt Reynolds and “ At Long 
Last Love ,’  ̂ the Cole Po rter  
musical.

LADD WAS the son of his father’s 
earl^y marriage, and the boy lived 
with his mother, visiting the senior 
Ladd and w ife  
sue Carol, on weekends and during 
the summer. He fondly remembers 
Paraniount, where his father 
starred from “ This Gun for Hire”  
(1942) to “ B ^ n y B a y ”  (1953).

A Devotion For Today

I (Acts 17:26)
PR A YE R : (3 loving Father, help us not only to treat all neoDle S  

kindly as an outward act, but to think of each one as Your child A m « i S
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Caviar Cutback Cited WANT ADS

(AP  WIREPMOTO)
TH EY ’RE NOT MADE OF PLASTER — Passers-by 
peer through the window of a Manhattan boutique 
where two models took the place of plaster mannikins 
over the weekend. They are Betty Kojic, left,“and 
Karen Scott.______________ ______________________________

Chemist Dies
G R E A T  M ISSENDEN, 

England (A P ) — Sir Robert 
Robinson, 88, Nobel Prize
winning chemist, died 
Saturday.

He received the Nobel 
Prize in 1947 for research 
into plant biology, including 
,alkaJQid&..............................<9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •   ̂• • • • * • •.flfV.V.-.-.'.-.-.'.V.-.-A'IwXw.'.V.'.V,*.

:X MISS VO l R
:ji; ■ FAPKK?
;X If you sliould your Hi,'! 
:|:|SprinK Herald, or if service 
ijtjshould be unsatisfactory, 
ijtjplease telephone. flj:

Circulation Departnieni
Phone zs:i-7:i:ti ;J;j

Open until 6::lUp.ni. :*:■
.Mondays throuKh Fridays 

Open Sundays I'ntil 
l)>:(Nia.m. ------

AAISHAP5
5th and Aylford: John 

Codis Turner, 303 NE 11th, 
Benjamin F. Carr, Box. 942: 
2:32 p.m. Sunday.

2510 W. 15th: Juanita 
Mata, 603 N. Goliad, Graig 
Kilpatrick, 1401 Robin; 3:19 
p.m. Sunday.

NW 9th and N. Gregg: 
Jesus Gomez Ramon, 304 S. 
Lancaster, Raul Rodriquez' 
Gomez, 311 NW 10th; 12:30 
p.m. Sunday.

E. 5th and B irdw ell: 
Stephen Ray Jones. 3202 
Frazier, Arlite Pershing 
Knight, 1423 Tucson; 8:40 
p.m. Saturday.

Intersection of Dixon and 
Laurie: Kay Coleman 
Wilson, 1804 Laurie, Jackie 
Wayne Bledsoe, 3605 Dixon, 
8; 13 a.m. Monday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Here, too, they sacrifice.

The White House has 
dropped its fish course. The 
Iranian Embassy has cut 
back on caviar. And the 
State Department has given 
up some chauffeured cars. 

There must be a recession. 
When he visited the Presi

dent, British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson had to settle 
for turtle soup and sherry. 
Pakistani Prime Minister 
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto was 
served consomme and 
brandy.

TERRIBLY CHIC 
The savings? “ It ’s hard to 

calculate,”  says Sheila Rabb 
Weidenfeld, the First Lady’s 
iress secretary. "The chef 
is figured that soup is less 

expensive than fish. But it 
depends on the kind...

“ Certainly you don’t use 
your best brandy...”

“ W e’ re trying to be 
terrib ly chic and still 
economize,”  saw  Nancy 
Lammerding, White House 
social secretary. “ We’re not 
even using French cham
pagne.”

Or fresh flowers. For 
centerpieces, the White 
House has-  ̂ substituted 
borrowed antique duck 
decoys.

First Lady Betty Ford 
goes over the menus.

“ She has instructed the 
waiters not to waste meat by 
serving large portions,* ’̂ 
Mrs. Weidenfeld says. “ At 
state dinners, people are 
asked to serve themselves so 
they don’t have to take 
things they don’t want or

Mrs. Ford telling (White 
House chef Henry Haller) 
that the family likes pot 
roast. And she has given him 
instructions to serve the 
Foi^js just what he would 
serve his own familv.

“ She goes through the roof
when expensive 
served.”

things are

Word about the caviar cut
back comes from the am
bassador’s secretary at the 
Iranian Embassy. Iran is 
noted for its caviar. But the 
embassy is limiting the

amount it serves at its 
parties, the secretary says.

Spoonfuls are reserved for 
“ small”  parties only, the 
secretary savs. And that, by 
the embassy's count, means 
20 guests or fewer.

BEATS W ALKING 
Middle-level employes at 

the State Department have 
been asked to take taxis 
instead of chauffeured cars 
— which still beats walking.

“ It costs only 70 cents to 
take a taxi from the State 
Department to Blair House, 
and it costs more than that to

take a car out,”  says Lucy 
Winchester, an assistant 
chief of protocol. Blair House 
is guest quarters for visiting 
dignitaries.

Chief of Protocol Henry E. 
C^tto says there have been 
other State Department 
economies: guest lists are 
being examined more 
critically, staffers aren’ t 
taking as many out-of-town 
trips and heads of state are 
being urged to exchange 
autographed photos instead 
of expensive gifts.

:X:XrX-X'X-X«X-X:X*XrX!X*XrX

New Woy Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
H O U STO N , Texas — If 

you don't suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow more hair^

For years “ tliey said it couldn’t 
be done” . But now a Arm of lab
oratory consultants lias developed 

treatment for both men and

Muskie Says He's In State 
O f  'Suspended Animatiorr'

is not only stopping 
. but is really grow-

like.”

The
their

POT ROAST 
Fords? They pay for 
own meals. Mrs.

Weidenfeld says. “ I heard

Sorving Th« Finest Food To the Finest People Since 1934

The Best In
O L E f

/ c  /  /  J

OLE I

OLE I

Food
OLE I

«/ f
e

/  / a ?

Nightly — Chef Special Char broiled, 12>oz. Steak . .   ..................... 3.75

COKER'S RESTAURANT
E. 4th At Benton For Special Groups 267-2218

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie says 
he is in “ a state of suspended 
animation”  about a 1976 race 
for the presidency and is 
laying plans to run for re- 
election to the Senate next 
year while leaving open “ the 
possibility that might 
change.”

In an hour-long, often 
philosophical interview in 
his office, the lanky Maine 
Democrat said he plans to 
spend 1975 as “ a full-time 
senator,” ' looking ahead to 
the 1976 Senate race in 
Maine.

But he conceded the lure of 
the presidency remains after 
his 1972 bid, noting that 
“ having been reasonably 
close to it once, there’s some 
chemistry about the whole 
thing that keeps you drawn 
to it.

PERSONAL
“ I can think of all sorts of 

personal and political and 
other reasons why my life 
would be complete without 
ît,”  the 60-year-old Senator 
said. “ Life isn’t going to 
begin and end by whether I 
become a candidate ‘ for 
president or get the nomi
nation or become president. 
It simply isn’ t.”

The rambling con
versation made it clear that 
Muskie realizes that many 

, Democrats look to him as a 
possible compromise can
didate for 1976 and that, 
according to public opinion 

' polls, he runs stronger 
against President Ford than 
any other Democratic possi
bility.

Those same polls, 
however, made Muskie the 
front-runner in the months 
before the 1972 presidential

his showing president.primaries, but 
soon faded.

Muskie indicated he would 
be more inclined to an active 
1976 candidacy than to play a 
waiting game in hopes of a 
convention deadlock.

HARD'TO BELIEVE
“ I find it hard to believe 

that at that point, anybody 
who has made no effort at all 
could come in and get it,’.’ he„ 
said, though he conceded 
that perhaps Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., could.

Because of what happened 
in 1972 — which Muskie calls 
“  a little bit of a shock to my 
psyche”  — he said, “ When 
I ’m asked to look into 
evidence that maybe Muskie 
is marketable again, I look 
at it with perhaps a more 
realistic eye than I might 
have before.”

He said, “ What really got 
under my skin was the 
criticism that I didn’t have 
the fire in my belly, the 
overriding desire to be

“ Well, if that was the case 
then, it’s true now," he said. 
He added: “ I don’t know why 
the hell I have to.

“ I ’m not sure the country 
is at ease with candidates 
who have fire in their belly. 
The country’s had one,”  he 
said, making clear he 
referred to former President 
Richard M. Nixon.”

Eastland Leaves 
Victoria Post

Tom Eastland, executive 
vice president of the Victoria 
Chamber for the past two 
years, resigned Friday.

Eastland went to Victoria 
in February, 1973, from 
Garland, where he was 
manager of that Chamber of 
Commerce. Previously he 
was manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

women, liial 
liair loss . . 
ing hair!

They don't even asic you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this opportunity unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im
possible to fwlp everyone.

The great majority of cases 
o f excessive hair fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald
ness and cannot be helped.

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to “ rurv in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many other conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So. if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head, and would like to slop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is the lime to do 
something about it before it's 
tiH> late.

I.ocsch laboratory Consult
ants. Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treatment 
will help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally. by mail and witlKHit obli
gation Adv.

NO OBLIGATION COUPON---------------

to : Loesch Laboratory Consultants, 
Box 66001. 3311 West Main St 
Houston, Texas 77006

Inc.

I am submitting the following informaikm with the under
standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?.
How soon after washing?.
Do you have dandruff?----------------dry or oily?.
Does your scalp itch?_______________ When?.
Does your hair pull out easily?----------------Where?.
How long has your hair been thinning?.
Do you still have any hair on top of your head?--------------------
How long is it?.- --------------------- ------------------------------------

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAM E------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS-

CITY. .STATE. ..ZIP.

This V alentine’s  W eek...

0 8 Y  G r e e t i n g s

Send Your Love To Your 
___  Valentine In A

Herald Classified AdYOU’LL LOVE 
THESE SAVINGS

Readimt 
and touch her. 

Send IheFTD 
LoveBundle!

With the Extra Touch'**of Joie de Fleur* perfume.
What could please her more?
And if you send the LoveBundle'"' 

early...you can even make 
Valentine’s D ay ...a  week 

of remembering.
So, do call or visit your nearby

FTD Florist today. Rem em ber... 
he can send your LoveBundle 

almost anywhere (And most 
FTD Florists accept 

 ̂ major credit cards).

10 words^l .951 
15 words^2.30 j
20 words *2.60 «

Here Are Some fxaiRples To Help You 
Write Yow Ad For Valentine's Diy.

itOT TiHn*t—~ Doy 10 INhb ore vttim are V«o Gmrea hmt. BM. 
mt vBb CBarlM I. lator Iwre. damWee a* wfjFiw JamN 

In rer you 1
liMM ValMNiM «• Are GMP̂ Doar Bmm ore red.Mrea Btt mm w l. Ivwint are Wre tl nw lar- 

I MW t m  t — M Mew

rt • M  M M MW FfeW wrnr W. IWrW t» IWT. W MWII m 
M  W  W  M  W ■ '« rw.w i. . «  V IM W  IMr I w * |W 
rwT ttj 1W rwW «,iw» Iw iMM M IW
tMnar ML I ■

It's Easy! It's Fun! 
Use Your Imagination

To Maiy Ellen, Mike and Hazd In 
Albuquerque, N X  Happy Valentine's 

Day. Lora.

Use This Handy Coapon

Since Love Is Blind and Sometimes 
Abo Fidde, Valentine Greeting Ads 
Are Payable In Advance, To Keep Us Out 
OfAPickle!

All Ads Must Bo In 
The Herald Office By Noon,

W ED NESD AY. F E B .1 2  
C h K k  or Cash Peyment
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Hawks Still Contenders, 
Travel To NAAJC Tonight

Baseball 
Players In 
Arbitration

By CLARK LESHER contention. The Hawks are
Howard College has defending champions, 

moved itself back into Bv virtue o f Howard 
Western Conference title C ollege ’s decision over

Conitrtnct
Ttam
W n t^n  Ttxas 
Howard Collage 
Amarillo 
NMMI 
South Plains 
Odessa
Prank Phillips 
Clarendon 

Last week's results

WESTERN CONPERENCE

W L Avg. Op 
n  0 n  o 73.0 
3 ?S 3 ea t 

4 003 wa.s 
5 74 3 73 9 
7 90 0 91 3 
7 l$ l  900 
7 035 n o  
9 73.J 70.0

Season 
.Avg.. .Op.

Howard College 100. Odessa 95; Howard 00, Clarendon 
70. NMMI U, Clarendon 65,- NMMI 79, New Mexico JC M ; Western Texas 70. 
Amarillo 77; Western Texas 107, Frank Phillips 71; NM JC 109, South Plains 100, 
South Plains 197. Amarillo lOS; Amarillo 90, West Texas JV 77 

Today's games Western Texas at McMurry JV, Howard College at NM JC, 
NMMI at Amarillo, Odessa at Clarendon, South Plains at Frank Phillips.

Thursday Amarillo at Howard, Frank Phillips at NMMI, Western Texas South 
Plains, NM JC al Odessa.

Saturday Western Texas at Wayland JV.

Clarendon College, 80-78, and 
Amarillo College’s loss to 
South Plains, 107-105, 
'Thursday right, the Hawks 
now occupy second place.

Howard College now holds 
onto a 7-3 conference record 
and Amarillo College one- 
step behind, 7-4. For the 
year, the Hawks are 17-7.

Western Texas maintains 
its No. 1 WJCAC pole 
position with a 11-0. record. 
The Westerners over-

Louisville Fights For 
MVC Leadership

By Tha Assoclattd Press

Third-ranked Louisville 
has lost twice this year, both 
times to conference foes, and 
Coach Denriy Crum is not too 
high on his Cardinals.

The losses have been 
costly and could put the 
Cards in an unusual position. 
They could wind up at
tending the National 
C o l le g ia t e  A th le t ic  
Association’s year-end bash 
as an alsoran ... if they get 
there at all.

While Louisville still tops 
the Missouri Valley Con
ference. the Cardinals’ MVC 
record d ipp^ precariously 
low to 7-2 with an 82-77 loss 
Saturday to Tulsa. That 
leaves the Cardinals only a 
half-game ahead of New 
Mexico State at 7-3.

“ We just got out-hustled,’ ’ 
Crum said over and over. 
"When you are ranked this 
high, you have to be men
tally prepared to play hard 
every game because you 
know the other team is 
coming after you with a lot of 
fire.

“ The great teams accept 
this challenge. But 'Tulsa just 
outhustled us ... they ob
viously wanted the game 
more than we did.’ ’

Junior Bridgeman led.

Russell Won't 
Take Hall 
Appointment

BOS’FON < AP > — Bill Rus
sell. A ll-Am erican, pro 
basketball superstar, the 
first black coach in major 
league sports and an ap
parent fun-loving guy on 
television commercials, con
tinues as a nuiverick when it 
comes to personal honors.

In his first year of 
e lig ib ility . Russell was 
named during the weekend 
to the National Basketball 
Hall of Fame, a shrine near 
the founding of basketball in 
Springfield. Mass.

When asked his fee lin g  
about the honor, Russell, 
now general manager and 
coach of the Seattle 
SuperSonics in the National 
Basketball Association, said 
Saturday night he would 
refuse induction.

“ For my own personal 
reasons, which I don’t want 
to discuss, I don't want to be 
a part of it.”  Russell said.

The reaction of the 6-foot-9 
former Boston Celtics star, 
who revolutionized pro 
basketball with his defensive 
wi'zardy, caught few ob
servers in his old pro 
hometown by surprise.

Russell quit as player- 
coach of the Celtics in 1969 
after leading the team to its 
11th NBA title in his 13 years 
with the club. Later, when he 
was doing commentary on 
national telecasts, the 
Celtics decided to retire his 
No. 6 during one of his visits 
to Boston, a Sunday af
ternoon game.

Russell refused to take 
part in a public ceremony 
which included raising a flag 
with his old number to the 
rafters of Boston Garden. 
The retired numbers of such 
former Boston greats as Bob 
Cousy, Bill Sharman, 
Tommy Heinsohn, Frank 
Ramsey and many others 
dangle.

However Russell wanted 
nothing to do with a public 
show. He finally agreed to 

TtttCTRrthe “  Tlaf-ra Is ln r 
before the Garden doors 
were opened for the game. 
Only a handful of people 
were on hand. The general 
public, the paying fans, 
came in later to see No. 6

.hanging from the rafters.

Louisville with 32 points.
In other games involving 

the Top Ten, No. 1 Indiana 
blasted Iowa 79-56, No. 2 
UCLA defeated ninth-ranked 
Oregon 107-103, No. 4 
Maryland whipped Duke 104- 
80. No. 5 Kentucky downed 
Georgia 75-61, No. 6 North 
Carolina State clubbed 
Furman 102-87 and Oregon 
State upset No. 8 Southern 
Cal 78-75.

E le v e n th -ra n k e d  
Marquette downed Cin
cinnati Xavier 78-55, No. 12 
North Carolina whipped 
Georgia Tech 111-81, No. 13 
La Salle beat Temple 74-63, 
No. 14 Notre Dame nipped 
South Carolina 66-65 in 
overtime and No. 20 Penn 
beat Cornell 83-64.

Indiana, the only unbeaten 
team in the Top 20, got 23 
points from Scott May as the 
Hoosiers pulled away after a 
close first half. Quinn 
Buckner scored 15 points and 
Steve Green had 14 in 
Indiana’s 25th consecutive 
victory.

Dave Meyers scored a 
career high of 39 points, 22 in 
the first half, and UCLA held 
off a second-half Oregon 
rally to remain in first place 
in the Pacific-6 Conference.

Kentucky Coach Joe Hall 
called his team’s victory 
over Georgia “ a strange 
game. We couldn’t setUe 
.down. We made a lot of 
turnovers. But that may 
have been because we 
played a lot of people.’ ’ 
Kevin Grevey scored 20
|»ints and Mike Flynn had 151

paci
led'

College

EAST
W Virgini«S4. SyracuseII
Rhode Islsrid 79, New Hampshire SI
Brown 77, Harvard 7a
Boston U. 15, Mairte47
Navyaa, Penn SI. 44
St John's, N Y 54, Fordham 44
Penn 13. Cornell 44
Princeton 14. Columbia 47
C.W Postal, Southampton 59
Providence 104, Seton Hall 101
Delaware 70, Lehigh 42
Lehman 19, S. Connecticut 72
Bentley M, Worcester Poly II
Connecticut 10, Massachsetts 74, OT
Holy Cross 94, Rochester 53
Colgate 49, Army 44
Pitt79, AIA East 45
Boston Col 94, Villanova M
St Bonaventure M, Fairfield 74
St Johns, N Y 54, Fordham 44
La Salle 74, Temple 43
Coast Guard 92, Cordon 40
Ouquesne 99, American 14 

SOU

Now Russell is planning to 
give a cold shoulder to the 
Hall o f Fam e, which 
currently has only 94 In
dividual members and four 
teams.

Voted into the Hall of 
Fame with Russell were 
three old timers, Joseph 
Brennan, a pro star from 
1919-36 and i^. Francis of 
Brooklyn coach from 1941- 
48; the late Emil S. Liston of 
Baker (Kan.) University, 
coach and founder of the Na
tional Association of Inter
collegiate basketball, and 
Indiana legend Robert 

fanmi

Purdu* 49, Wisconsin 44
Mlchtgdn 94, Mtchtgan $t-»4------------
Tol«dol2,OhioU. 74 
NorthwdSttrnSI, Illinois47 
C. Michigan 43, Kant SI 42 
Notra Dama 44, S. Carolina 45, OT 
Miami, O. 77, Bowling Graan42 
Kansas 49, Oklahoma 54 
Indiana 79, Iowa 54 
Kansas St. l7,Oklahoma St. 74 
Nabraska 75, Iowa St 42 
Marymount, Kan. 41, BanadictinaSO 
Jackson St. 117, Prairia Viaw97 
S. Dakota 74, S. Dakota SI. 47 
Minnasota 42, Ohio St. S3 
Marquatta 7t, Cincinnati Xavlar SS 
Oatroll 44, Chicago Loyola 55 
DaPaul 94, SI. Xavlar 71 
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 95, Taxas ASM 19,2 OT 
Bradlay 95, N. Taxas SI. 12 
Valparaiso 7t, Air Forca 59 
St Louis 40, W. Taxas St. St 
Cincinnati 103, Houston t3 
Taxas 43, Bay lex 42 

PAR WEST
Brigham Young 75, Wyoming 73 
UCLA 107, Oragon 103 
California 54, Washington St. 44 
San Josa St. 77, San Dlago St. 73 
Utah St. 17, Danvar I I  
Utah 71, Colorado St. 43 
Idaho St. 54, Wabar St. 55 
Montana l i ,  Idaho 49 
Naw MaxicoSt. 72, Wichita St. 44 
Oragon St. Tt, Southarn Cal 75 
San Francisco 7t, Santa Clara 70 
Pan Amarican t2, HardinSImmons

wered Amarillo, 78-77poi
Tuesday and Frank Phillips, 
Wednesday, 107-71.

The Hawks travel to Hobbs 
tonight and a conference 
appointment with New 
Mexico Junior (College. The 
Thunderbirds feature the 
No. 1 Western shooter in 
talented Mike Russell.

Russell needs no in
troduction to Hawk 
followers, l l ie  6-7 freshman 
Buffalo, N.Y., product is 
clipping along at a rate of 
27.4 points per game.

Russell’s teammate, 5-7 
Richard Jenkins is No. 13 
among the Top 20 scorers. 
He’s moving along at 15.7 
point per game pace.

NMJC IS ranked sixth in
the WJCAC standings, 5-6 
and 11-13 overall. Howard
College disposed of NMJC in 
an early Western setting in

Howard College’s Marvin 
Johnson continues to rest in 
third position involving 
conference shooters. The 6-4 
freshman is hitting at 23.4 
points per game and has 563 
points to his credit.

Larry Erves, 6-4 freshman 
and 6-1 sophomore Johnny 
Harris also maintain their 
individual hold in the Top 20 
scoring department.

Erve's climbs from eighth 
to seventh and Harris from 
No. 18 to No. 17.

Harold Wilder, Hawk head 
coach, assisted fay Lerov 
McClendon will stick with 
their regular five of Johnson, 
Erves, Harris, 6-2 
sophomore Alfred Gladden 
and 6-9 freshman David 
Giles.

Follow ing the NMJC 
match, the Hawks return 
home and an all-important 
tests against A m arillo  
College, Thursday night. 
Game time will be 7:30 p.m.

'The Hawks will be out to 
revenge a 92-89 loss to the 
Badgers in Amarillo, Jan. 13.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mid
night tonight is the deadline 
for major league baseball 
players, dissatisfied with 
their 1975 contract offers, to 
file for arbitration hearings.

In this second year of 
having an impartial ar
bitrator settle contract 
disputes, more than 20 
players have submitted their 
contracts for arbitration, ac
cording to the latest word 
from Marvin Miller, exec- 
tive director of the Major 
League Baseball Players 
Association.

Today is the day pitchers 
Clay (Carroll and Don Gullett 
of the Cincinnati Reds will 
decide whether they will file 
for arbitration. Their at
torney. Jerry Kapstein, 
planned to meet again today 
with the Reds’ management 
a fter failing to reach 
agreement Sunday. How
ever. he said, “ We’re con
fident we can work it out. 
Everyth ing was very 
positive.”

Meanwhile. Miller has re
fused to name the players 
who have submitted their 
contracts to arbitration but 
he did say there are “ quite a 
few from Oakland again.”  
Nine members of the A ’s, 
world champions for three 
straight seasons, went to 
arbitration last year.

Many more of owner 
Charles O. Finley’s players 
reportedly are unhappy, with 
their 1975 contracts and 
apparently are headed for 
arbitration. They include 
such standouts as slugger 
Reggie Jackson, who won a 
$35,000 raise in arbitration 
last year. Joe Rudi, Gene 
Tenace, Bert Campaneris, 
Ken Holtzman and Vida 
Blue. F ive A ’s won at the 
arbitration table last year 
and four lost.

At least three members of 
the Atlanta Braves — 
National League batting 
champion Ralph Garr and 
pitchers Buzz Capra and 
Tom House — reportedly are 
set for arbitration.

Minnesota’s Rod Carew, 
the American League bat
ting king, pitcher Pat 
Dobson of the New York 
Yankees and pitcher Ray 
Sadecki of the St. Louis have 
filed for arbitration.

Others reportedly set for 
arbitration include second 
baseman Bobby Grich of 
Baltimore, outfielder Johnny 
Briggs and pitcher Tom 
Murphy Milwaukee and 
pitcher Don Carrithers of 
Montreal.

M iller Wins Third Tourney In 
Four Starts, 21 Under Par

PALM  SPRINGS. Calif. 
(A P ) — Now, perhaps more 
than anyone ever has before, 
Johnny Miller has thrown 
down the challenge to Jack 
Nicklaus. ~

“ Right now I might be No. 
1.”  the quiet, soft-spoken but 
completely unabashed young 
man said after scoring his 
third victory in four starts 
this season.

This one cam e by a 
comfortable three strokes in 
the $160,000 Bob Hope Desert 
Classic, and put Miller ahead 
of last season’s pace when he 
scored eight victories, 
acquired Player of the Year 
honors and collected a 
record $353,021 in prize 
winnings.

Nicklaus, the famed and 
feared Golden Bear who has 
dominated pro golf for the 
past decade, did not compete 
in this unique, five-day 90- 
hole grind that is spread over 
four desert courses.

No. 1 so 
wanting

“ Jack has been 
long, people are 
someone to challenge him. 
Miller said after posting a 
last round, fourunder-par 68, 
for a 339 total, a distant 2l-_ 
under-par.

“ I think just because they

want to see somebody else up 
there, they’re beginning to 
say I’m No. 1,”  Miller said. 
“ Right now I might be.

“ W t Jack has the ability 
to be better,”  said Miller 
who has been, quite possibly.

Toros Take 
Take Tourney 
Consolation

the outstanding player in the 
nis ngam e since 

triumph in the 
Open.

“ He has 
Miller said, 
than I am 
perienced

record 
1973 U.S.

American tournaments in 
the last 14 months.

The $32,000 he collected 
from this tournament pushed 
t o  winnings for the. year to 
hoe,343. That compares with 
$100,943 at this stage a yew  
ago — when he set a record 
— and he’s planning on 

a little more this

Midwestern 
Sacks TAG 
Cage Title

^ By The Assoclattd Prtst

With four games left, Mid
western appears to have 
sacked the Texoma Athletic 
Conference basketball title.

MIDLAND -  The Big 
Spring High School Toros 
edged the BSHS Brahmas 72- 
71 Saturday in the Midland 
9th Grade Invitation  
Tournament to take the 
Consolation title of that 
tournament.

Kent Rice hit on two free 
throws for the Toros with 
only seven seconds left in 
that game to take the win 
and the title. He tied with 
Dell Poss for the scoring 
honors for the Toros, scoring 
21 points each.

Marty Latta led the Brah
mas in scoring with 22 
points.

Earlier in the meet, the 
Toros lost to Midland Edison 
Gold, 72-66 and they defeated 
Odessa Bonham 66-46.

Chippo Wright, who scored 
30 points for the Toros in the 
Edison contest, was named 
to the all-tournament team.

the potential,”  
“ He’s stronger 
and more ex- 
But he’s not 

ing up to his potential, 
and I am.

“ Maybe I ’m better right 
now, to t hecguld be.”

Nicklaus has played only 
twice this year. He tied 
Miller for sixth in the Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am, the 
onlv time Miller has played 
and failed to win this year. 
Nicklaus was a distant 14th 
in the Hawaiian Open. Miller 
didn’t play there. And Jack 
isn’t playing in this week’s 
San Diego O^n.

He’s sticking to his usual 
schedule, all aimed toward 
putting his game at a peak at 
the Masters in Augusta, Ga., 
the first week in April. That 
schedule calls for no more 
than than two tournaments 
ina row and probably only 
three or four more ap-

Bearances ^before the 
[asters.
Miller now has won 11

playing

“ I played good enough to 
win most tournaments,’ said 
Jerry Heard, second to 
Miller in Phoenix and third 
in this one. ~

“ The way he’s playing, 
he’s making the rest of iB 
look lie nKMikeys,”  Heard 
said. , „

Chunky, red-haired Bob 
Murphy came on to take 
second with a 66 and a 342 
total, 18-under-par and three 
back. Heard was at 343 after 
a lastroundeB.
Johnny MHItr, 531.000 ---------------------

44 49 72-44A0—339
Bob Murphy, 511.240

74A7 47 ■4044—342
Jorry H44rd,5l1.3M

40 70 4040 49-343
Tom Show, 57420

70 44-49 71.49-345 
John Mohof Ity ,54,140

70 47 49 49 71—344 
Pol PRl$lmmont,54,140737347.47.44-344
BIII9CE5P9r,54,920

A 75a44M 70-347
Mot 4kLtndon,54,920

M 40 71 74 44—347
Mlllt4aorb9f,54,140

M 49 49 70 72—340
Don Bits, 54,140

71 47 44 72 72—345
Oovt Hill, 53,520

70 40 ^  70 70-349 
BrucoCrampton,53,520

40 49 73 74 45- 349

Midwestern ripped Texas 
Wesleyan 82-55 Saturday 
night to boost the Indians’ 
league mark to 9-1.

Only McMurry College at 
7-3. Dallas Baptist at 6-3 and 
Oklahoma Christian at 5-4 
have the rem otest 
mathematical chance of 
catching Midwestern.

Midwestern has two 
relatively easy games this 
week, hosting Lubbock 
Christian (3-6) Thursday 
night then playing at 
Wayland Baptist (1-3) 
Saturday night.

The Indians played before 
two sellout crowds of 6,000 in 
Midwestern Chliseum last 
week in downing Dallas 
Baptist and Texas Wesleyan. 
Midwestern responded to the 
partisan support by shooting 
64 per cent from the floor 
against Texas Wesleyan and 
55 per cent against Dallas 
Baptist.

CONTINUING EDUaTION
SCHEDULE O F C U S S ES

COURSE INSTRUCTOR

Wig Care & Styling 
Jewelry Making 
Elementary Art (5-9) 
Elementary Art (10-12) 
AutoMechanics 
(Powder iKiff)
Crewel Embriodery 
Leather Crafts 
Fat Fighters

Ms. Lujan 
Mr. Tatum 
Mrs. Schultz 
Mrs. Schultz 
Mr. Greene

Ms. Hensley 
Mr. Walker 
Dr. Bonner

BEG. DATE ROOM TUITUION

Feb. 10 A D E l $12.00
Feb. 10 PA 108 $60.00
Feb. 11 PS 102 $10.00
Feb. 12 PA 102 $10.00
•Feb. 10 PA 104 $18.00

Feb. K) PA  102 $12.00
Feb. 11 PA 111 $20.00
Feb. 10 , TBA $36.00

HOWARD COLLEGE
For additional information and pre-registration call or write the Office of Coottnning 

EducaUon at Howard College, Big Spring, TX 79720 267-6311 E x t 77 or 78

HOWARD COLLEOE 1$ AH EQUAL OPPORTUMITV EOUCA. lONAL IH5TITUTIOH AHO EMPLOYER

tor the Wildcats.
David Thompson got 351 

points and nine rebounds ini 
the second gam e of a 
doubleheader at Charlotte, 
N.C., and increased his| 
nation-leading scoring aver
age of 31.9. Mo Rivers added I 
25 for the Wolfpack, which | 
led 53-40at the half.

Lonnie Shelton had 27 
points to lead Oregon State’s 
upset over Southern Cal.

Marquette romped to a 34-!l 
8 lead with an 18-point burst I 
in the early going and went*! 
on to a decisive victory.'! 
Lloyd Walton scored 12 of his 
16 points in the first half to 

ice the surge as Marquette 
42-20 at the half.

A ding
Results

orders
air conditioning

3UTH
Alabama 71, Tennassc* 45 
Florida 92, Louisiana St. 74 
AAaryland 104, Duke 50 
Baadl«y95, N Taxas St. 52 
N. Carolina 111, Gaorga TachSI 
Kantucky 75, Gaorgla 41 
Balmont Abbey 57, Gardner Webb 54 
Bathuna Cookman 91, Florida AAM

Vanderbilt 74, Mississippi St. 72 
Virginia Tech 104, R icbmond 79 
Old Dominion51, Catholic U. 42 
E. Carolina 101, Davidson91 
Tann. Chattanooga 75, Dayton 73 
Randolph Macon 75, Salisbury St. 59 
Virginia 71, Wake Forest 55 
Tulsa 52, Louisville 77 
Southern U. 10, Tax. Southern-120—  
Mississippi 72, Auburn 70 
Va Military 52, Tha Citadel 45 
Centenary 94, Houston Baptist 53 
N. Caro. St 102, Furman 57

A telephone call to Pioneer Natural Gas brings an air 
conditioning specialist to your home for a free survey and cost 
estim ate at no obligation to you. He’ll answer all your questions, 

and tell you what it will take to install GAS air conditioning in your home.
It’s the first easy step toward having your dependable GAS air conditioner 
installed before the first hot, windy days are here.

A GAS air conditioning system is ruggedly built to cool quietly and 
efficiently. There are fewer moving parts, and no compressor to break down 
or wear out. Heat from the steady blue flame circulates a refrigerant through 
the system to cool the air. It’s this simple principle that gives GAS air condi
tioning its long life with no loss of c<x>ling capacity and easy m aintenance

Install gas air conditioning now, Youll avoid the rush, and be enjoying 
tTe ^ ie to D o lih g  comfort b fG A S ’â ^̂  ̂ ~
while everyone else is waiting 
Give us a ring. . .  a-ling

j
4rs

Call
PIONEER

NATURAL GAS COMPANY y -1

75

‘Fuzzy”  Vandiver.
Frtsno St. 71, Long B4ach St. 49 
Washington 49, Stanford 45 
Hawaii 95, Oklahoma City 77
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Fans Help Hogs 
Tie Up SWCRace

a* TIa AtMclaMd Pnw

Texas A&M Coacn tineiby 
Metcalf, who got his doc
torate in philosophy with a 
thesis on crowd behavior at 
Southwest C on feren ce  
basketball games, says its 
doesn't take any deep 
thinking to understand Ar
kansas’ sudden surge.

“ The people here 
(Fayetteville) are the same, 
there’s just more of them,’ ’ 
said Metcalf of a sellout 
crowd at Barnhill Fieldhouse 
after A&M tumbled 85-79 to 
Arkansas An  double over
time. T M  loss before 5,906 
fans d raped  the Aggies into 
a first place tie with the 
Razorbacks.

A rematch is set for 
Saturday night in College 
Station."' — .........

But more about the 
Arkansas crowd and in 
particular a vocal group 
called the “ Mad Hatters.”

Metcalf moved his team 
across the floor to get away 
from the student section. He 
still had to talk to his team at 
mid-court during one time
out.

“ Our fans have caught 
basketball fever,”  said new 
Coach Eddie Sutton, who is 
aware Arkansas hasn’t won 
a SWC title outright since 
1941.

Metcalf added “ It’s not ex
actly a sophisticated crowd, 
but give the man (Sutton) 
time.”

One reason Metcalf is an 
expert on the auditory arts of 
SWC games is that the

Aggies have one of the most 
vocal crowds in the country 
on their homecourt at G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

The Aggies and Razor- 
backs will be greeted by a 
sellout crowd of some 9,000 
on the Cadet home floor.

“ We played the best game 
(rf the year.”  Sutton said. 
“ You just can’t hope to play 
that well each time out.”

A&M and Arkansas carry 
6-1 records into games 
Tuesday night. The Aggies 
host Baylor while Arkansas 
is at Texas Christian. In 
other games Texas Tech, the 
preseason favorite which 
owns a 4-2 ledger, hosts 
Southern Methodist and Rice 
is at Texas.

Baylor and SMU remain in 
title contention with 3-3 
records.

Sutton, wmo came to Ar
kansas from Creighton, 
brought in three transfers

SPORTS
SHORTS

:-x-x->>XvX*:-XrXrXrX-XrX:XrXrX%
BOWLING

C LE V E LAN D  — Paul 
Colwell of Tucson, Ariz., 
rolled three straight strikes 
to score a 218-208 victory 
over Mark Roth of Brooklyn 
to the capture the $85,000 
Copehagen Open Tour
nament.

and for the first time since 
1958—when Arkansas shared 
a SWC title—talk on the 
campus is about the bas
ketball team.

“ Eddie’s made a lot of 
difference at Arkansas ... 
he’s doing fine,”  said Met
calf. “ They handled our 
press very well. I thought 
Arkansas was w ell 
prepared.”

Sutton has blended 
Arkansas into a team which 
takes the percentage shot 
and play tough defense.

Sutton says that in his 17 
years of coaching the 
current Arkansas team “ is 
the best shooting club I've  
had.”

And as for the vocal 
support. Dr. Metcalf will tell 
you Arkansas fs getting 
plenty.

«. w L 
(33 13 5 
ns 11 7 
40) 11 7 
« 0  7 11

T*k4« A4M 
ArhjntM 
TCMt T«ch
Baylor 
SMU 
TCU 
Tma*
Wc*
X HouMon 
X Not co»np*1lnu lor SWC tnl*

LAST W i«K 't aaSULTS 
fuesdey—Airtumw 54. T m t  S3. Tw m  

72. Baylor 41. MIc* « .  TCU 47. T*m «  
ASM MB . SMU 77.

WMnotday—4IOM4lon 113, Taxa* Lutlwr 
an *3.

Saluntey- Ar*an*aa M, Ttmm ASM •* 
(1 OT), Tana* *3. Saylor 42, Ttxas Tach 
n . Rica 4A SMU a .  TCU 47, Cincinnati 
KD, HouWon B3

THIS WSIK'S SCMSOULS 
Monday—HoMtlon al BlKayna. 
Tuaiday—Arltantai al TCU. Baylor at 

Taxas ASM, Rica al Taxas, SAMJ at 
Taxas Tach.

Saturday—Arlianu* at Taxas ASM, 
Baylor at Taxas. Soulham Mississippi at 
Houston, Rica at Taxas Tach, SMU at 
TCU 2 p.m. (TV).

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Mon.. Fab. 10. \97S

Celtics Sweep Two“  
Gam es From Knicks

I
(APWIREPHOTO)

FORMER HAWK OPERATES — Thomas Bledsoe, a former Howard County Hawk 
eager, chases a rebound knocked off the board by SMU’s Jeff Swanson (50) during a 
game Saturday night. SMU won the game 88-67.

By Tha Assoc latad Prass
Tempo, pace, intensity, 

pressure — it’ s the Boston 
Celtics at the top of their 
game.

The Celtics put it together 
in a weekend series with the 
New York Knicks, routing 
the New Yorkers 126-102 in 
Madison Sauare Garden 
Saturday and following that 
up with a 105-88 decision at 
Boston Garden Sunday 
which was more lopsided 
than the final score in
dicates.

“ Our tempo has been fast, 
excruciatingly fast,”  sai(l 
Celtics’ Coach Tommy 
Heinsohn, whose defending 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association champions have 
won 13 of their past 14 games 
and 20 of 22. “ We’ve been 
playing with a lot of in
tensity, and that has a lot to 
do with our success.”

Elsewhere in the NBA 
Sunday, the Detroit Pistons 
nipped the Los Angeles 
Lakers 97-96. the Buffalo 
Braves edged the Seattle 
SuperSonics 99-93 in over
time, the Philadelphia 76ers 
beat the Chicago Bulls 109-97 
and the Houston Rockets 
defeated the Portland Trail 
Blazers 102-92.

The return of center Dave 
Cowens from his early in
juries has sparked Boston’s 
surge.

Cowens scored 25 points, 
grabbed 20 rebounds, handecl 
out six assists and blocked 
three shots against the 
Knicks Sunday.

Boston’s pressure defense 
throttled New York’s high- 
scoring  backcourtm en , 
limiting Walt Frazier to nine

points and Earl Monroe to 
five. The loss dropped the 
Knicks to the .500 markfor 
the first time since early in 
the season.

All of which prompted 
Knicks Coach Red Holzman 
to observe, “ We played two 
bad games in a row.”

Pistons 97, Lakers 96 
Burly Bob Lanier scored 31 

points for Detroit, including 
what proved to be the win
ning basket with 51 seconds 
left. Los Angeles guard Gail 
Goodrich MIowed with a 
jumper to bring the Lakers 
within one.

Braves 99, Sonics 93, OT 
Buffalo got 39 points from 

Bob McAdoo, but it was a 
free throw and jump shot by 
Randy Smith m idway

whicilthrou^ the overtime 
proved decisive. Smith’s 
points gave the Braves a 93- 
91 lead, and the ̂ n ic s  never 
caught up. -

76ers 109, Bulls 97
Center LeRoy Ellis, whose 

previous season high was 16 
points, poured in 27 and 
teammate Fred Carter 
matched that figure to lead 
Philadelphia past Chicago, 
which saw a fivegam e 
winning streak go by the 
boards.

Rockets 102, Blazers 92
Rudy Tomjanovich scored 

20 points in the first half as 
Houston built a nine-point 
lead, and the Blazers were 
never able to draw even. 
Tomjanovich finished with 
28 points and Calvin Muphy 
added 25.
- Sidney Wicks led Portland 
with 20 points. Rookie Bill 
Walton started and scored 12 
points.

ON
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Feud Nips
Loan Bill

AUSTIN (A P ) -  An ap-

Erent personal feud that 
s intensified between two 

senators over a bill raising 
interest rates on loans flared 
for the third time in recent 
weeks today.

Sen. W.T. Moore, D-Bryan, 
once again objected to Sen. 
Bill Patman, D-Ganado,

wit-

OUTSTANDING FARM FAM ILY 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Louder, with

— OF MARTIN COUNTY- FOR 1974 
honored Son, Tommy, and his wife

Jaycees Win
Many Awards

Big Spring Jaycees won 
several awards in com
petition at the District I 
convention in Midland the 
past weekend.

The club was cited for 
a state extension award for 
having chartered clubs in 
Lamesa and Sonora during 
the past two years.

Gary Davis captured first 
place in leadership training 
tor setting goals and then 
implementing program s 
toward them; second in 
program  of individual 
development; third in the 
speak-up competition.

Break In But
Take Nothing

A break-in occurred at 
Rockwell Bros. Lumber at 
1805 Morrison during the 
night Sunday, but nothing 
appeared to be missing, 
according to police detec
tives.

The back door had been 
forced opea and the safe and 
desk drawers ransacked.

There was no cash on the 
premises, according to in-

Don Doubleday captured a 
first place for first-timers. 
Charlotte Culwell took first 
place in the JayceeEtte 
speak-up competition.

Texas Ranger awards for 
recru iting and training 
members went to Robby 
Robertson, Ben Faulkner, 
Gary Davis, M ike 
McCreary, Dennis Weaver, 
Mike Nelson, Johnny Tonn 
and Mike Carey.

Robby Robertson was 
selected state vice president 
for District I, for 1975-76, and 
Mike Faulkner, Abilene but 
who was rea r^  here, was 
e le c ted  a d m in is tra t iv e  
national director of District 
I

Leading the local 
delegation of 14 were Perry 
Culwell, state vice president 
for the district, Eddie Cole, 
local president, Neal 
Roberts, secretary, and Mrs. 
Debbie Cole, president of the 
JayceeEttes.

Papa Guilty
Of Dope Rap

the Premier Station on Moss 
Lake Road. Damage was 
estimated at $150.

A 1974 Ford four-door car, 
with Price Construction 
Company sign on the doors, 
was reported stolen 

aheiSaturday ahernoon.

NEW  YORK (A P )  — 
Reputed underworld nar
cotics kingpin Vincent Papa 
Sr. has bwn convicted of 
possessing and distributii^ 
about 160 pounds of heroin 
worth $20 million. He faces 
imprisonment for the rest of 
his life.

John Johansen
Day Proclaimed

Tuesday will be “ Johnny 
Johansen Day”  in Big Spring 
under aproclamation by 
Mayor Wade Choate, who 
will make a presentation to 
Johansen at 3 p.m.

Johansen, veteran director 
of the city’s parks and 
playgrounds system and 
credited with much 
assistance in city 
beautification programs, 
will retire this year.

A jury of seven men and 
fiv e  women deliberated 
three days in U.S. district 
court in Manhattan before 
returning the guilty verdict 
Sunday.

Papa’s son. Vincent Jr., 27, 
described by prosecutors as 
“ a trainee,”  was acquitted 
on a conspiracy charge.

Lecture Time

Judge Charles L. Brieant 
Jr. declared a mistrial in the 
case of Peter “ Petey Box”  
Gianmarino, named only on 
a conspiracy count, after the 
jury failed to reach a ver
dict. Brieant did not set a 
new trial date.

' The time and place for the 
lecture slated for Tuesday by
Dr. B. A. Bartholomew, 
M.S., Texas Tech Medical 
School, have been changed. 
The lecture will take place at 
11 a.m. Tuesday in Room 216 
of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
his lecture w ill be on 
“ Hyperuricemia and Gout.”  
Gout.”

WEATHER

Papa Sr., 58, faces 70 years 
in prison March 7 when he is 
to be sentenced. He already 
is serving a five-year federal 
sentence for narcotics 
trafficking and tax evasion. 
He is also under indictment 
on crim inal contempt 
charges for refusing to tell a 
special state grand jury 
what he knows about 400 
pounds of “ French Con
nection”  heroin worth an 
estim ated $73 m illion 
missing from the property 
c le rk ’s office at police 
headquarters in Manhattan.
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TKM PIRATURES
MAX MIN Indian Arrow 

Display Slated

San Francisco.......................M 50
Saattla...............................  SI 42
Washington, D.C.....................44 II

Sun sats today at 4:21 p.m. Sun risas 
Tuasday at 7:32 a m. Highast tarn- 
paratura this data 14 In IV22; lowast 
tamparalura 10 In 1121. Most
precipitation 0,73 In i m . ................

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Claar to partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuasday. Low tonight mid Ms 
north to mid 40s south. High Tuesday 
mid SOs north to low 70s soulh

The extensive arrow and 
spear head collection of 
Vance Chisum, chief of 
police, will be on display at 
Heritage Museum stamng 
Tuesday.

Chisum has an outstanding 
collection cf these artifacts, 
which are featured in an 
article and picture in Sun
day’s Herald. He has loaned 
them to the Museum for the 
exhibit.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is forecast 
today for almost all of the nation. Showers are forecast 
from the central Gulf to the Midwest changing to snow 
over the Great Lakes. Snow flurries and snow are 
forecast for the western and northern Plains. Showers 
are expected for the Pacific Northwest.

DOUBLE CONGRA’TULA’TIONS FROM CHAMBER 
LEADERS

Gerald Hanson, retiring prexy. Corky Blocker, new 
president

questioning Moore’s 
nesses on me proposal.

But Moore relented at the 
insistence oi the chairman of 
the Economic Development 
Committee, Sen. Tom 
Creighton, E)-Mineral Wells. .

Dr. Philip Gramm, an eco
nomics praessor at Texas 
A&M University, testified 
that interest rates on loans 
must exceed the inflation 
rate, which reached 12.2 per 
cent in 1974.

“ You can’t hold interest 
rates below the inflation rate 
for a prolonged period unless 
the (federal) government 
allocates capital, and that 
would be a catastrophe,”  
Gramm said.

He suggested tying in
terest rates to movement on 
the national market, such as 
the rates on prime com
mercial paper or the Con
sumer Price Index.

In a written statement, 
Gram m  called for the 
removal of all legal limits on 
interest rates.

Patman contended that 
Gramm’s views were so 
“ simplistic”  that he should 
go to Washington and “ solve 
all our problems.”

“ Well, you can come to 
A&M and sit in mv money 
and banking class,’ *̂ Gramm 
said.

- —  — -  ( a p w ir s p h o t o )

PLEASED PAREN ’TS — The parewfat af  qiiliitinihifa h f  p rh irmgn hospital early 
Sunday relax later in the day. ’The father, Vance Shaf, left, 28, of Norton Grove, 111., 
discusses the birth with reporters, while the mother, C h «7 l Shaf, 27, relaxes in her 
bed. The three boys and two girls are in good condition in incubators in the hospital’s
special intensive care nursery. ______ ___

Grand Jury 
Enpanelled

Faur Of Shaf Quints
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton excused two on a 20-

Listed In Gaad Shape
member grand jury panel.
and the first 12 remaining 
convened this morning.

D istrict C lerk P eggy  
Crittenden listed these grand 
jurors:

Barbara J. Stanley, CXirtis 
Smith, Horace E. Tubb, 
Ralph McLaughlin, Robert 
L. Adkins, 'Tito A. Arencibia, 
Edward Pierson, Harold W. 
Rains Jr., Vernelle Jenkins, 
Glenn L. Parson, Lee Priest 
and Walter L. Wheat.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  “ I feel 
like I ’ve been hit by a truck, 
but I feel great!”  27-year-old 
Cheryl Sbaf said from her
hospital bed after giving 
■ th fbirth to quintuplets.

Four of the infants — two 
boys and two girls — born 
Sunday were in good con
dition after their first day.
The fifth child, a boy, had a 
breqthing problem but was

District Attorney Robert 
H. Moore III is submitting 15 
cases for grand jury con
sideration.

“ holding his own,”  a hospitai 
spokesman said.

Mrs. Shaf’ s husband. 
Vance, 28, said in a telephone 
interview that he and his 
wife hadn’t planned on such 
a large family.

“ But I guess we don’t have 
much choice now,”  he ad-

DEATHS
C. Burnsed

ACKNOWLEDGES WORK OF PAIR  
Ed Lawton. onUtanding man, Jendo Turner, out- 

■landing woman ,

School Crossing, Lane 
Traffic Signs Are Added

Mrs. Susan Thomas, city 
traffic engineer, announced 
traffic sign changes this 
morning.

On Wednesday the stop 
s i ^  at Marcy and ParkhiU
choofschools will be replaced with 

the new school crossing signs 
and an additional sign “ Stop 
When Occupied.”

These signs require 
drivers to stop when there 
are children waiting to cross, 
Mrs. Thomas poin t^  out. 

"This action is being taken
to keep Big ^ r in g  in con
formance with stote and
federal guidelines for school 
crossings. Eventually, all 
midblock stop signs must be 
replaced by these new signs, 
although on heavily traveled

streets, such as Goliad, 
additional controls may be 
necessary,”  she said.

Because of the increased 
number of drivers turning 
left from the wrong lanes 
Fourth Street into Benton 
Street (which goes into SH 
350), the maintenance 
foreman for the Texas High
way Department area office, 
Darwin Webb, had new signs 
erected on both sides on 
Fourth Street before the 
Benton Street intersection.

It is hoped that these signs 
will warn drivers to move 
into the correct lane for 
turning, said Ms. Thomas. In 
1974, five accidents occurred 
at Fourth and Benton 
because of an improper left 
turn from the center lane.

Charles Burnsed, 37, 
science teacher at B ig 
Spring High School, died 
unexpectedly of heart attack 
in a hospital here at 6:15 
a.m. M o i^ y . He had en
tered the hospital over the 
weekend after suffering a 
severe attack of influenza.

Services will be at 4:15 
p.m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church where he was 
an active member of its 
Adult HI department. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will tw in 
Trin ity  M em orial Park  
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Mr. Burnsed was born 
Dec. 30,1937 at Honey Grove 
and graduated from Mar
shall High School and East

pbell. Fort Stockton; three 
brothers, Buel Ausmus, 
Amarillo, Kenneth Ausmus, 
Tem ple, and Graydon 
Ausmus, 'Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Paul Ausmus may be 
reached through the 
operator at the Settles Hotel, 
where his father had an 
apartment.

Pallbearers will be Floyd 
Moss, John Irwin, George 
Glenn, Harold Parks, H. L. 
Raney, T. A. Underhill.

Willie Kitchen
P. D. AUSMUS

P. D. Ausmus

Texas Baptist University
l.S . ■with a B.S. degree. After 

teaching in Kamack for four 
years, he came to Big ̂ r in g  
in 1965 and was assigned to 
the science department. He 
was a member of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, 
C la s s ro o m  T e a c h e r s  
Association, and National 
Education Association.

He was married Dec. 27, 
1̂ 967 to Joy Redman in Big 

{, and she survives him
as does one daughter,

TeTamara Jo. He also leaves 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers Burnsed, Abilene, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
C. H. Sanders, Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Pat 
Lawrence, Gary Carlson, 
Joe Pickle, Neal Abemathv, 
Ray Pope and John F. Smith.

SentencecJ Ta Death Rites Are Held
ENID, Okla. (A P )—Bobby 

Wayne Collins is due to be 
formally sentenced to death 
Feb. 20 in the mass slayings 
of the Mervin Thrasher 
family near Woodward last 
Sept. 3.

A jury of eight men and

children Penny, 5, and 
Robert, 18 months, were 
found shot to death in their 
farm home. Investigators 
said each was shot in the 
head with a .22 caliber rifle.

four women jury returned a 
jilt\verdict of guilty of fiirst 

degree murder late Saturday 
night a fter deliberating 
nearly six hours.

Under Oklahoma’s new 
capital punishment law, the 
death sentence is mandatory 
under a first degree murder 
conviction. All such con
victions are automatically 
reviewed by the State Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Mervin Thrasher, 28; his 
wife Sandr»,- 27-,- and Uwtr

Before closing arguments 
began. Collins took the 
unusual step of taking the 
witness stand.

“ I ask to say a few things 
first.”  he said. “ I ’m not used 
to this — being at a murder 
trial and wearing a suit. I 
only know about cars and 
service stations, but there 
are things only I can say.

Rites were to be said today 
in Tem ple for G loria 
Greenwood, who was injured 
in a one-car mishap south of - 
Colorado City Jan. 25. She 
died in Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock early Saturday 
morning. Dr. Taylor Smith,' 
who also was injured in the 
mishap, is recovering from 
his injuries.

Brother Dies

“ I never thought I’d be in a 
witness chair. Maybe you 
never thought you’d be there 
•( in the jury box )v - -

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Anderson were called to 
Waco today on learning of 
the death of her brother, 
L a w re n c e  M c M il la n .  
Arran«m ents are pending 
at Wilkerson-Hatch Funeral 
Home in Waco.

P. D. Ausmus, 65, retired 
Texas & Pacific conductor 
and long-time resident of Big 
Spring, died 2:35 a.m. 
Sunday in a hospital here. He 
had biwn ill several weeks 
following a stroke.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at St. M ary ’s 
E(HSCopal Church with the 
Rev. Harland B. Birdweil, 
rector, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in the T rin ity  
M em orial Park  with 
Masonic graveside rites. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Ausmus was bom 
April 2. 1902 in Lamar 
County, Texas and came 
here in 1941 with the T&P, 
retiring in July 1974.

He was active in Masonic 
affairs, being a past master 
of Lbdge 1340 AF&AM, a past 
district deputy grand 
master, member of Scottish 
Rite, the Suez Shrine Temple 
and Eastern Star. He 
coordinated the Masonic 
Cornerstone laying at the 
Howard College, science 
building.

He b^an  his career as a 
travelling salesman in the 
Lubbock area, then in 
Martin County before he 
made his first run on the 
T&P as a brakeman under 
Tom Adams and Lee Holley. 
He ran for several years as 
brakeman-conductor before 
attaining a conductor’s post 
on a passenger run until they 
were phased out. He kept his 
passenger uniform and in
dividual ticket punch among 
Ms treasured possessions.

Surviving are a son, Paul, 
Abilene and currently on 
leave from Howard College; 
a sister, Mrs. Edith Cam-

Funeral services are

Knding at River Welch 
ineral Home for Willie 

Kitchen, 65, who died at 2:10 
.m. Sunday in a local 
spital following a lengthy 

illness.
Mr. Kitchen was bora 

March 26, 1909 in Centerville 
and has been a resident of 
Big Spring for 30 years. He 
was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Margret Kitchen, of the 
home; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lille Jones and Mrs. Cora 
Brown, both of Buffalo, and 
Mrs. Evie Kitchen, Stanton; 
and one brother, Govie 
Robinson, Big Spring.

Mrs. J. J. Nash
SNYDER — Mrs. J. J. 

Nash, 80, a resident of Big 
Spring for the past three 
years, died at her home at 
2300 Crestline Road, Sunday.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Snyder. Burial will be in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

She was born March 31, 
1894, in Cruduph, Ala., and 
had lived in McKinney, Tex. 
Che was a Baptist.

Mrs. Nash married J. J. 
Nash on Sept. 19, 1914, in 
Cleburne. He died on March 
16,1957.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Shuler, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. W. H. 
Looney, Cleburne; and 
several nieces and nephews.

John Howell
Wreck Victim

RANGER, Tex. (A P ) — 
.W. Howell of Abilene 

was killed today in a one-car 
wreck two miles east of here 
on Interstate 20, highway 
pa trolmen said. ...............
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HIT-IAND-RUN KILLERS SLAY TWO IN CROWD

IRA Declares -Fire
B E L F A S T , N orth ern  

Ireland (A P ) — The Irish 
Republican Army begins a 
new cease-fire tonight. But 
the killing of three Roman 
Catholics in less than 12 
hours heightened fears that 
Protestant extremists would 
sabotage the new truce.

Two Catholics were killed 
and another wounded by an 
attack on a crowd of wor- 
sMpers leaving a Catholic 
church Sunday night. And 
this morning gunmen in a 
passing car killed a 19-year- 
old Catholic roadsweeper in 
East Belfast.

wing announced it would 
suspend its guerrilla war at 6 
p.m. (1 p.m. EST). No time 
limit for the cease-fire was 
sef, but London newspapers 
reported an IRA spokesman 
in Dublin warned; “ TMs is 
only a peace initiative. A 
permanent cease-fire is still

Two hours before the IRA  
announcement Sunday night, 
two gunmen opened fire on 
the crowd leaving 7 p.m.
mass at St. Bridget s Church 
in Belfast, killing two young 

and wounding a third.

a long way off.”
ifil,

NO TIM E LIM IT
The IRA ’s Provisional

WiUiam Craig, leader of 
the extremist Protestant 
Vanguard Movement, said 
the IR A ’s (Catholic leaders 
were probably trying “ to 
p in  credibility and win a 
breatMng space.”  He de
manded the Catholic 
guerrillas “ surrender of 
their arms.”

men
and then escaped in a car 
stolen in a Protestant area of 
Belfast. Po lice  blamed 
Protestant extremists.

DEA1H TOLL 
Twelve persons have now 

died since the IR A  Proves 
ended a Christmas truce on 
Jan. 16 after 25 dasrs. The 
official death toll from 
years of violence in Northern 
Ireland has risen to 1,155.

The Proves gave no ex

planation for their new 
ceasefire except to say it 
came after discussions with 
British (rfficials “ on effective 
arrangements to ensure that 
there is no breakdown of a 
new truce.”

The IRA said it ended the 
Christmas truce because the 
British did not respond suf
ficiently to its demands for 
the release of 500 interned 
IRA suspects and a pledge to 
withdraw the 14,500 British 
troops in Northern Ireland.

British sources insisted the 
pvernment made no secret 
deals to win the resumption 
of the truce. But the 
government said in a

statement; “ A genuine and 
sustained cessation of 
violence could be the basis 
for a more constructive and 
peaceful future for Northern 
Ireland.”

The British have pledged 
that an end to violence would 
lead to eventual aban
donment of the system of 
jailing suspected guerrillas 
without trial, the release of 
many men now behind bars 
and a major reduction in the 
number of British troops in 
the province. On the IRA 
side, chief of staff David 
O’Connell is known to have 
been pressing Ms comrades 
to switch from terrorism to 
political initiatives.

ded. The Shafs, who live in a 
four-bedroom house in 
Morton Grove, 111., also have 
a 3-year-old daughter, 
Melissa.

“ It was the most amazing 
thing I ’ve ever seen,”  said 
Shaf, a partner in a hofhe- 
building company in 
suburban CMcago. “ I feel
fantastic, but I just can’ t 
believe it! I wouldn’t give
this up for anything.”

The girls were named 
Vanessa Ashley and Tiffany 
Allison. But the boys were 
still No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3, 
the hospital spokesman said. 

One boy. No. 3, needed
support with oxygen and 

tul watching,”  she
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t:
care
added.

Dr. Arian R. Oleck, an ob
stetrician who supervised 
the one-hour delivery, told 
repwters Mrs. Shaf used the 
fertility drug Pergonal.

At first, doctors predicted 
triplets, then quadraplets. X 
rays confirmed a week ago 
Mrs. Shaf would have 
quintuplets, Oleck said.

The infants, all delivered 
^  caesarian section, were in 
incubators and were ex
pected to be left at the clinic 
for several months, officials 
said.

'The infants weighed from 2 
pounds 5 ounces to 3 pounds 2 
ounces at birth. Doctors said 
the baMes were three weeks 
premature.

The quints were the first in 
the Chicago area since five 
children were born to Lynn 
and James Baer on Jan. 5, 
1973.
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Chinese Auction
Held For O WCA

A Chinese auction was held 
Thursday at the monthly 
luncheon for members of the 
Officers Wives Charitable 
Association, Webb AFB. 
Hostesses were wives from 
the 3389th Security 
A s s is ta n c e  T r a in in g  
Program, Flight Training
Sc^adron.

Irs. Stanley Hanson was 
general chairman, assisted 
By Mrs. John Dickey, menu; 
Mrs. Ross Buchanan-and 
Mrs. James Sparks, 
decorations; Mrs. Donald 
Schmenk, publicity; and 
members of the collection 
committee which included 
Mrs. Roger Ward, Mrs. John 
Wilson and Mrs. Donald 
Ritter. Mrs. Ronald Tucker 
served as auctioneer.

ITie announcement was 
made of three new members 
to the board. They are Mrs. 
David Abrose, treasurer; 
Mrs. Richard Klein, lun
cheon chairman; and Mrs. 
Dale Burbank, reservations.

Future events include an 
arts show and auction slated 
March 22 by the Robert Sills 
Gallery, and a Hawaiian 
luau May 3.

Members were reminded 
that applications are 
available for the OWCA 
s c h o la r s h ip . E a ch  
scholarship is valued at $500,

The annual Valentine 
salad supper for St. Paul 
Lutheran Parish workers 
was held Thursday night at 
the church parish hall.

Tables were laid with 
white cloths and places were 
marked with r ^  napkins. 
Red carnations were used in 
the centerpiece for the 
speaker’s table, and red felt 
book markers were favors. 
Mrs. Moran Oppegard 
presided.

Guests were Mrs. David 
Bates, Mrs. Richard Knocke, 
Mrs. John Marino, Mrs.

»OW«c«•x^•x•x❖ x«❖ ^x•:•x«•x^^•x<•x•x•x<•x•x^^•^x•x•x•x•x•^^^
appitsauc*, milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, blackeyed peas, pickied beets, 
bread, syrup and butter, milk 

FRIDAY — Fish and catsup, but 
tered corn, vegetable salad, trult 
gelatin, milk

tLBOW KLIM E NTAR Y
SCHOOL

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, ham 
burger salad, French fries, sliced 
peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
baked potato, spinach, corn bread.

Two portraits 
One low price!

CLETUSR. P IPER  
Boss of the Year

Ralph Matteson, Mrs, M. A. 
Snell and Mrs. Harry E.
Salmond, the latter 
Sasketchewan, Canada.

of Clefus Piper
Mrs. Ralph Hadley gave 

the devotion using a Lord’s 
Prayer litnany in which all 
took part. Year's Boss

THIS RICK-SHA — was on display when the Officers 
Wives Charitable Association held a luncheon and 
Chinese auction Thursday. At left is Mrs. DeAnne 
Tucker, auctioneer, and Mrs. Sarah Watford.

Announcement of the 
spring workshop for 
L u th e ra n  W o m a n ’ s 
Missionary League will be 
held April 13 with Big Spring 
as the host group. A com- 
munnion and prayer service. 
“ Bridge Over Troubled 
Waters’ ’ by Alma Kem, 
closed the program.

Cletus R. Piper, Property 
at Webb

Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Knocke 
and Mrs. Matteson joined the 
membership.

and any person who is a 
dependant (rf Webb per
sonnel is eligible to apply. 
Forms are available at Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
College and the base 
ed u c a t io n  o f f i c e .

beApplications must 
returned by March 1.

An oriental theme was 
used in decorations, with 
Geisha dolls placed on each 
table. A rick-sha was on 
display.

UM Womens 
Caucas Set

Fire Safety Is 
Program Topic

Mrs. R. E. Gregory led a 
program on fire safety at the 
Tuesday meeting of Fair- 
view Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Lovella Click, Snyder High
way.

Mrs. Gregory said window 
stickers, showing if small 
children or elderly persons 
lived in houses, are available 
at fire stations. Also, she 
pointed out the importance 
of periodic checks for 
cracked chimneys, dd  flue 
caps, dirty chimneys, weak 
flue pipes,, faulty wiring, and 
poor housekeeping. She 
reccomended that families 
have escape plans for each 
room of the house.

'During the business 
session, the club planned to 
provide 13 dozen cookies 
twice a year for patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
They also named Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson as the club’ s 
representatives to the 
Bicentennial Committee of 
the HD Clubs.

Mrs. E. A. Williams will 
host the Feb. 18 meeting 
when Miss Sherry Mullin will 
present the p ^ r a m  on 
m e tr ic  m e a s u r in g .

Heirlooms To 
At April Crafts

Be Shown 
Bazaar

A crafts bazaar will be 
held in April by the Busy Bee 
Hobby Club according to 
plans made at the Thursday 
meeting.

The all-day workshop and 
salad luncheon was held at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room with Mrs. Jimmie 
Robertson presiding.

Gallinos Have 
Five Tables

Five tables were in play 
for the La Gallinas duplicate 
game at the Big Spring 
Country Club Friday.

In addition to the crafts to 
be displayed at the April 26 
bazaar in the Highland 
Center Mall, there will be an 
exhibit of family heirlooms 
as alMcentennial project.

Mrs. Marvin L. Williams 
and Mrs. Virginia Ham are 
February hostesses for the 
club's state hospital project.

Honored on their birthdays 
were Mrs. Roberta Ross and 
Mrs. Edith Clark. Mrs. Kay 
Shaw was welcomed as a 
new member.

The Feb. 13 meeting wll be 
at 1005 11th Pla., with Mrs. 
Ham as hostess. ___

The National United 
Methodist Women’s Caucus 
will convene in Dallas at 
Munger P lace United 
Methodist Church Feb. 15 for 
a three-day meeting. The 
theme of the caucus meeting 
this year is “ Women in 
Church and Society.”  Last 
year, over 150 members met 
in Austin to consider the role 
of women in the life of the 

, church.

“ Since the General Con
ference of the United 
Methodist Church has 
passed a positive resolution 
on ratification of the Equal 
Rights Amendment to the 
United States Constitution, I 
am sure the caucus will look
at ways of aiding in ratifying 
the ERA at this caucus
meeting” , says Nancy Love, 
National Women’s Caucus 
legislative coordinator.

Mrs. Bill Leugoud, 
presi^nt, welcomed the 
guests, and Mrs. Earl 
^ynolds was mistress of 
ceremonies. Mrs. Gene 
Hasten worded the in
vocation, and the pledge was 
led by Mrs. Gatlin Jones.

Mrs. Lam bert Misek, 
supervisor of the fiscal 
control (rffice at Webb AFB, 
was the vocational speaker.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Hazel Taylor and Mrs. 
Ruth Sweatt.

Mrs. Ed Corson and Mrs. 
John Affleck were first; Mrs. 
John Tay lor and Mrs. 
George McAlister, second; 
Mrs. J. A. St. John and Mrs. 
Lowell Jones, third; Mrs. 
Jim Bill Little and Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer tied for fourth with 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson.

Repotting Is 
Club Topic

The club championship for 
La Gallinas will be held on 
Feb, 21.

African Star Violet Club 
members heard a program 
on repotting when they met 
Thur^ay in the home of 
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, 701 
Lancaster.

All concerned Methodist 
men and women are invited 
to register for the National 
U n it^  Methodist Women’s 
Caucus by sending $10 to 
Mrs. Eleanor Anderson, 3084 
Ponder Drive. Dallas, Tex., 
75229. For further questions 
about housing, meals or 
transportation for the 
caucus, contact Laura
Kapka (214 321 0946), the 
Dallas local arrangements
coordinator.

Previously, Piper had 
been named “ DPDO of the 
Month”  at Webb ^ B  and 
received a letter of com
mendation from Lt. Gen. 
Wallace H. Robinson Jr., 
director of the U.S. Defense 
Supply Agency.

Guest speaker for the 
evening was Robert F. 
Butler, assistant city 
manager. His topic was 
“ The Boss with the Golden 
Heart.”

“ To be an e ffective

r D e o / L - A S S

Mrs. A. C. Moore used as 
her topic, “ No Trick To 
Repotting” . She said it is 
best to have small containers 
for small plants, use 
sterilized soil and have it just 
moist, not wet.

Goodwill Message And 
Much Common Sense

The club will will furnish 
12 dozen cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital during 
the year.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Guy, president; Mrs. C. 
Y. Clinkscales, / v ice 
president; Mrs. Ralph 
Baker, treasurer; and Mrs. 
H a rry  M o n tg o m e ry , 
S ecretary-reporter.

DEAR ABBY: For the last 
few months, I have been 
reading and hearing about 
the riots and demonstrating 
at the Boston schools. I wish 
some of them would visit my 
school for one week.

I am a white, senior girl at 
a totally integrated high 
school. This is our fifth year 
of total integration, and I 
guess this is the reason I 
cannot understand the 
people of Boston.

The president o f our 
student body is black, and he 
chose me as his secretary. 
Working together, we forget 
the color of our skin and 
concentrate on the common 
goal of the students — to 
have the best school ever.
"m  m y high schort year*, I  

have gone through many 
changes along with my 
classmates. I nave learned 
to love according to 
character, not color. I have 
learned about life other than

as an upper-middle-class 
white. I have made many 
black friends that I wouldn’t 
trade for anything or 
anybody. I feel that our 
school has made a great step 
forward for our country. It ’s 
only a start, but it’s an im
provement.

I am asking the people of 
Boston to please g ive  
desegr^ation a chance. We 
live in this countiy together, 
yet you are afraid to reach 
out to a fellow American. 
Please open your eyes! This 
is America, and we are all 
free. Why can’t we love each 
other without prejudice? 
Won’t you help me say it, 
Abby? Just sign me —

STUDENT: HENRY
C O U N T Y  - .....................

SR. HIGH 
MCDONOUGH, GA.

DEAR STUDENT: You’ve 
said it well. And I ’m willing 
to give your message of 
goodwill and common sense 
wider circulation.

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

_  LADIES
rofrm 4 Day Special

Good Through Feb. 14

Haircut, Pormonant, Shampoo A Sat . .  $5.95
■loach or Frout ........................................... $S.50
Ear Plorclng (includos 24 K Gold

Studs) .............................................. $ 1 2 .5 0
Cosmotics (valuos to $4.00) ....................$1.00
Ladios Pursos (rog. $ 3 .7 5 )........................$1.95

WALK INS WELCOME

The Acodemy Of Hair Design
Town A Country Cantor 267-0220

REMEMBER The Good Old Days 
THANK Y O U , OUR CUSTOMERS

GOOD ONE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12, 1975

NO WAITING-CALL IN ADVANCE 263-6790

ALL COHirS MAM WITH ^

FOOT LON COflCV . . 30r 
FsetUsfCKEIECOnCVSSr 
REMLAE COREY ... 20r 
Rsgslw CNCESC COneV 2Sr 
Cers-DsK-es-i-Stiek ..25r 
BMLLED CHEESE ... 30r

| Y * 9  ^  f  9  A  4  ^ 4 #  JT4 4  9  9  4  r i r i A

1$ i Teiry's Drive In And Diner £
1307 East 4th Top of The Hill J

4 ;

TATER T0TS.25<
Fried to 0 Lweeieee Goldnn •rawn

4

■

4
4
4
4
4
4

Special
HAMBURGER

FRCnCN HUES 25/
______ FRESH KtINKU CUT

floaw Order iy  NooiAor

Exnu
LARGE

^  35<

OW FeHiieu MuHard. MM PMiIm .

■4 3 jgyrt
CHEESE BUR6ER845^

loMeee, Tei
_ ^  Old Foehieo-AlsMiard. ON PirMeu. 
Wa  X  Op*—. ieWace, TeasMa

»%3

Served With 
Beans and Fries

BAR BQ HOT LINKS

I .  — jOIMW  FAAtOUS©THonRinsssst
D I I K I O U S  —

SIUKSANOWKH... 55/
Cilia - eoMoa Orewn - Duheieos

MLO CHILI PIE 25*
WMi FrMh CMi eod OreMd Ckttm

^THCUW Om RiO/
'Thai mSrn't •*4 away** 

•eneim Foi m TeeM 9m 
-TvWtiMi

» FACO FINGER BASKET
H. OPEN EVERY DAY
^  . AIIQrdersServed In Our Diner Or Your Car Z

Call In Orders — Phone 267-8173 m

■-A  i  dt $r d t#  A  4  *  e% A

y y  Fountain favorites 
COCA-COLA . . lOc IS« SOc

rcm-coLA.

ICCO TEA.

. lOc tCc 
lOc IS« SOc

.loc IS* aoc 
• 10* IS* ao« 
to* IS* SO*

A tUi TASn TNftILl—
• m c t lM  H i-II* • Ml
• r s p lM  I I I -11* • Ml

KX COLO MLK........ .!■*

HOT-ntsH c o m i. 10c
HOT CHOCOLATI . • IS*

ILOATS l—pallM . . ■ . IS*Root Bmt ■ Coho • Or Hppar

«  TMICII m>S D«JI 
V»»«N - N*«*m I

bracelet not 
included

actual size

Disposal Officer 
AFB, was named Boss of the 
Year by Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association, at a 
banquet meeting Feb. 4 at La 
Posada. Pipn* was nomined 
for the honor by Mrs. Glen 
A lbert, and the an
nouncement was made by 
last year’s recipient of the 
honor, Mrs. Claude Van 
Vleet, director of nursing 
services. Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Piper, who has been in 
Civil Service since retiring 
from the military, spent 20 
years in the U.S. Air Force. 
He came to Big Spring in 
1955. All his military service, 
except for a short time in 
Japan, was in the United 
States. Piper and his. wife, 
who also works at Webb AFB 
have one son. Jack R. Finer 
of Amarillo, and one grand
child. They are of the 
Methodist faith, and he holds 
membership in the Elks 
Lodge.

manager or supervisor you 
should be increasingly 
aware of the impact you 
have,”  said Butler. “ I am 
not suggesting that you 
change your basic per
sonality to fit  the 
organization, or that the 
organization be changed to 
fit your personality, but you 
should develop greater 
awareness of the effects that

frame not included

You get an 
8x10 color 

portrait

a silver-like 
AND metal portrait 

~ charm...

you have and greater skills 
in using yoursdf in working

BOTH for only

with people.”

Butler went on to describe 
different types of 
“ managers”  such as the 
strategic planner, task
master, good shepherd, 
s u ^ ly  sergeant, am 
bassador and “ all-together”  
manager.

“ It is a good idea to know 
what your management 
style is, both in general 
terms and in the way it 
works in specific situations,”  
said Butler. “ You can 
develop that style, use it 
more effectively and seek 
out situations in which your 
particular way of doing 
things will be most suc- 
.-ossful.”

No age limit!
Couples, parents, family 
groups welcome!

W e take the portra it, 
then you get one print of 
the bust pose etched on a 
silver-like metal charm 
and one print o f your 
choice for framing. Your 
choice o f poses. Reason
able prices for additional 
portraits—no obligation 
to buy. Offer limited: two 
per family, one per jTer- 
son. Charm available for 
individuals and groups of 
up to 3 persons on ly. 
Groups at $1.25 for each 
add ition a l person. No 
appointment necessary.

Your SCM copy
M o ch ln p

i t i v a l iroprosontal
Copy Sorvice 

& Supplies
(U 0 4 lt_________MISiswS. T » « * »

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

This Week Only
$ S A V E $

AUTO IN5URANCK
Pay Monthly — Quarterly 

Call Linda, 267-5504 
PARKS AGENCY. INC.

Wed. 12th 
10 a.m. to5 p.m. 

Thru
Thura, 13th.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

I

Distinctive Desserts 
CHOCOLATI TWIST IS*
VAN ILLATW ItT  It*
DISH O f  CHOCOLATa 1*C
O IlH  o r  VANILLA 11*

IRKM IVE 1200 Sowth Gregg

I

I

I

r \ ' A  \ \ M  I r  n  j
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CRO SSW O RD  
PU ZZLE

DENNIS TNE MENACE NANCY

ACRO SS  
1 Yakety-yaks 
5 Nobel, e g.

10 Window 
framework

14 Corn lily
15 Inescapable 

woes
16 Malarial 

symptom
17 Kindred 

beings
20 Cathedral 

city of 
England

21 Grade sch.
22 Needle
23 Growler 

contents
24 A bonnet 

. occupant

26 Affairs 
2S Adirondack 

lake
32 Lorries
33 He killed 

Achilles
34 Diminutive, 

ending
36 Naked
40 Roman road
41 Full tilt
42 Leander's 

love
43 Assess 
45 Brushes
47 Time — half
48 Ghost sound
49 Utterly
52 PT A types
53 Chinese tea 
56 Ailing

Solution to Saturday's P/jzzle:

P r 0 N T1
I I  I N E $
|l U A S t |

2/.I0/75

60 Mideast 
gulf

61 Wystan 
Hugh —

62 Fervor
63 Victim
64 Property 

papers
65 Pound or 

Stone 
DOWN

1 Agree
2 Leaf angle
3 Sinewy
4 Glum
5 Fur wraps
6 Thin disk
7 Written or 

oral
8 Meaning: 

abbr.
9 Compass pt.

10 Lustrous 
material

11 Moslem 
commander

12 Litigates
13 This place
18 Psychic
19 Relaxed
23 Low plant; 

minor 
league '

24 Champ 
slugger

25 Jail afloat
26 Tel -

27 Excessive 
enthusiasm

28 Available
29 French 

composer
30 Yearns
31 Filing —
33 Suite"
35 Piccadilly

Circus
sight

37 Breadwinner
38 During
39 Meager
44 Unconcealed 

but pending
45 Part of 

W AC
46 — good 

mind to
48 Cut down
49 Marsh
50 Bring to 

n au ^ t
51 Impression
52 Ancient 

Iranian
53 At the 

place of
54 Sit in 

judgment
56 Ionian Sea 

inlet
57 Small child
58 Cry follows 

it
59 ^  End

• 3 ,  «  0 0
% «

• t> '^ s ie i  I

i
- - x

a
A - . • •

o  — o  '

I SMD... AH(Sm  NiCETHlNS A60tir>t 6UZZARO...Yt3U 
CANY 8VEN HEAR yOUR M C W ? CAUJN6  V(XJ! *

1 2 1
‘  1

1L

17
I

20
_ ■

i6 i 1 1} 13

16

[19

L A U jH IM i 
M ATTf

//

PU T A L L  
YO U R THINGS 

AWAX
YOUNG LA D Y

}m 'im
CAN’T  I 
J U S T  —

■ 1 a  g

S T A C K
’EM  U P  

L IK E  YO U

r s T ’ a ;

Mgfzta

19 »niin.'nii.ni.'mnna
Unecnunble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CVHLG •iias.’s s s T " - ’

□

ViVASE

□ □
KUEBER

i :: J
SMURTE

□ Z rL-i
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

rw a a w a a w B iw  | (  I  I J L I I  :

S«lHrda/s

(AM««r* lo*errew) 
Jumbir.: VITAL kMNCE PODIUM OVERDO
Amwcri Where a submarine crew might spend some 

time-IN A DIVE _ _ _

7 ^ y  / f& ir a / iu s — if^ s y  c o ttm

(M PRACTICIN̂ !  THEV 
MV 51X65 i LOOK MORE 

UKEN0565
[THAT'5 UHV 51X66 

ARE EA6V._

.CONTINUING HIS CAREER A S  
IA  COP, OR, MARRIAGE TO U Z Z ?

A  COP I THEN OUR ^RIGKTt 
IT, IS f  lENGAGEMENrJ'Tggf

AND IM PROUD I  |S O F F ? ’
LOST.OP v o u ,  

6ROOV

h i

------------ < ^ B A O C E  4 0 1 2 ;
s t i u T N s h a k e

FRIENDS?; WITH
BADGE 122.

HOMEWARD BOUMD.
BUZ PLANS LEISURELY 
RSHIMG TRIP WITH CHRISTY, 
LITTLE DREAMING IT WILL 
TURN INTO A W ILP
ADVENTURE IN THE STARK,. . . . . .  A ------------------------------- . rUNEARTHLY GALARASOS 

ISLANDS.

...0RTHATI«¥W,LC0MB,tACET0 FACE WITH THfe
WILD MAN OF THE

GALAPAGOS.

z-io X

MUIE HAS 
TRIED TO 
RETURN 

JASON'S 
♦20 

BILL —

, THEN CONSIDER 
A LOAN,

I  COULDN'T ACCEPT MILLIE.'
A  GIFT OF iMONEV 
FROM A FRIEND.' -  
EVEN AS GOOD , 
FRIEND A S YOU.'

1 SIMPLY COULDN'T BEAR 
TO THINK OF 10U —MAyBE 
GOING WITHOUT FOOD.'

1 JUST HAD AN INSPIRATION.' W E'a  
4TRETCM THE #40 ICO BORROWED 
ON YOUR OVERCOAT.' I 'U  BUY 
GROCERIES WITH THIS. -SHOPPING
VERY c a r e f u l l y  and y o u t l  co m e
DOWN HB?E FOR YOUR MEALS.'OKAY?;

o

I'V E WtTRKED HARD 
AT IT, CARL ! BUT IT 

KEPT ME OCCUPItO,
I'M  VERY 
PROUD 

YOU'
I  COULDN'T HAVE DONE 

> IT WITHOUT THE MONEY

/ a

WHKT • «  T u e  P U R R T ce .
O P u P e ,iA A tJD e  r*

~Z/

T  THlNlCVNe
f\ jr  m i t B T b  0EA fR
CMULOKSK.

NO VloNPSK v4B P O U T  
NAME AMY CHIUPireN f

I  wasAA She said she I like io  give
just trl̂ inq to was lonely..didn't ) people the benefit]BoLj.Slim? _ .

You reallî  ,^help her, Ctovia ? A have any friendsfl of the doubt f
youVe 

dumb cluck

blew
it.»

'S 'l

m C  I97»av TaeCnmagalnawaa 
Aa HighH N*ermd

I  TH/A/X X  h a v e  
TH ESE  ONESj, W J T ..
X A M A  PPOfk AAAN.
OedlOP.. W E H TH  AAA W y  
C H I L P f O m . . ,

1  U N PE R ‘5T/^eet> 
W O (JI-(7  A  

TW ENTy-l 
• O U F  P IE C E  

HEW.P1V

tfW fon i. FOR TTIIIENTy
e o u t r  p o i I AWit X  
w o u u r  REM EM BER 
THOSE MEN EVEN 
IF X HAD NEVER 

MEM THBAA!

BMH-'-IT'SCOLDER'N 
fl FROG IN H6RE-- 

I  BETTER GO GIT 
TATER'S FOOT 

WARMER

\A / I—

1
m ep

%
s V'K

SLOBBOVIAN 
WIFE NEVER LEAVES 
HER HUSBANDS 
=-r S I D G  T T -

6f^OANNN-ir ^
T T H E Y R E ^ G a W N G

u s r

NCW, WCXJLP 
VD'ALL LIKFTO see
WHAT VO' 

AAARRIED

I 5UF>POSE-WE'VE © o r TO FA CE  
IT  SOM ETIM E -B U T - UNLOCK "mE 
EA ^ R G EN C/ DOOR W E MAY 

WANT TO JUM P —

n ir
O C A R , I N E E D  
S O M E  M O N E Y  

F O R  M Y  
S W O P P IN S T P IP

usnYhomevet
AN D

TMATS J U S T  WMATI f^ESOEO 
•A S P A R E  W IF E /

DARN,' ZERO 
FILLED /N the 

C R D E ^ lMDRP 
PUZZLE IN 
MV PAPER/

i t  ^ — ^  U O V f  y

^ f i c « ^ y

J

«

D

T M R P » W H 4 r ^ «  
n o M T i N ' A i o u r -
T v c f x m A o r c  
“ TOOTo n '/SJ
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?

M j M I t H O U L D  
TUfTMINbMV'.
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I  ARRe^TfcP TH|« /RAN 
fiSR SPEEPINGJ ANC> HE 

C ^ e x tB X >  M E  A  ^ s s p o o  
e i c t p e !
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w
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R E D E E M  
COUPONS F 
YOUR GOLD I 
M A IL E R  
FURR’S FOR I  
200 BONUS STi 
THIS WEEK.

CLEAN I
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R E D E E M  T H E  
COUPONS FROM 

• YOUR GOLD BOND 
M A IL E R  A T  

? FURR’S FOR UP TO , 
i  200 BONUS STAMPS 
‘ THIS WEEK.

MIX OR MATCH. 
COLLARDS, TURNIP 
OR MUSTARD, BUNCH

POTATOES 
ONIONS

NfWRiD.
L B ............

COLORADO 
MEDIUM 
YELLOW. LB.

ORANGES 
AVOCADOS

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
NAVELS. LB... 4/88

CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM 
SIZE, EACH ..

FURrS a d v .
PROTEN SPECIAL

FURR'S 
BLADE CUT 
LB.

FURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE CUT.
LB. ....................

ADV.
SPiCIAl

ADV.
SPECIALRANCH STEAK 

ARM R O A S T ^ ^ "“ 98* 
GROUND B EEF=. =- 69*
RIB STEAK FURR’S 

PROTEN, LB. 9 8 *

RUMP ROAST PROTON, LB. . 98*
T-BONE STEAK S ' " ' : * 1"
C T C I A f  i i  C A T  FURR’S PROTEN LEAN 1 0 9  
O l b f f  I f l L f l l  BONLESSCUBES.LB. . 1

TOMATOES 
SPINACH

OAYLORD 
NO. 303 
C A N ........ 3/89 tV  y o u  p a y  t h e  l o w e r  p r ic e  a t  FURR'S

^ W E  WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 
a n  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICL 

TirONCE PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303
CAN ..

CALA RIPE 
FREESTONE 
NO. 2% CAN

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
NO. 303 CAN ..

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 303 
C A N ..............

PEACHES 
COCKTAIL 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATO SAUCE- 2/29 
POTATOES 
FLOUR 
TIDE.~

TUNA
FOOD CLUB 
l ig h t  CHUNK

FISH TURBOTS
STICKS
BULK PACK FILLETS

HEAT N' 
EAT. LA

FRESH

WITH S2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

CHILI
WITH BEANS

SWIFT 
24-OZ. 
CAN .

C O U N T R Y S T O N E
Acapulco B Spice

D IN N E R W A R E
this weeks feature...

D IN N E R  
P L A T E S ^

%
E A C H

N O  PU R C H AS E R E Q U IR E M E N T
GOOD THRU 2-12-7S

C O M P L E T E R  I T E M

LARGE VEGETABLE BOWL
EACH ^

FOOD CLUB 
INSTANT 
13-OZ. PKG.

OAYLORD
5-LR.

B A G ........
SWEET PEAS

DEL MONTE

~ / 1
C A N . . ^ ^ /  ^

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
CORN ON COB 
PIE SHELLS 
POTATOES

TOPFtOST
FBOZEN
1GOZ. . . . .

TOP FROST. FRESH 
FROZEN
4-EAR PACKAGE ..

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN 
2-PIECE PACKAGE ..............

OAYLORD 
5-LB..........

59

CLEAN ERSiorfi^':™^ 1”  PALMOLIVE 75'
W O R K  G L O V E S

WHITE CANVAS. 
WILLS LAMONT- 
9-OZ. CLUTI 
CUFF. AAENS

PAIR

r
ANCHOR HOCKING

C O F F E E  M U G S
POPPY COLOR 
10-OZ. STACKING

T E G R IN
MEDICATED 
SHAMPOO 
3.75 OZ.
LOTION .

BC TABLETS
FOR HEADACHE 
OROOLDS ±
50'S

MAGNETIC

H A N D Y  C AN  
O P E N E R

BOTTLE OPENER. CAN 
PIERCER. ASS’T 
COLOR 
HANDLES

' l A

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY
RIO. HARD TO HOLD

l i
u n s c e n t id
1AOZ.CAN'

4

FOX PHOTO SPECIAL
lmntcb t« m  only

■COUPON"

P R iaS  IFF ia iV ITH R U  2-12-7S 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

‘w n
re im o fo  m .hfbnim

5 x 7  C o lo r

UMOW
Made from your same 

Kodacolor negative 
oreotoraNda

SHOP

m iracle (iPRICES
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 | HOUSES FOR 8ALB AXC IJVSSIFIED INDEX
General dasMtication arran9ed 
aiphaoeticaMy with suh classifications 
listed numer «caMy under each

UEAI, ESTATE «c
MOKII.E IIO.MES
KENTAI-S
ANNOLNCE.MENTS
BL.SI\E.SSOPPOK.
WHO-SWIIO
EOHSEKVKES
EMPLOYMENT
IN.STKUCTION
EINANCTAl.
M OMAN’S (O I.UM N 
KAHMEH’StO l.UM N 
MEIU IIANDISE
a l t o m o k i i .e s M

W ANTADKATES
MINIMUM1LINE&

C o i is e c u t iv r  In s e r t io n s
Count loiters spaces per line

One d ay  3 lines 
Two d a ys  3 lines 
Th ree  P a ys  3 im es 
^our d ays 3 im es 
F iv e  d a ys  3 lm es 
S ir d a ys  3 lir>es

M O N T H L Y  W O RD  R A T E S  (B u sm e ss  
S e rv ic e s ) 3 lines at 76 issues per 
rnonth, total ( ) f  oo

Oth*T Cla .'.itiod Rates Upon Request

KKH O U S
‘ HiOeise notify us of any errors at once 

cannot t>e responsible tor errors 
beyond the first day •

( A N C 'K U .A T IO N S
It your ad is cancelled oetore ex 
piration. you arc charged only for 
ar tiial niiinl>er of days it ran

WOKD AD DEADLINE
F r>r weekday edition S 00 p m 

rj.iy before Under Classification 
Too Late toClassify 9 QOa m

F r*f Vmday 1‘dition 4pm  Friday

r i o s H  Salu rdM VS

PO L IC Y  U N D E R

E M P L O Y M E N T  A C T

Thi' Herald doe*> r>ot knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicate a 
pfetfri'nce iMsed on se# unless a 
iMHi.iiide cKCupational qualification 
•iiakf>', it lawful to specify male ol 
female

Neither does The Herald krsowingly 
, accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preterfHice iMsed on age from em 
pioyers covered by the Age 
Discrimmaticx) m Employment Act 
AAore information on these matters 
may l>e oi>tained from the Wage Hour 

• Oitice iti the US Department of 
' I alKir

We eiipect all merchandise ad 
vertr.f'd to IK* as represented If lor 
any risram you arc dissatisfied wifh a 
reff'iit purchase from one of Our mat- 
order adyertiscYs. do nof hesifafe to 
write We will use c»ur i>est ettorfs to 
giyi’ ycNL our valued reader, the 
.1‘Tvite you desire "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
NEAR WCBR. > b€tfroofn, utm»v. 
cttlar. ctniral hMl, carport, nawly 
paintad 703 AnnattSOO M3 4IM

P »t M«4Inr ................
L iv e n e  Gary ....... Xn-B ll

THE HOMIEST SPOT
you'va avtr saan loc on 2.7 aerts in Ivly
liv - ............... -ivaMa Silvar Htali. Raal country kit 
w-sparkiinf now dbl. tall clniny ovan 
A ranta, diiKwasher. Comly dan w-
baaut Irptct. You won't baliava your 
tyts. Lat ut ahow you today. Total
333.1

R IG H T  P R IC E -R IG H T  
LOCA’nON
Highland S 3 bdrm, 1 bth, ral. air, 
nawly dacor homa boasta 1 Irpl., compi 
aguippad kit., Ivly. Ilagatona patio 
ovarlooka your vary own awimming 
padl. 343,000.

HELLO FUTURE.
Ooodbya Ron! — Thia 3 bdr. ivy blh. 
brk homa oltara you a way out ol tha 
rut of riaing rant A a chanca to atari 
bldg, a aolid futura lor you A your 
lamily. Alg dan, ral. air. Only 34,000. 
tg. 3IM. par mo. ----------------------

ROOM FOR A FAM ILY
3 bdrm — 2 bth brick, huga panalad 
dan, lancad Irnt A bk yda. Mid taana.

H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  
PRESTIGE
Surrounda thia axguiaita 4 bdrm IVy 
brick w. lormsi din rm faaturing bow 
window, aatra largo Ism rni. w- 
llagalena Moor, alagant Irol wall w 
baakabalvsa, bright chaary kit w- 
tating araa. Ovaraida gar, csvarsd 
pa'ib an car lot. A draam homat Law 
littisa. Calab. loan.

SPLIT-LEVEL
Now ham# on Vicky St. 4 bdrm, 3 Mb. 
baaamant Rtcrtat Arts w-irpi and 
bar. Law 3Ta.

COZYCOTTAGE
Od loc. on nth, cloat to ahopa tor thia 
cuts 2 bdrm, fully cptad, immtd. poaa. 
Aaauma loan 371 mo. Tot. 30,*3t.

YOUR OWN MOUNTAIN
plua thia custom built luxury homa in 
Highland $. Maatar sulta w. tronch 
daora loahing to mountain, coxy tilting 
rm w. Irpl, 4 bdrma. Ivy btht, alagant 
•ormsi liv rm.,din rm. w-msgnificlant 
vitw  of city. Mg dan w-trpl No. 1. 
colordul push button kitchon w-utlllty 
rm. A lamily homa to anfay. Low 
Mitat.

INDIAN HILLS LU XU RY
homo with a bdrma. IVy btht, faaturing 
maaaiva corn Irpl in bugs pnM dan, 
tpacloua form al liv , rm., wall 
aguippsd kit. w. rsomy caMnaM A 
pantry, big covarad patio. Oraot 
spring w. cslerful daffodlla in wall 
isndaespad yd. MM tortlaa. Satab 
loan.

WHITE BRICK
in Kantwood, I  bdrm, 1 bth, fneod yd 
Aaauma SVk par cant int. rata. Law* 
t fa .

KDOMTOROAM
in this basu. Ilka now 3 bdrm., 1 bth 
brick on I sera, 30x3b liy w-car IrM. 
OMtro rm off maatar bdrm, Hugi
walkin clotata. Avocado colar sppll 
High 3rt.

PAINT& PO LISH
this nict 3 bdrm. brk. on Morriton to 
your own tsata. Ownar will buy aup- 
Miaa. A lot of bouaa lor 313,113.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
1 bdrm., 1 Mb brick on Morriton. 
Panalad dan, Mt. in china caMnot, rat. 
air, watsr wall tor boau. yd., covarad 
psNo. attab. Man, low agulty. Low 
M's.

DOES RANCH SETTING 
APPEAL
to ysut Than you'll lo«a Ihit 4 bdrm, 1 
btb, brk homa on 3 scrat in Silvar 
Haola. Lvly Irpl. in tpac dsn-kit. araa. 
Sgt high lor Ivly vMw. Saa.OSO.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

OHIJIFF BROWN MALTOK
I0:i P e r m ia n  R IdR . .
l - e e l la n s  .....................................
V irR in ia  T u r n e r  .........................................
.Sue B ro w n
M a r ie  ( P r i c e )  A a R e s e n  ......................

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOIH

2C3-4M3
M7-MI*
2<3-2tW
M7-4230
2C3-4I2F

YOU’LL LOVE THE L IF E

♦  *

*  FIND YOUII «
*  NAMII *
*  Llst«d In The ^

 ̂ CI«Mlfl«4 Bnf  ■ ^
*  For ♦
II O N IFR II 41
« MIOVIE BASS «
*  ♦

k  NOW SHOWING k

t A T  T H E k
t Ritz Theotre t
t  "MAN WITH THE J  
*  GOLDEN GUN" a,

you Hva in IMt sdorabto now brk. 
Iwiiia. Onty I  mas. oft. Pratanf awnar 
livsd tbara |uil long anaugh to gat tba 
yard IsiMtcspod tor you to oo|oy. 1 
bdrm. 1 Mb., dan w-tiraplaca, rat. air, 
dM. car gar. A dsll bauta yau mutt too 
ts apprsclats at sMy 31l,bbb.

WHAT IT  COSTS TO REN T
naarly Sb ptr cbnt of thb tMtiillat In Ihb 
U.S. pay tor 1 food homat In a Ilia tima 
and navar awn Ihbrn. What a trsgady, 
whan you can own mia radaesratad 1 
bdrm. homa w-nica cpt., panalad thru- 
sut, tngl. car gar. A avsn an,adt. apt. 
ts rant lor axtrs Incomo. Only 3t,23t.

PARKIIILL
Noal 1 bdrm or 1 bdrm and dan. Pratty 
kitchan, walk-ln claaata, drapat, 
plumbad tar waahtr and dryar, axtrs 
ttoraga, Sll.Sbb Istsl.

NOW YOU SEE IT.
aaan you won't. This lavsiv brk. homa 
in Callaga Psrb won't last long. Lg. 1 
bdrm., 1 Mh. formal llv.-din., Csty 
ban. Rtf. Air, dM. car, cpt. Low Sib's.

W H E R E  E V E R Y O N E  
WANTS TO U V E
momtfom Silvbr Hbbtt bad H tbnd 
bvbrybhb'a pulM tb pbundliig. Wb ymrb 
lucky tb IM  thia bboutllul 1 bdr. 1 Mb. 
brk. Taxaa alia don w-Hraplaca, all tba 
privacy you cauM waM w-lb acrat at 
land asnroundtng yau. Pricad M 
tai.bbb.

EQUITY BUY
Par only Slbbb you can awn Ihit 1 
bdrm. I Mh hsma. Now thag cpt. 
Slngla car gar. Naar callaga. tlM.bb
ma.

ONE OF A KIND
No alhar palacial hams Ilka IMa In Big 
Spring. * bdrma, bVk batba, planaad 
tor lamily living, Im ^n a tivs  lighting, 
protasaionailv landtcapsd groundt. 
This bamo hat It all, tram tba tunkan
tub In tba maatar batb ta tba vrtndlng
ttaircata to tha esuntry kitchap 
raataurant modal atava. Suporb. 
Impraaaivt. Tap Ouallty. OHarad at 
3llb,tH.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Wa bava 1 bomaa. Plaata cams to aur 
oMica and diacuat.

Wko'» Wko For Service
Oat a Jab la ba dsnai

Lat 1x00130 Ot ni 
ObpandanNM''Wba't 
Who'' •uamoaa and
Sarvica OtraeSarV

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, apraytd, 
glittbrad or plain, room, tnlira houat. 
Jamas Taylor, 233 3S21 attar 4:00

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK levers Johnnie's 
like new ‘74 A *7S cepyriqhts wiH save 
you money 1001 Lancaster

BIBg. Suppllas

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

>306 Gregg S t

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

PanefinR — Lumber ̂  Paint

Carpat Cloonlng
MkOOKS
I slimnli'S 
?V7D

C A K P t T  <leaim Hi, Ire i 
'707 b a s t I6M) P tio n r 763

C ITY  DELIVERY

CITY DbLIVEPY Move furniture 
AiKl aopiuliK <*6 Will move one item or 
rnmplHi liousetiold Ptione 763 7775 
toot Wi’Sl 3* cf, tommy Coates

Concrata Work
.CONCRETE WORK -  Orivawsys, 
aidtwaikt and patlot. Call Richard 
Burrow. 233 443S.

E L E C T R IC A I ,

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Bloctrlcal ropair, tarvica trork 4 
contracting.
7t7 B. Ind 133-3Sb4.

Hous# Moving

CHARLES HOOD 
Hous# Moving

N. Birdwall Lana 103,4147
Bandad and inaurtd

MUFFLERS
CK RADIO (PACK)

Base A Mobile, Biq Selection Tillers 
limited supply Lay away now 4 
reserve yours now Mud 4 snow 
cnams

Picliup yours rx>w or place order Be 
prepaired

Muffitr. Shocks 4 Tailpipes across 
counter o« nsfalled

WESTERN AUTO
304 Johnson

Roofing

Pointing Roporlng
PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
lloaling, taxtaniiig. fraa attimaloa, D. 

IM  Millar, 110 south Nolan, 707 S4«3'

INTERIOR AND Exttrior painting — 
fraa aatlmatat. Call Joa Gomat, M7 
7b31 attar 5:00 p.m.

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, painting, 
panaling and rtmodaling, Roabonabla. 

#3fl( • ------  ---------Fraa aafimatat. Ed Shaw 3b3 300b.

TOMRILEV

Painting, Root work, Flat A com 
position. Snow coatiiM. gravM root* 
All work guaranttad. Fra# Ettimales.

233 403b 41b3Connaltv

PAINTING. VINYL, papar hanging, 
taping, floating, textura. Exparloncad. 
Ed Armstrong, 237 2430.

TYPINO

iXrXrftlr.^XvX-r-X-X'X-

EXPERT TYPING — Stanography,

a w M s a a .® " ” " '" ”

H A H
Roofing Co.

UPHOLSnRY

WE GUARANTEE TO 
STOP YOUR LEAKS 

MOBILE HOMES. 
COM M EROAL 
RESIDENTIAL

Quick Free Estimates 

I2IM W. :ird 2K7-2I74

f u r n it u r e  — upnolbtary, rapair 
and rctlniahing Expariancad, 
raaaonabla Loucilla's Uphotbttry 
Shop. S7 Highway North,, acroat from 
stata Hdtpital 233 7241 0/233 4Sb1.

YARD WORK
EXPERIENCED TREE pruning, 
shrub trimming. Will haul off trim 
mingt. 237 7133.

$

263-7331TO LIST YOUR BUtINISt or SIRVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR t IR V ia .  Call. . .

:  H O R O S C O P E  :
TUESDAY, PEBRUARV II, IfTS

GENERAL TENDENCIES! An
axcallant day and p.m. to gat In tuna 
with up to data thlnkina and nrtin". 
Show Inoaa of whom you ara fond that
you aro truly davotad both roman 
tically and practically.

ARIES (March 21 lo April 1b) You 
havt cibavbr idbbs ttmt you would do 
wtll to kbop Ml youraall instoad ol 
aproading about (or othara to staal, 
Unaxpbcltd good lima.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Join 
with tina aasocialaa and work on thoaa 
mutual gobls with a vanganct. Maka a 
good Iriand of that admirar who In 
laraaiayou.

GEMINI (AAay 2) to Juno 21) It you 
contact that bigwig, you find you can 
riaa lo groatar haighia in your caraar.
Taka part in soma civic mattar 

MoonN CHILDREN ( Juna 22 to July 
21) You hava lust tha right inspiration 
iKiw to gat thosa naw Idaaa working. A 
plan to traval is good, but discuss with

‘■ r . x  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Follow 
hunchaa now to gain your otoloctivaa. 
An idaa or two from vour matt can 
alto ba of halp to you now. Avoid an 
ago dafialor.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sapt. 23) A good

fioUSCyPSiHALE-----H2

Do you fMttf this 
in y * ir  front yard)

Cant act

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

BY OWNER, ramodaltd small houaa 
on largo comar lot, ftncod, wall, 
baaamant, naar Goliad School or 
would taka Irada on acraago. Phono 
303 3332
NICE BRICK lurniahad two bodroom
homa with lirtplaca In Granita Shoals 
on Lake LBJ. CIna hour to Austin. Call
Roy Raadar, 237-1330.

day to Obt parmvr ;u okay your plan, 
but dascriba It in lull, accurattly. 
Don't hasitale about getting into civic 
vanlura.

LIBRA (Sapt 33 to Oct. 22) Study 
newspaper for Ideas for homo im 
provamenl. A tallow worker can ba 
halpful to you, but you hava to statt 
your thought cloarly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov 21) 
Contact conganialt lor racraalional 
activity. Shoe more devotion to mate 
and coma to a batter understanding. 
Spend within means.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 31) 
Listen carefully to qhat lamily expects 
of you sines you have been too busy to 
pay much attention of lata. Entertain.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32 to Jan. 20) A 
good day to have those appointments 
you'va bean postponing and gat good 
results. Communications and travel 
affairs favored.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Now 
you konw exactly how to handle 
practical affairs most Intalllgantly. 
Listen to axparl's suggestions. A 
happy social p.m.

PISCES ( Feb. 20 to March 30) Gain 
personal aims early. Tha social side ot 
Ufa Is good latar In day, since others 
are In a fine mood to ba helpful.

what
H608fe8<^M8A^J^ J L

f  aual Heuaina Oppartunitv

W AR R EN  
REAL ES T A n

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061 
For A ll R ta l C tta tt Rhone 

O H Daily 767 66$4
S M Smith 
niQht&
Moriee Wright

767 SMI 
767 7167 
?63 6471

380 acres — Upton Co.
3 Bdrm-corner lot. good buy
2 bdrm. liv. rm. den. Bargain
3 bdrm. bath. $10,500 

Have other listings

KENTWOOD THREE bedroom brick 
house, 143 baths, double car garagt, 
central heat, air, all electric kitchen, 
carpeted, 121,000 337 3113.

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

MARY SUTER
IM ILANCASTER 

LORETTA PEACH

137 3919 

137 3439

SAVE
an This brk 1 bdrms, 2 bibs, den, kit w- 
Mt-in. Equity buy, PS I. T4I can ba 
under bits mo. Gold carpat, C by appt 
only (also 2 more Kantwood homes) 
Call today.

A V A IL A B L E  
3-1-75
where else can you buy a homa tor this 
price. Appox loan sn.450 equity
Sl.Sbb. paymt can ba $129. Call for appt 
to sea this 3 bdrms. 2 btbs, Iq dan. kit 
w-Mt-in, patio, ined b-yard, GoliasI Sc. 
Dist.

LOW EQ. BUY
tor today market, 1 bdrms, crpt, loan 
apprnx ST.sao. tquity It.Sbb. Pmts 
under SbO. This is a fd  buy.

WALK TO POST OFFICE
wall cartd tor and it is citan 1 bdrms, 
dining rm, util rm, c-link fence ST.sac 
or terms to good credit.
Equal Hausinq Opportunity

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R EA LT O R
Office 3-2591
2101 Scurry 3-2571
Del Austin 3-1473
Doris T rim b le.............3-1601.
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4480

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisals, F HA 4 VA Loans

NEW HOMES
on Vicky now under construction. Will 
custom build. I l l  por cant VA, 97 par 
cent FHA loans avail at 1 par cant.

QUIET LIVING
A I I  acres ol beauty are yours w-this 
luxury brk homa. 1 BR 2 bths, huge 
dan w-irpic. BIt-ln kit A dbl garage.

OWNER MUST SELL
this neat 2 BR home w-garaga. PnId, 
crptd, tile ianca sa7S0.
CLOSE IN

W H A rS  MISSING? "Y O U ’

ij: FOR BEST RESULTS 
I  USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS
t s l

NOVA DEAN 
263-2450

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey. 
263-2103

I ’M NOT A STOCKBROKER
but I dd C a gd *t< " t '*  Big 3 
bdrm I bt^ V - (  carport *tg. 
fod yd. C tS in wkable klf. 
Soma crpt %  aq buy. Asauma 13,700 
loan a lias mo.

Span Dec thru out this 2 bdrm, 3.tlla 
bath, brand now crpt, now custom 
drpt. Cantor entry way. Irpl to warm 
Iga brk dan A pnl kit w lvly self, 
ctoanlng ovan, dMe Dr. ratrig. Scads 
of cab, pantry, dble c losett, 
disappearing stairway in rae rm. c- 
hoat, air. patio, Ind-yd. It Has, has, 
has. S»,000

CONNECT ‘n iE  PHONES
tvarything alsa is dona In this 
sparkling Rarkhill homa. Ovarslia
pnl den, bdrms A 3 bths. Now crpt,

IMcustom drps In tvary rm. 4-outsl 
drs tor conv. A priv. Lga tile fnc yd 
Saa today. It's worth 133,000, U will 
agria.

TRULY A RANCHO
closa In on S Graat acres, fascut

rasa, garden spM (planty gd water 
strong prossure) TM. aloe brk, 

"Spic A SpM In A out'' Fine spot for 
qrowlnq up or grownups' too. 
139,000.

SPANISH U’TTERLY
uniquoll All oquipmant naw tike: 
c heat, rafrig air, crpts. Ovarsiie 
dble gar. A pull dwn stairway. 
Fab. rear porch, solid shady yd, 
fned. A wonderful valua. .S40's.

INSIDE THE CITY
but out of this w orld  n 9 10 acre is 
this spec honv .  O  'Y tti* fo s *  
braathtak' The
loc is sect. 3 ^<idrms 2 frpl. 2 tile 
bths. Clos'.'ts galore. Trees taka 
years to g. uw. ''Its all hare, en|oy 
now" 135,000

MR A MRS. F IX IT
U can have a lga older homa tor lass 
than rent. S lga rms, huga bth. Dble 
gar. 3 lots on pav cor . . . many 
shaM trees All for Sb.OOO. No closing 
cost on "gd  Cr" Lo dwn pmt A S15 
mo.

KENTWOOD 24 BATHS
3 or 4 bdrms, (40 ft dan A trpl Is truly 
a liv area). Dble dr gar. Utly -1 
outsiMstg. rm. LoS30's.

’SPRING”  INTO ACTION!
9*t your gardan startad on this '.Y 
aert w wall, wall bit A txtra clean 
stucco homa 113,500.

2 AR home on corner tot. A good buy at 
5315#.

TWO FOR ONE
Ixcellant income property. 2 BR turn 
A I AR apt. 55,bbb tot.

LOVELY
3 BR 2 btb brk w-torm dining, form liv, 
Mt-in kit. and dan. Compi crptd. Sea to 
appreciate.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

PERSONAL

SALES A
M OtILE HOME PARK 
IS 30 East ot Snyder Hwy 

NEW, USED A REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCIHO AVAIL

FREE DELIVER Y A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

1263-8831 
— DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

FROM TOWN N ’ 
COUNTRY

Coma by and sea tha many floor plans' 
offered in our 1975 Rown N' Country 
mobile homes We hava only two 1974 
homes left and they are going at real 
bargains.

"F o r help with an UBweB 

pregnancy ca ll E4nn 
Glndney Home, Fort Worth, 
ITexna. 1-860.762-llH.”

FLYING W TR AILE R  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes

isaaw. FM7ia
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 143-1901

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms 243 7111 9 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday 9 00 12:00Saturday

DARLING LARGE three large rooms 
— carpeted, linens, drapes, bills. 
Employed gentleman. 1400 Main.

THREE ROOM and bath, single or 
couple. Inquire 1701 Kentucky Way at 
carport doorway.

People of Distinction 
Live F^legaiitly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
12 A 3 tedroem

Call 267-6500
Of A ^ y  fB MOR. Bf ART 

Mrs. Alpha MarnsBii

1700MAIN
tKfice Ht'iite
263-1988 L I J  76.V2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity  

Want ta Sati A Hamt ~  CALL US* f t * I

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main X y . 263-7615
HOME I ^ J  263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM. $37,500 
One ol Kantwaads tovallast heme, w 
charr ' '  aapeal B excel Hr 
arrangimant. New crpt, relrig. air. 
Mg ctosats. dM gar, Ined yd.
$16,500
3 brm 1 Mh nr Catiwllc Church. Baaut
naw c i^ ^ ga r, lancad. Handy lac (at 

ifam"Webb APB lamillas.
KENTWOOD
Vau'll Ilka this medium pricad beauty 
at S33.Sra. 3 brm 3 blh, brk. Ilka new 
crpt, spec iHniiig araa, pretty entry, 
Ined yd, gar.
HOME a  INVESTMENT
Pretty, chaarlul 3 brm, 1 bth, crpt 
homa nr High School w 3 brk 1 bth 
rental homa on adjoin tot. Rental In 
coma makes tor tow house payments. 
Under 113,000
(toggy Marshall 237-4735
Bilan Eiiatl 137.7345
Wm Martin 135-2751

THESE A R E  PA R - 
•nCULARLY
toot buys in modest pricad homes 
wllb axcat toe.
blS.lM. 1 brm. dan nr Cottage 
SII.Mb. 2 brm tbth, dan, naar VA

17,511. rmy 2 brm nr High Sch. 
15,751.2 brm I bth, Wistorn Hills

EXECU UVE HOMES
Highland South B Waslern Hills.
Pristlotous homtt you must saa to 

■ Tiapprac. thatr valua. Tarrillc views. 1A 
4 Pdrmt, I A S  baths. S irs. Immed.

LOTSAACREAGE

BEST REALTY
1108LB ncB B tcr 263-2593 

READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acreage in Midway area. 
Land is clean i t  level. On 
paved road. U tilities 
available.
'THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beautiful home, lots of room, 
plus rental units with an 
income of about $300 per 
month. See to appreciate.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
379 acre ranch in Hamilton 
Co. Nice home, bams, good 
well. l-3rd in cultivation. 
Will finance.

Cirlfolt Clafk . . . . . .  263-1098̂
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

j .  M. Wilson

C a s t l e

O  Roaltors
OFFICE

16N  Vines 263-4461
Wally A ciiffa  Slate 263-2t69

IN(X>ME PROPERTY Suhltl. Fum, A 
Lga Homa Com. Oaraga. S3b,5M 
Ownar finance.
IN TOWN oldar Homa tbOO tq. ft 
Duplax gar A Small Apt Price 
Raducad Ownar Hnanci.
13th A Scurry 3 tots 1 homat Income 
call
17 Acrat E. of Town 3 wolit, bdrn 
SI5,7S0.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHIL4: 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND 
CALL US POR LISTINGS A APPT.
oaorotooM M  ttr -m f

232-7SS2 
its - itn  
232-nib
132 A lts

Milop McCrary 
Tam Saulh 
bgvMcDaMM

S acres (S-E) avartooking city. S2,9S3. 
Alto lga dbvalapid  moMM homa lot w. 
all util inside city ( West) Sl.lSb.
Lea Lang 131-3214
Chartos I Mac I McCarlay 131-4455
Garden Myrick 131A154

RIAL ISTATlI
I3lh A Scurry-Exacutivt 

•Mg. R m l
263-8341

WALK TO WASHINGTON 3 bdrm, gd 
kit.
MAKE OFFER on this batter Kant 
wood brk, 3 biRmt, 2 btht, dan, patio.
fned yd. Shown by appt. *
ElO COUNTRY HfNME, 3 bdrms, 1'Y
bths, 2 acres, well A stor., all otters 
will be considerad. Saa today. 
COTTAGE 4 rm home nr shopping 
entr.
EQUITY BUY 3 bdrm, carport A stor, 
LOW down. LOW pmts, LOW Int. 

CATHARINE W ILLIAM S337-3117 
JOY CAREY 333-4337 

EQUJkVMQVlilltgOPJFgRTUNITY

COOK & TALBOT
IMMI

SCURRY
CALL

'n iK LM A  MONTGOMERY

26:1-2672

460 ACRES NORTH OF BIG 
SPRING
Sctfilc. toot patturt land, giod  accbss
— 41 K m  cultivitton — w ill w iS ir — 
tllS.M  an ocro.

NEAR BASE
1 badraamt. Large Kitchan, new 
carpat Riraughaut — Just bain 
ridaearatod In A out. Tatal 1,111.

BRICK EAST P A R T  OF 
TOWM
1 BbOmms 14x17 living B dlnlM 
room, i ip in t i  dm, bilK  hi r in g i A 
•vm . tarp ilid  B Brdpid. S ip ir i l l  
stori g i  dH f i r  l)7,SM.

,WE H AVE HOUSES IN 
'KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, SILVER HEELS, 
COLLEGE PARK, FROM 
96.S66aUP.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS

COUNTRY LIVING — Custom built 3 
bdrm 2 bth brk homa on one Ined acre, 
tg kit den, comp ertp A drpd, walk In 
closets, many extras, Coahoma School 
bus at front door. 134.000 
SPACIOUS ARICK — 3 bdrm 3 bth 
homa with tx  tg sap dan, like new kit 
on 'Y acre lot, plenty of room for 
everyone, and only 132,000.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL — brk 3 
bdrm with new carpet, nice drapes, 
built in R O, fned bkyd, S10I mo pymt 
on equity buy
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm 2'/} bth homa, 
lamily living at Its best in the 40 ft den, 
call for appt, 133,000.
EM PTY A EAGER — 3 bdrm homa on 
11th, carpal, new paint, S3.000 equity 
mo. pymt S17, quick possession. i
SCURRY STREET — corner com | 
mere lal tot, house too, %l,K0.
FARM — 130 K res  in Comanche 
County, <Y mineral, pecan A peanuts 
galore, g o ^  water

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 aiid2 Bedr(X)ms 
All ConveiiieiKes 

I9(M East 25th 
267 5444

FUHMSIiED HOUSES B-5

1.2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

fVashar. central air conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard nnaintainad. TV Cable, all 
bills except electricity paid

-----FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

LOTS FOR RENT B-ll

C O U N T R Y  CLUB  
P A R K

QUIET MOBILE HOME 
LIVING

SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 
DOUBLE- 

WIDE HOMES

Derethy Harlaitd 
Layce Denton 
Mary Pareman Vaughan 
Elma Aldarsan 
Juanita Canway

137-M95 . 
133-4135 
137.13121 
237 1137'i 
137-2144:1

Vq Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856

SHAFFER
^  ~ r . T '  [Q

REALTOR
Equal Heusinq Oppertunity

VAA FHA REPOS

ANNOUNCEMENTS c

i ,o im ;e s C-l

KENTWOOD Irge 3 bdrms, 2 bth. den, 
regrig, air, crpt, drps, kit bit Ins, 
breaklasi bar. covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under 130,000.
ACREAGE Over one acre in Kent 
wood, ideal tor split level home. S3700 
40«I50 lot South 04 Webb 1400 Several 
good commercial tots priced to sell 
DUPLEX in 1100 block Sodth Nolen, 
both rented, total SISOO 
L ARGC 7 STOR Y tor large lamily 
Form dining rm, 1 ', bths, large 
basement, good carpet, water well or 
lull block 
CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAT F ER

233-0792 
237 5149

rH H tE  BEDROOM house tor late 
Living dining room combinalu^ 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, smell houK coft. 
•our pecan trees, on lour lots, f ^ r  
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1327, 
Blackwell, Texes79503

FOR RENT lanced lots, IS TO Trailer 
rark For more information cali 337 
3310

STATED MEETING, Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 AF A AM 
every 2nd A 4th Thursday, 
7:30pm. Visitors welcome. 

3rd and ^ I n
Gerald Miller, W.M. 

Ti R. Morris, Sq£.

CALLED  M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A M. work 
in EA degree, Monday 
February 10, 1975 7 X  
pm.

BobSmiin, W M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A 7

S P E C IA L  C A LLED  
MEETING — 9 00 a m 

Feb 11th 
Funeral tor 

P D. Ausmus, 
. Master of Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340, 
A F. and A M 21st and 
Lancaster, O. G 
Hughes, Officiating.

Bob Smith. W M

Tues, 
Masonic 
Brother 
Past

WANT TO buy good oldar modal 
trailer with one or two bedrooms. 
PhonelOl 172 3019

I^PKCIAL NOTICES C-2

WANT TO buy from owner — three 
bedroom brick In city, with good 
location. 213 7121. ___________

HOUSES TO MOVE A-ll
TWO BEDROOM house tor tale. Call 
Cnarlet Hood House Moving. Phene 
M34S47 ____

CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to do 
with Blur Lustre Rent electr c 
shampooer. 53 00, G F Wacker's 
Store

MOBILE HOMES A-12

N a i S I D I  
T R A ILER  SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good aelecUon of 2, 3 It 4 
bedroom homes to choose 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING
FOR SALE — 1972 Chickaiha moblll 
home, 14X70. Two bedroom, one bain, 
carpatod, furntshad. Call 233 3219.

UNFURNISHED LO V E LY  Show 
tr illir . No iquity with co-tlgnir, l ik i  
up paymints, S129 month. 3 bidroom, 2 
.(wll bathe. 1973 Slarduet, 117 5343.

Don Boh

1971 HACIENDA MOBILE homt 
thria bidroom, 1'Y baths, furnished. 
Low equity. 2371940

1972 KIRKW(X)0 t w o  bedroom, one 
bath, caniral air and heat. Separata 
dining room. Appliances, partially 
fvrnishfd. S1500 M3 1177.

SEALED BIDS will be received at the 
Big Spring Slate Hospital Supply 
Office for a maintenance contract on 
Approximately 90 office machines. 
Bids will be opened at 2:00 p.m. 
February 21st. Contact Supply OHIcar 
[tor turther Information._______________

I WILL not be responsible for any 
.debts incurred by anyone other than

I WILL not be responsible for eny 
debts incurred by anyone other then 
mysell Penny Westbrook

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anyone other than 
mvsalt. William R.Schatar____________

BUSINESS OF.
ONE OF Big Spring's lastait growing 
organiiittons now looking for (M ln m  
partners and a iiK la ta i. No to- 
vestm en t. Training available. 
E xce lltn t financial opportunity lor 
right parson (s). Coll231-43a.

T O U R  O W N  
BUSINESS

Sarvica and supply daalan with 
products manofacturad by Purolalor, 
walls. Pram, Uniroyal, Champion, 
Bosch and A^|)ollta.

Handle exclusive angina oil Itval In- 
dice tor.

Dealers are established by the com
pany.

Can ba operated out of your homa on a 
part or full time basil.

Requires a minimum of 13,141.34 caih 
for inventory and s ir v lc il  purchisid.

Company provides reorder credit.

Company o fflfs  a complata Inventory 
buy back.

Write today for a pottiMa atflHIatlon 
and more wriltan information. IfKludt 
phone. AF Systems, Inc., 1150 S. 
Redwood Rd., S ill Lake City. Utah 
14104.

FO RSALE :

Peanut, Candy B Gum vm dlnt 
businmi In Bib Ip r li* .  W lROity
SI,131.N caih A
TEXAS KANDY KO M fANV,
BasM Rd. San Antonia, Tax. r a i l  
include phona no.

EM PLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-l

WOULD LIKE
— apply in parson, Mk  New Body 
Shop, 119 West Third.

Lionard Evins^

n e e d  (JOZER, bKkhoi m iln tiln ir 
optrator. For more Irtformatlon phona 
399 4491

HKI.P WANTED. FeiB lE  F-2

AVON
LIKES

paipM whi llk i pMdto, wtw Hki 
sailing pntty Hilngs and mafehiE 
moniy. UiMrestodt Call: l l l - s n i i

Dorothy E. Croat. Mgr.

EXPER IE NCE D  NURSE AMto 
wantod. Apply to ponon to SluWtdnto 
irelond at Mountain View Lodge, M il 
Virgtola. An Equal Opportunity

l o c a l  l a w  firm need parmanant, 
experienced, competent and tor- 
sonabic sKrelary. Will fill paoltlon 
prior to May ISth. Sand a rawm t of 
qualifications and rafaraiKat la 
Lawytr, P.O. Drawtr 3111, Big Sprtog.

HELP W ANTED . MIbc. F-3

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

q u a l if ie d  DRAFT parson EtoC

Archlleclural C o " ! ^  D w  tooKO. 
Tiooett ti GBtr Inc. 502 North WiiiiSf 
Abilene, Texes 71304.915 37312-

WaistWhiUler
PRINTED PATTERN

1st Federal Savings it  Loan 
of Big Spring ,

ANNUAL
S H A R E H O L D E R S

MEETING
Association Offices, 5<M) Main 

2:00 p.m., Saturday,
Feb. J5Ui, 1975

4 6 7 8
SIZES 8-20

LOST — FOUND C-4
REWARD FOR lotl tem ile Sibirrlin 
Husky — black with whlti markings. 

1 Gold i v i l .  M7A403 or 333 3074.

'A e ttJ

LOST SAT. EVENING

VICINITY OP KENTUCKY WAV 
UY YE. OLD TAN CHIHUAHUA. 
FEMALE, ANSWERS TO "SAN D Y". 
R iw ird  S33.4S31.

PERSONAL - a

IF YOU Drink It'S Your Business If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alconotici 
Anonymous Business Call M7 9144.

Like MAQIC, triangle gegm- 
ing seems to whittle Inchef 
away from your walBt. Toull 
love the feeling of ease, com- 
plimenU you get In thia dreaa. 

Printed Pattern 4678: 
*• 1®-18, $0. Slse n  (bust $4) ukee 

2H yards 45-lnch tabrio.
pattam.

IjAdd 26f for each pattam for 
. first-claas mail and special 
(handling. Send to Anne Adams

W) The Herald.

/
TNUNO^flftlR 
g laK a i at Bl 
graceful Itoas i 
windows toUs y 
luxurtout naw
dasignad with tl 

lina^tog. (engin 
classic styling I 
tha trfditton ot 1

SPI

I POEDMus
gin

disc brakes, s 
AM-FM start 
steel beittd r 
luggage rack,
silver trim inti

'73 FORD Or 
pewer staarmi 
conditiontog, 
smisstan. VI t< 
vinyl reef eve 
wifh matching

'74 POROMui 
4-cyltodar, (i 
ditiening, whii 
medium blue 
mile car

'71 FORD LT 
power stoarini 
aufematic, VI 
lavar Whitt, bhi 
SSI9S

'74 AMC Mala 
staerihg am 
automatic tr 
AM-FM ttort 
buckap teats, 
btacK'with wbi

'72 FORD O 
hardtop, pew 
brakes, air, i 
tana white evi 
inttriar -----
'71 FORD LT 
power stearin 
air. automatic 
•ngina, 29,1 
Iwhlttwall Orel 
lever liiht saa 
fgraan matchin

"74 FORD 
sedan, auton 
lactery air, rt 
miles
•7» RLTMOU 
powif staarini 
automatic, V 
motaltic with i 
11,111 miles, a 
S119S

n\  LINCOLN 
jeempiately ai 
istandard aqui 
jsptions, baaul 
jtn white, Mua 
laterlar
71 FORD Or 
power stearim 
automatic ft 
white vinyl re 
with matchin 
teriar, see a 
preclata

73 FORD L' 
’ hardtap 

tHE Bn EW.
transmlstian, 
vinyl root av< 
matalllc wllh 
fabric Intartoi 
mitoaga tamll'

74 DODGE 
Edllton cami 
1.1M mitas. 
wMte vtoyt n 
axWanIcekip

BOB

500
P ho n e

Compare p 
of work I 

transmto 
Call

HMITH A 
'TRAN!



1975 FORD ELITE
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Incbet 
You'll 

M, com- 
a draaa. 
4C78: 

. 14. 18. 
I) Ukaa

pattern, 
tern tor 
■pedal 

I Adame

THUNOllReieO-INSniRCD. Ona 
flanca > at Clita't ttaloly trilla, 
tracaful linai and uniqva twin apara 
windows tails you tlia haritato at Nils 
luxurMus naw mid-slia car. it's 
dasienM until Nio craftsmanship, solid 
onplna^rhit, porsonal luxury and 
classlo styllno that hava so Mn« boon 
tha tr f dltion at ThundarMrd.

' SPECIAL OFFER

ISI V I anplna, staal hanad radial 
whitawall Nros. air canditianint, 
tintod flaaa, automatic transmission, 
powor stoorlna, powor disc brahos.

BOB BROCK
$iC iPMmC riXAt

• LidlAp. lew a • ■
)M  V 4#« SPrvet e

UNBELIEVABLE!
'73 PLYMOUTH Suburban Station Wagon, 
powor etooring and brakoe, a ir , 
automatic tranemisslon, Small VS, stool 
boltod radial whitowall tiros. It's NIcoll ,, 
8 2 7 9 5
'74 CHEVROLET Impala Indoor hardtop, 
powor etooring and brakoe, a ir, 
automatic tranemleeion, VS. eolid whito 
with boautiful gingor fabric intorior, a 
low miloogo porfoct car ..................83495
'73 CHEVROLET Malibu 4-door eodan, It'e 
whito ovor modium groon motallic with

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 
powor etooring and brakoe, a ir, 
automatic tranemleeion, VS, groon vinyl 
roof ovor modium groon motallic with 
matching groon fabric intorior, 2S.000 
miloe, looke ond drivoe liko now , . ,  82795

Bob Brock Ford
500 W . 4th 267-7424

NOTICE
Wa andoavor to protact you our 
raadors of tha BM Sprinp HaraM 
from misraprasantalion. In tha 
want mat any oftar of nsar 
chandisa, amptoymant, sarvicas 
or businass opportunity Is not as 
raprasantad In tha advartlsing, 
wa ask that you immadiataty 
contact tha BaNar Businass 
Buraau. Ask Oparator tor 
Entcrprisa I  4027 TOLL FREE 
or P O Box MOa, Midland 
( Thora Is no cost to you.)

wa also suggast you chock 
wim tha BBB on any businass 
raquring an Invastmant.

H ELP WANTED. Misc. F-3
WAITRESS OR cook lor day shill at 
Burgar Chat. Apply In parson.

ACCOUNTANT

Malar local Hrm saohs Controilar tar 
parmanant Big Spring Location. 
Cxcallont campansatlon and banallts. 
Rasuma at aducation and axporMnca 
to Box ttS-B Cara at Tha HaraM.

NEED FULL or part lima bookkaopar. 
Phone39* xasgtor mora Information.

Franklin Kirby

PURCHASING AGENT naadad im 
madlataly for 114 bad Woman's and 
Chlldran's hospital schadulad to opan 
June I. 1»75. Hospital e x^ ia n ca  
raquirad. Odessa Woman's B Chlldran' 
Hospital. P O. Drawer 4tsa, Odessa. 
Texas 7T7M.

SAL£8MEN. AGENTS F-4

74 FORD Mustang II Mach I, V4 
angina, power steering, powor 

'disc brakes, style stool wheals, 
AM-FM stereo tape system, 
stool boltsd radial Nres. dock | 
loggaga rack, bright rod with 
silver trim interior option SJttS
71 FORD Oran Tarnio Sport, 
power steering and brakes, air 
cendittoning, automatic Iran. 
smissMn, VI engine. Parchment 
vinyl root over brania metallic 
with matching interior, only

s i f t s
74 FORD Mustango It, 4-spaed. 
4-cyltndar, factory air con- I 
ditlening, whito vinyl roof ovor 
medium blua motallic, an l,aw 
mile car lists !

>71 FORD LTD l^door ha'rdtep, 
'power steering and brakas, air, 
automatic, VI, white vinyl roof I 

lovar white, blua fabric Intorior
s i l t s
'74 AMC Matador 2-deer, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission. VI, 
AM-FM stereo tape system, 
bucket seats, t.m  miles, solid 
Wac|i'With white vinyl Interior

sifts
72 FORD Oalaxia SN, 1-dr.
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, 1- 
tone white ever blua. matching 
Intorior .. Silts
71 FORD LTD 4-doer hardtop, 
power staarlng, power brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V I 
•nglna, It.lM  miles, naw 
^ Ita w a ll nres. green vinyl real 
lOver light saatoam groan with 
>graan matching fabric Inferior

silts
74 FORD Maverick 2-deor | 
sedan, automatic, l-cylindor, 
toctory ah', radio, haator, 11,1m  
miles ........................SMtS I
72 PLTMOUTH Roodrunnor, 
power stoaring and brakes, air, 
automatic. VI, medium Mua 
motaHic with matching intorior, 
H ,IM  milat, a Mw, low price of
l i l t s
7 »  LINCOLN Continental 4-dr, 
jcomplatoty aguipped with all 
ptandard aguipmant plus many 
hpttens, boautiful classic white 
M  white, Mua fabric, blua fabric 
W l o r  * * » * *
71 FORD Oran Torino 4-daor, 
power steering and brakes, sir, 
automatic transmission, VI, 
whito vinyl root over baby Mua 
with matching blue .vinyl In-, 
torlor, sea and drive to sp- 
praclsto .S14tf |

71 FORD LTD Brougham 4- 
door hardtop, power stooring 
and Braiwi, air, autumattc 
transmisalan, V I angino, groan 
vinyl roof aver modlom groon 
mMallM wllh nialching groon 
fabric Intorlar, a baautiful low 
mitoagofamily car .......l i l t s

74 DOOOC Chargor Special | 
edition completoly iguippad. 
B IN  mllaa. local ana owns 
wMto vinyl roof avar IlgM tan, 
axVa nica In avary raspoct lilts

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th 
P ho n e 267-7424

personal interview, 
give phone number.

Please

INSTRUCTION O
PIANO INSTRUCTION — 
•nd S«turd«YS. Trained 
Slat** and abroad Mrs 
Boiarski, 243 041*.

•vanings 
In United 

Edmund

FINANCIAL H

HELP WANTED. M bc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE S E C R E TA R Y-n eed 2, 
heavy axperianca, lop skills SSOO-i- 
BOOKKEEPER, exparlance EX 
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — good skills 
S3S0

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
CHILD CARE In my home. Plwna 141
0**l for mora Inlermaltan^

IjVUNDRY SERVICE J-'.
WILL OO Ironing, p k k u gyd d aM w y  
*1.75 dotan. Also baby sIMIng Ptiona
243 04OS

FA RM ErS COLUMN K

SERVICE MANAGER auto ex 
periance EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocery
experience .............................. ueo
SERVICE SALES, axperianca, local 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — degree, computer 
background EXCELLENT
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN E E  — 
collage, relocate tSOO-t

l03|>ERIVfIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

Compare price and quality 
of work before getting ; 

trammitsion repaired. 
Call 3i»-538M

.SMITH A l ’TflM ATlC  
TRANSMISSION

PROCESS
Q U A L IT Y  C O N T R O L  

EN G IN EER

Wa ora looking for on 
o »p o rlo n co 4 p o rto n  
w ith poM ibly m ■.!. In 
C ho m latry . T h is In 
dividual must hovo 9 
yrs oxporlonco In IM . 
W ill bo rosfsonslblo for 
s u s p o n s l o n  
poly m orlsot Ion procoss 
and guollty control, 
g as ch ro m ato g rap h  
oparotlon and rosults 
a n a l y s i s  r a q u i r a d .  
R a lo ca tio n  to  th a  
Worth Toxos oroo Is 
nocossa ry . Ixco llo nt 
sa lary  o i^  Co. bonofits. 
Ploaso sond rosumo 
w ith sa lary  h istory and 
r a q u i r a m a n t s  In  
confldonca, tot

P ER S O N N EL
s s x 8 b e .rL W s e t ii ;ts

M tl8

T E X A S  C H EM IC A L 
C O M P A N Y

Excellent income, plus cash 
and car bonusca. fringe 
benefits, fie ld  training. 
Schooling at Company ex
pense. Territory available to 
service protected Industrial 
Accounts. Write confidential 
letter to D. G. Crawford. 
President, Box 52, Fort

BORROW IIOS 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
40S'g Runnels 

2S3-7338 Big Spring. Texas

O epem labk
USED CARS

1*71 CM IVnOUT HglSteai 
Mdiw^ tru ck , lom  w ldg kgS, 
pDwgr atggrfw f. gutom gtfc 
treffam lealew. rmMo kggtar, 
•elM  r«4l, wM tgw gIl tlrg a, 
vu lva |o k  dong th la mowtfc .

•  1 4 B 0
1070 CHUVUm  BOO. four- 
Uaer pewgr atggrlwg, pewgr 
krgkga. gutewM tk trgn- 
u l aalow. rad io , kaa tg r, 
b uckg t aoota, g « a la g  
compta f g ly rgwgwgd B1O09
•n  DOOOI Ualarg 4-door, 
tocto ry a ir  cowdHIonlng, 
aouior atoo^lOB. souror diac 
hrok oa, owtoiootic trow- 
awilaa lo ii. radl a . H^kt (o ld  
uvMi urtdto v in y l top and 
•o ld  In to r io r .................4X479
'SO CHUVBUS Tkroo How- 
d ro d , pow or a to o rliiB , 
Fow or brokoa, ootowiottc 
frowawilaalow. V S atip lno , 
o lactric  w liU oun , o loctric 
aoota. A tSFM  rad io , u inyl 
top . toctory a ir cowdltlowlfigi 

..............................................  B1X79
'71  PLYM OUTH D oator, 
ra d io , k o o to r. a io ot 4 
onpino. owtooiotlc trow-

w ith  OMfckkip  In to rio r . . . .  
...................................B1749

'TSC H IV n O U r NMnto C fh io , 
powor atoorkip and krokoa.
tnetory a ir  cand itlon lnp , 
outomutfe trowawlaaloH. VS 
onpino, nico local cor. rad io , 
kootor, AM rad io . 47,000 
m lloc, Mmo wM i  b luo v in y l 
top ond k iuo  In to rio r tS IO S

taring‘9 QweHty 09«l>r** 

1M7 (M f 3rd

{Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon.. Fob. 10,1975 5-B

LONG LIFE  CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
S C H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 287-5848 AFTER 

5:00P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Office EquIpL
I A t  DICK *1S photo coplar, tottur «r  
lugal l i l t  13M Sat all Big Spring 
HtraW, 710 Scurry

PET GROOMING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
U  00 and up Call Mrx Dorothy Blount
Grlnardl43iggtloranaiiooinlmanl

Alaiandro Roman

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinu 
Kunnrls. qroominq and puppm Call 
M3 140t. M3 Ttoo 3112 W n l Vd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR EASV quick carpal cleaning, 
rtnl rlcchic ihampoour. only SI OO par 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Biu 
ipriro llardwere ___________

New Bofabed............. $79.95
5 pc. used dinette.......$49.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
............................. ,..,$99.95
Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
Used recliner .............$25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. & M., Headboard and
bed frame ..................$99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...

$69.95
4 drawer oak chest . . .  $59.95
3 pc bdrm suite......... $149.95
Usedhide-a-bed...... $99.95

, Wooden dining table . ’ $49.95

V IS IT  OUR BARG AIN  
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

SCHAEFER WATERW ELL 
SERVICE

Sell HPC pumps tor heme and 
irrigaltan systems. Service an all 
types ef wafer systems. Fer lest 
dtpeudable service call Larry 
Schaefer at Ml-tStl, if no answar, 147- 
* t t l

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1488’Sand 1088’S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1488't. 1458’s. 1258'S. 
808’S.8S8'b 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons..................$135.08
Limited suMly of Fertilizer 
now on hand

BROUGHTON TRUCK  
a  IMPLEM ENT C O .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
918 Lamesa Hwy 287-5284
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
EAST TEXAS top grade prairie hay. 
ti.SO data. Penny Burdan, M7 SH I.
HAYCRAZER IN STACK t l  IS W E 
Badnar, $1. Lawrtnet. Call tlS  lt7 
2111.

UVE8TOCK
BABY CALVES for salt. SIS. Phona 
Midland M4 4711 tar lurlhar In 
formation.

MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
all classes of hogs every Mondy on 
South fair ground road bthlnd the oM 
CJM Packing PlafH Phona 443 laai or
-lU 1544

w a n t  t o  buy horses Prefer gentle 
but would consider eny kind Call M3 
,3BigNlBhtsWBS447

h o r s e  a u c t io n  • ' ^ * 5
SAtuftf#Vr 12t00 rtOOOe 
Livestock Auction, Horse sate con 
ductod by Jack Auflll's Lubbock Hors# 
Auction

1 Signature elec dryer $59.95

1 Repossessed Wedtinghouse 
14 cu.ft.no frost refrig. $225

1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination .............. $99.95

1 Hoover erp f cleaner, 
reconditioned .. . '.............$35

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV  k 
stand, like new '.......... $89.95

1 Repossessed Westin^ouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
$250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

GOOD SELECTION NEW *  
USED GAS HEATERS 

Alsonew kuM d 
electric heaters

4 drawer maple chest .$37.95
5 drawer maple chest .$44,98
3 pc bdrm sLUtes. $239,50 & up
4 pc H v ^  rm suite,,. $296.96 
Knee Hole desk* chair $110 
Interior wall finish .$2.96 gal. 
18 indi utility cabinet. .$32.50
Used portaUe t v .........$49.50
Used apt. range.......... $39.50
Used recliner..............$39.50
Used r e fr ig .................$59.50
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining 
rm.
s iite ..........  I79.5D

Spanish sty fie
desk & ch a ir..............$179.50

HUGHES TRADING POS't 
288# W. 3rd 287-5881

PIAN06-ORGANS L4

PIANO TUNING and / a w tr . ,  
Immadtato attontlon. 5 f"TW toM u»lc 
Studio. 1IB4 Alabama, phona 243 gif3

GARAGE SALE

fo r  b e s t  r e s u l t s

USE HERALD WANT AOS

REMODELING SALE for oppnlog «  
HMdan Traa»urt Shop ’’ ’rSJJ*!;
Monday Hour* 10:00 4:00^l^_ltonto
too numarou* to nama. 407 Waal fm  
SIraal.

Wont-Ad-O-Gram
WRITS YOUR OWN AD RSLOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREII

W A N T  A D  
X A T fS

MINIMUM CHARGE 
SLincs

Consecutive Insertions
(CaunIM toftors-9acas par llna.)

On* day — 3 lina* 1.1
Two day* — 3 line*  11
ThrMday* — 3linat 3 4
Four day*— 3 lina* . 31
F ived ay t-3 lin a * 4 '
Six day* — 3 lina* . 4.1

N AM E...............................................................

ADDRESS........  ..................... .................

PH ON E.............................................................

Ploos# publish my Wont Ad far ( ) 
consocutlva days b ag in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and m all to Tha Mg Spring Harold. Uso labol bolow to moll 
froal
My od should rood ...........................................................................................

 ̂ a a a g a a b a a a a a a a a a a a a a
f

............................................................................................................................................................ .... a a a a a a a a a a a a a

VOU'll REACH 10.S00 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI -

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FRESH RAW milk Call M7 S44* or 
M7 7440 lor mort information.

USED) FRIGIDAIRE Wa*ltor and 
drytr, S30 aach. Sony 2S0A R*ul R t*l 
lap* Jack, 5^343 43»4__________

SEARS SILVERTONE con*jla AM 
FM *l*rto. Turntabla. er.talta lapa 
r*cord*r, *xc*ll*nt cendittoo. S140 
Phon*M7 4SM._____________________
FIREWOOD — OAK, S45 p*r cord. 
d*<ivor*d. Call 243 7Stl attar S: 30 for 
mort Inlofmatlon.

FOUR PIECE badroom tuila. brown 
wood, four yuar* old Excallant con 
dition Firm maltra** and spring* 
includad, S300. Call343 M43altar 5:00

ANTIQUES

YE OLDE A NEW SHOPPE
llbS lIlhP lac*

MMIII ___

Cam* In. bav* *ama lrltnd*blp taa 4 
toah avor *ar aam Itom*. Saimral at* 
bawls 4 pitchar tait. vasa* 4 M  won* 
from Ihffand. Vartou* caUaefabto*. 
Jawolry, brlc-a-brac.

AAicHand Banquet 
To D ra w  8 0 0

MIDLAND — Ticket sales 
for the 50th annual banquet 
of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce closed Friday 
just above the 800 mark. 
Slated for 7;30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Midland County 
Exhibit Building, the 
banquet will feature an 
address by Rogers C. B. 
Morton, ^ r e t a r y  of the 
Interior and Chairman of the 
National Energy Council.

1*74 MUSTANG II GHIA — 1300CC 
angina, whila, graan Intarlpr, 
automatic. S31od 247 M11 axtanston

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy antanoa towar or pol* 
wllh winch Call M7 7147 altar 5 00 
o.m. ^ — p.

Qgrt «8R4 tvrmturt.
CDM«tl#N#Y*. TV*%. DtflRr Huitft •• 
VRIWR

MUOMBS TRADING POST 
ItM  W Ird

PLANTS. S'DS A TREES

•raUCKLOADS OF 
CAUFORNIA ROSES 

(bare root)
SHRUBS, SHADE TREES 

A PECAN TREES 
SEED POTATOES A 

ONIONS.
YOU NAME IT — WE HAVE 
700 E 17th 287-8932

AUTOMORILIS
MOTORCYCLES
1*74 SUZUKI 750GT EQUIPPED wllh 
tarring, saddi* bag*, luggag* rack and 
box, front and raar crash bar*, ax 
Itndad handl* bar*, and radio. Must 
sail 1000 Owana Straal. 243 1144 altar 
SOOp.m.
OIL EQUIPMENT
FOR s a l e  — 1 comptal* waldlng rig* 
•nd 3 100 amp Lincoln Waldlng 

g a * T ^  504 4411.301 East 
HlQhwav No. «"|  v-rm it. Taxa*.--------

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1974 BRONZE 
DODGE VAN

Shag carpal p*  ftoar* 4  walla, 
panalad calllat, high bach chaira, 
automatic, pawar staarlng, ak can- 
dttlaaad, AM-PM 0-lrack ttaraa with 
tour ipaahars, campmg gaar, c a a ^ , 
B baaa hag chair lactodad. Athing 
SSI30 Call M 74r3 axtoattoM t t  ar 143-

1*41 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT -  
radio, good liras, front low bar, 4500
sat aUhfl Qa iia t,
1*54 FORD PICKUP, 4 cylindar, 2 
whaal uflllly Iralltr, locking covar, 
axcailani coodllton. 143 lt*T _______

FOR SALE r*po******d autol 147 4373 
or axfansion 33 Of 31
1*73 IMPALA. AIR, radio. 350 CuWC 
Inch, l*,000 mil#*, good condition, 
12*00 343 4341. ___________________
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES and 
oliK-f incftiiatxlisr lor sala Conlar. I 
WHH*P,Lawa,1414iU.

1*74 LESABRE FOR sal* SaOO *a^/n. 
Call altar 1.00on wa*hday«,Z»4-44l».
1*73 TOYOTA COROLLA, four door, 
radio, air conditionad. Phona 343 nto

CORVETTE, 1*73 TOP, laalhar 
AM FM, aluminum whaal, and mora. 
ExcalMnt conditton. Sato or kada, 143 
7770 aflar 5 00 p.m._________________ _
1*73 GRAND TORINO Squir* Slatton 
wagon, nina pasaangar, 7000 actual 
mil**, toadad, 341 angina, two barral, 
good gas miiaaga 42**5.243 4SSS.

FOR SALE — 1*44 Chrysiar Imparlal, 
lour door sadan. Call 143 31SS or coma 
bv3403Clndy.

1*4* RAMBLER, 11,000 ACTUAL 
mil**, on* owntr, txcaltoni gas 
miiaaga, automatic, air, tiOOO 1*03 
Goliad 143 1734.
1*70 CUTLASS OLDS Station wagon, 
parlact condlllon, good gas miiaaga. 
slS*S 10 tool tandam whaal, fully sail 
contalnad campar, 1*73 Fan Laa Linar. 
Ilka naw, Sig*S 1*03 Goliad 143 1724

1*72 m e t a l l ic  g r e e n  Ford Pinto 
Hatchback — aulomalic, air, axcailani 
candillon. Call 1474*40

1*74 OOOGE VAN. alghi track ttaraa, 
panaling art* carpal. Aaauma toan. 
Approximalaly S4104.147 4440.________
1H7 CHRYSLER NEWPORT S1*S 
Phona M7 1511 axtonaton 1454 or 141 
2334. mORIdoaroad.

1*73 VOLVO 141 — AIR condiliontr, 
AM FM. Quad lap* S3750 Call 147 
4541

NEED TO sail 1*73 Plymouth Fury 
III, powar and air, 4*00 Also 1 ^  
Studabakar Pickup, 1375. S*a at 1400 
Stadium or call 147 7*03.______________
1*4* CHEVELLE ^ALIBU -  350 V4, 
power sttoring, power brakat, 
automatic, air condittorwd. 4*50 1304 
Romar $tr**l M3 4541 _____________
THUNDER BIRO ALL original 53,000 
actual. 1*75 plal**. full powar.alr. 243 
1471 or W*bb •xltnston 17*1. Airman 
1*1 C Ridal* ____________
1*73 VW KARMANN GHIA -  body 
wrackad, but angin* and transmission, 
good shapa Bast attar. I^p  Marl|e. 
147 7772.

AIRPLANES
CESSNA CITATION Jat Typa R a llW  
GIvan At FllghI Prollancy. V.A 
approvad. P. O. Box 7510, Dallas, 
Taxas7S10* 214 352 44*7

SEVENTEEN FOOT Slarcrall 
aluminum ski boat, 100 horsa Mar 
cury, daap draft, lop and windshlald, 
$1450.1704 Yucca 143 I5M

1*73 SILVERLINE JET boat, da*p 
draft hull, 4550lds,J 13 Barklaypump, 
top, lull slda and back covtrs S3*50 
1704 Yucca Family slyla boat 243 
ISSt

CAMPERS
PROWLER TRA ILER !

1*44 WIIMami Craft, lully lalf ean- 
•alnad n m
17W Prawtof laadad. RolaM 455*5

Sal*44**S
14' Shasta l*71-llka naw Sato 411*5 
Lang wM* campar cavars — Oaalars 
catl

CALL RALPH W ALKIR  
U7B47S

W* huv — sail — tradt — llnanca

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFT

Relaxing 
Col<J Grip  
On Texas

By Tha Assoclatad Press

After a quickie raid which 
sent temperatures tumbling, 
winter started relaxing its 
frigid grip on Texas again 
today.

Although readings near 
dawn still were nippy, it was 
20 to 39 degrees warmer than 
24 hours earlier in the 

iPanhandle, where the 
mercury dived to 2 degrees 
above zero early Sunday.

There was a mixture of 
clear to partly cloudy skies 
across the state, and 
forecasts held out prospects 
for scattered rain near the 
coast.

Rising winds were 
promised with a slow war 
mup. Coupled with low 
humidity, the winds posed a 
critical grass fire hazard in 
some sections, the National 
Weather Service warned.

Temperatures in early 
morning sagged to 26 
degrees at Texarkana, 27 at 

• Lubbock, 29 at Wink, 30 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Midland-Odessa. 31 at Waco 
and 32 at Austin. Childress 
and Tyler. At the same hour 
it was 50 at Galveston and 53 
at Brownsville on the coast.

Sunday afternoon's top 
marks went no higher than 
31 at Abilene and 32- at 
Wichita Falls while ther
mometers reached 67 at 
Brownsv-Ule and 71 at El 
Paso.

LEGAL NOTICE

REMODELING SALE Continuas 
10:00 5:00. Brass, coppar, slivtr, 
itwalry, glasawara, lurnItuPt and 
much mora. 407 Wm I *th Straal, Big 
Spring, Taxas. ____________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnishad housa. 
404 Wvsl torn No bills paid 445 month, 
daposit. 1414111 axtanston 5* batwaan 
lOOandSOO
FOUND: VOUNO Irish laffar. Dcto 
will racognlia ownar. Call 743 4107, 
aftaro.OOp.m. _________
CLEAN FURNISHED ona badroom 
aparlmant lor adults, no pals. Thraa 
bill* paid. 411 South Douglas.__________
HELP MEET Inflation. Part or lull 
lima opportunity far profllabla lutura. 
No layoff* Car rwcassary. Call 143 
4703

FOR SALE or tradt 1*70 Pontiac 
Catalina, lour .door sadan. Good 
condition S1075 M7 4144 1404 Run 
nal4.
UNFURNISHED FIVE room housa, 
1204 Main. SOS. Phona M7 0172.

1*45 Chavrotof Caprica, rabullt angina, 
chroma whttit and haadars. powar 
brakas and staarlng 1400 444 1»1 attar 
5:00

FOR lA LE  — IT ’ colortd Sllvanla TV, 
Radlord ilg tag sawing machina. Call 
M171B7.

TWO ROOM fumlshad housa, kllchan, 
badroom, llvingroem combination, 
bills paw. coupla. 140* East ISih

OOBESS v it a m in  E Craam, tha all 
•round oWn croin>. Only t l . f l,  Moct 
Oonlon PHymocy
r e d u c e  s a f e  B fatl wllh GoBasa 
Ttblat* B E Vap "Wator Pills." Mo-l 
Oanton Pharmacy

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR  
CHASING AGENT, P O BOX 1*1. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 10:00 A M. 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11, 1*75 
FOR t h e  CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING *0 FIREMEN'S 
UNIFORMS BIDS W ILL BE 
OPENED PUBLLCILY AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIME. 
THEN TABULATED AND SUB 
MITTED LATER TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION THE CITY RESER 
VES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BY 
THE BIDDER BID
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMAS O. FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY

FEBRUARY JB 10,1*7$

LEGAL
BIOSWANTEO

Howard Collaga It raquastlng bids on a 
pickup tor tha maintonanct dapart 
manl. Inlarastad partiat art Invifad to 
submit bWt In accordanca with Ih* 
following tpacHkaflontr

I. A l*75VSlonv*hl<laorautad1*74V> 
Ion vahicia wHh tots than lOJNO milat.

1. vahIcM shouW ba aquippad with 
small VZ  angina, no larpar than ISO 
cu. In. and aquippad with 1 barral 
carburttor.

3. vthlcM ShouW hava an automatic 
iransmistton.

4. Vfhicto ShouW ba a long whaal bat* 
wllh wWa bad.

5. Prica quofad must includa dtllvary 
chargat.

AM bWt must ba taalad and carry tht 
loltowing notation In tha lowar lafi 
hand comtr of lha anvtlopa: "Satltd  
bW — Maintonanca Pickup." BW* will 
ba opanad In lha Prat Want's off lea on 
F tbru ary ll.m Sa f1P .M .

Dr. Charlaa Mays, PratWanf 
Howard CaMaga 
1001 Bkdwall Lana 
Big Spring, Taxa* 7*710 

Fabruary *  B 10,107S

Missing
Plane
DUNCAN.Okla. (A P )— A 

light airplane carrying two 
Duncan couples to a New 
Mexico ski area was missing 
today. There were reports 
from the Cimarron, N.M., 
area of radioed messages of 
a plane in trouble.

The plane, a red and white 
P iper Cherokee PA28 
numbered N40844, le ft 
Duncan at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Authorities said it c a r rM  
Bill Davis, an engineer with 
Hallliburton Services, lus 
wife and another couple.

They were en route to 
Angel Fire, N.M. -

Two CAP planes searched 
the southeast corner of 
Colorado and the northwest 
part of New Mexico in the 
Cimarron area today after 
two com m ercial planes 
reported picking up signals 
from a plane in distress.

Authorities in the area re
ported worsening weather 
conditions but said the two 
search planes were able to 
remain aloft.

They said the flight from 
Duncan to Angel Fire should 
have taken no longer than 
3'.̂  hours.

Applicxitions 
On Agencia

A resolution authorizing 
the executive director of the. 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission to 
submit an application to the 
Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare for 
the em ergency m edical 
services grant w ill be 
discussed ^  the board of 
directors at its monthly 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Wecl- 
nesday.

Also to be considered is a 
resolution in connection with 
the grant application of the 
Permian Basin Community 
Centers for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation 
entitled "Alcoholism Drying 
Out Facility," and one on the 
contract of the Big Spring 
State Hospital t i t l^  "Cer
tification of Counselors 
Training Program."

Other proiects to be 
reviewed include Midland 
Regional A ir Term inal 
runway extension and air
port environmental, in ^ c t  
funds, and Midland Com
munity Action Agency fun^.

Harold Hall, one of three 
municipal representative! 
on the board from the 17 
county region, is the newly- 
elected hoard secretary. 
Judge Bill Tune is a membw 
of the board, representing 
Howard County.

Rips Wing 
Off Plane

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE. 
Calif. (A P ) — One wing was 
ripped off of a Harrah's 
charter plane as it plowed 
into a snowbank on takeoff 
here but none of the 43 
persons on board was in
jured. a H arrah ’ s 
spokesman said.

"Everybody is in good 
shape,”  sai(i Mark Curtis, 
spokesman for Harrah’s 
Hotel (Tasinoa.

There were 38 members of 
a tour groim from Houston, 
Tex., and five crew mem
bers on the plane, which was 
en route to that city Sunday 
when the accident occurred. 
Curtis said.

"N o  one was taken to the 
hospital" hut one woman 
suffered a scratched hand, 
said Harry Olsen, 
spokesman for the South 
L^ke Tahoe Airport.

The the plane hit some 
slush on takeoff, veered 
aside catching a wingtip in a 
snowbank and plowed into 
the snow, Curtis said.

Arrangements were made 
to reroute the passengers to 
Houston by way of 
Sacramento and Reno, he 
said.

The plane was a BAC^l 
which was leased and flown 
by Harrah’s casino at Lake 
Tahoe.

Sw eeth eart  
Parfy P lanned

Wesley United MeUuxlist 
Men will have a sweetheart 
banquet honoring their wives 
Thursday, at 7 p.m. at 
Coker’s restaurant. 'TheRev. 
Dr. R Gage Lloyd, pastor 
emeritus . of F irst 
Presbyterian Church, will 
speak. Men of the church 
should make reservations in 
advance ly  calling the 
church office at 3-2092, or 
they may call 3-4618 or 3-8928 
after hours. All reservations 
should be in before Thur
sday.
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HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 
In tern a tion a l A ir lin es , 
grounded by a strike for 
more than two months, says 
it will resume some flights 
on Thursday and will seek 
federal court help to get its 
planes in the air again.

“ W e’ ve had enough,’ ’ 
airline president Francisco 
A. Lorenzo said in a letter to 
T lA ’s 2.400 employes in
announcing plans to resume 

‘ the weekend.flights over I 
“ The 

thus fair has
jrocess 

tailed to
produce anythirw from the 
A ir Line Employees
A s s o c ia t io n  (A L E A )  
ieadership except backward 
movement, threats and 
publicity stunts,”  he added.

PICKET LINES 
Robert Callaway, T IA  

executive vice president, 
said the airline will ask a 
federal court Tuesday to 
issue a restraining order 
against the Air Line Pilots 
A^ociation to prohibit it 
from keeping its pilot and

flight personnel from 
reporting to work Thursday.

The airline was struck 
Dec. 1 when contract talks 
broke down with the ALEA, 
representing ground per
sonnel and other support 
workers. Several days later, 
all TIA  operations halted 
when the Air Line Pilots 
Association honored the 
picket lines of the striking 
ALEA ground personnel.

The airline said it would 
resume some flights 
Thursday with or without the 
striking workers.

G allaw ay said in a 
statement Sunday the court 
order against the pilots’ 
union will be sought “ to 
provide our pilots and flight 
attendants with a way to 
return to work without 
jeopardizi% their union 
status.’ ’.

I l l  Q  ^ .

Revival Continues
NIGHTLY

Now through tho 14th

Trinity Baptist
Church

810 11th. Place

Nureory A Toddlors 
Coro Providmd

Claude N. Craven

Gold Tone 
Classics 
Strung With 
Two To Four 
Lengths 
By Trifari
Classic gold tone 
chains stationed 
with a bit of sparkle or
color Bone tone, 
tortoise look or jet
black stations and a 
selection of 
crystal co lors to 
highlight your
wardrobe. Four ______
favorite lengths to 
choose from. The new  
in jewelry accents is in!

24 inch length, t I O  
36 inch length, $15  
54 inch length, $ 15  

Adjustable choker 
(not shown). $7

o

substantial number is ready 
to go back to work im
mediately.’’

Gallaway said Texas 
International has reopened 
its reservation centersand 
calls from  prospective 
passengers were running 
“ substantially higher than 
anticipated.”

the striking A LE A  
headquarters in Houston, a 
union spokesman said there 
were indications Texas 
International “ may make a 
last ditch attempt to break 
the strike.”

He said the airline will 
seek a court order against 
the pilots’ union because its 
president, John O’Donnell, 
would not agree to Texas 
International’ s plans to 
resume flights.

In a tap ^  statement from

MEXICX)CITY
Texas International serves 

50 airports in nine states and 
Mexico. Its routes go from 
Denver and Salt Lake City in 
the North to Veracruz and 
Mexico City in the South to 
Memphis and New Orleans 
in the East and Los Angeles 
in the West. It is the only 
carrier for many of the cities 
it serves in Texas.

HOUSTON BOUND

READY TO GO
He said numerous calls re

ceived in the past few days 
from crew members “ have 
convinced the airline that a

Ford To Seek Support 
From Oil Executives
HOUSTON , (A P )  —

president Ford was to seek 
support today from  oil 
executives and Southwestern 
governors for his energy and 
economic proposals, but he 
may run into some differ
ences of opinion.

Ford was scheduled to 
land at Ellington A ir Force 
Base at 1:45 p.m., a White 
House spc^esman here said 
Sunday night. The arrival 
will be c l o ^  to the public. 
'The President was to travel 
bv motorcade to the posh 
Shamrock Hilton hotel whei

have expressed opposition to 
)f Ford’s energy pro-

re
his meetings are planned.■ “ jfpl ■Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
the Dem ocratic ch ief 
executive of the nation’s 
leading oil state, already has 
expressed stiff opposition to 
Ford’s energy prorasals.

He has called the 
President’s energy tax 
proposals “ disastrous,”  
claiming the program would 
cost Texans $2.3 billion in 
higher utility and gasoline 
prices.

After meeting with his 
staff. Ford was to address oil 
executives and community 
leaders at 3 p.m. His address 
will be carried live on 
national televison.

Following the 30-minute 
speech, in which he is ex
pected to seek siroport for his 
proposals, he will meet with 
Southwestern governors and 
dine with them this evening.

Many of the oil executives

parts ol 
gram , especia lly his 
proposal for taxes on win
dfall profits and a $2-a-barrel 
excise tax on oil and 
petroelum products. They 
also oppose elimination of 
the oil depletion allowance.

They feel elimination o f' 
the depletion allowance tax 
break and the windfall 
profits tax might remove the 
incentive to search for new 
oil and gas.

The energy executives, 
however, favor the White 
House plan to deregulate the 
prices of oil and new natural 
gas.

Besides Briscoe, who says 
he will present Ford an 
alternate energy plan, other 
governors scheduled to 
attend are David C. Boren of 
Oklahoma, Jerry Apodaca of 
New Mexico, Raul Castro of 
Arizona and David Pryor of 
Arkansas.

Ford’s trip here is the 
second in a series of around- 
the-country visits designed 
to sell the people on his 
energy and economic 
proposals.

Ford will meet with news 
and broadcast executives 
Tuesday morning and is 
expect^  to be airborne by 
mid-morning,, bound for 
Topeka. Kan., the last stop 
on his trip. The first stop of 
his campaign was last week 
at Atlanta.

'Witch' Says Satanists
Are Mutiliating Cattle

Sv Th* Atsaclattd P rn i

There were nine more 
cattle mutilation-killings in 
Texas this pest week, nearly 
all centered in East Texas 
where investigators were at 
odds as to who is responsible.

But a self-profess^ Dallas 
“ witch”  said it is likely all of 
the mutilation-killings have 
occurred at the hands of a 
Satanist group from Fort 
Worth.

Or Satanist cults 
elsewhere.

“ This is rea lly their 
thing,”  she said. She asked 
not to be identified by name 
“ for obvious reasons. People 
in my coven don’ t like their 
names associated with 
witchcraft.”

Almost daily since last 
Sunday there have been dis
coveries of mpterious cattle 
deaths, with the animals’ sex 
organs, tongues and ears re
moved, and their bodies 
drained of blood.

Mutilated cattle carcasses 
have been found near Pales
tine, Colemen, Tyler, Lufkin 
and Nacogdoches.

Slim Hulen, of Clarksville, 
an investigator for the Texas 
& Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, said 
there “ is no doubt in my 
mind”  that humans have 
committed the killings.

Anderson County Sheriff 
Roy Herrington said, 
however, he “ refuses to 
believe this was done by 
humans.”

In the past several months 
14 head of cattle have been 
found dead and mutilated in 

.five West . Texas counties. 
The nine added this past 
w ^ k  brings to 23 the known 
total of such similar cases.

San Angelo Standard- 
Times writer Bill Modisett

published an overview of the 
case which concluded that 
peace officers are confused 
not only about who could be 
responsible, but why.

Another question is: what 
may it lead to, if anything?

In most of the cases the 
carcass of the animal has 
been found in a lonely area, 
few if any tracks to be seen, 
no signs of struggle.

And, in nxist cases, the sex 
organs, whether male or fe
male, have been removed 
cleanly, as if taken by knife. 
Also, in various cases, the 
tongues, ears, eyes and other 
organs have been, it ap
pears, cutaway.

In one of the cases Friday 
near Etoile, Tex., rancher 
Hoyt Cook found his 350- 
pound calf dead, its tongue 
removed. He quoted 
veterinarian Dr. C.C. Young 
as saying the calf apparently 
died of an overdose of 
tranquilizing drug.

“ E v i d e n t l y ,  t hey  
(m utilators) got scared 
away before theycould finish 
the job,”  Cook said.

Sheriff John Lightfoot said 
blood remained in the car
cass.
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